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Right to die Iowa VS. Iowa State 
Considerable cloudiness and cold The late 01 a 32-year-old Missouri woman will be debated as the 
loday. High around 15. Northaast Supreme Court enters the "right to die" controversy Wednesday. See 

Last year the Hawkeyes dominated this intrastate basketball game. but 
this year's matchup - set for tonight - looks like it could be a lot 
closer, S.e Sport., plge 18. wind. Low ,onlght near zero. NIUonlWorld, pig. IA. 

'Rebel holdouts 
vacate Makati 
business area 
Attempted coup'send unclear 

MANILA - Rebel holdouts gave 
up their tronghold in the Makati 
busine88 district Thursday, seven 
days after launching 8 coup 
attempt against President Corazon 
Aquino. 

'"ntis ill unconditional urrender; 
said Brig. Gen. Arturo Enrile, 
luperind nd nL of th Philippine 
Military had my who led negotia
tions throughout the night with 
rebel I d . "Th problem is 
II ready fini hed." 

I HOWever, it remain d unclear 
whether the announcement 
marked th end of the coup. Rebel8 
.till held the Mactan Air Base in 
Cebu, 350 mil south of Manila. 
At least 79 people h v been killed 
and more th n 570 oth 1'lI wounded 
since FTid y 

Thursday'. nnoun menl came 
one day after about 1,800 foreig
ners, including about 250 Ameri
can., were ev cuated from rebel
h Id luxury hotela In Makall and 
Aqumo declared-a national 8tate of 
eme ney to d I with the cri ia. 

Enrlle told r porters that rebels 
already had rtcd leaVing their 

positions from several high-rise 
buildings in Makati, which had 
become the main coup battle
ground after heavy weekend fight
ing at several military be.ses. 

He predicted the approximately 
300 mutineers in the area would 
vacate their positions before noon 
and 88id they would be taken to 
the Philippille Army's headque.r
Lers at Fort Bonafacio about 1'/2 
miles away. 

However, some rebels said they 
had not surrendered, though they 
were leaving the financial district. 

"1 would like to say that the 
aoldiers are voluntarily returning 
to barracks,' rebel leader Capt. 
Danilo Lim told reporters a8 he left 
Makati. "We did not surrender." 

Rebel spokesman Capt. Albert Yen 
said, "We are willing to face the 
consequences of our acta, but the 
fight must go on." . 

Scout ranger Cpl. Roy Bantung, 
another mutineer, said: "We will 
not surrender, even if it takes 
forever. The government must 
change. Cory must change her 

See PhIIppi"", Page 4A 
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UI grads this month won't 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

toss their tassels together Holiday classic 
Miry Berton, ct.nclng the role of the young girl 
CQIrl, whirl. with Joy over her new toy In the 
Joffrey Billet pre.entatlon of "The Nutcrecker." 

Th. holiday ell" opened Wednesday night and 
will continue through FridlY evening .t H.ncher 
Auditorium. 

".rgo Ely 
Tilt Daily Iowan 

\ 

TIl n w monial changes for graduation will be tested for the first 
rnber 1 ,who n flv coll ges will hold separate commencement 

Adamec agrees to name new Cabinet 
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia (AP) - The Communist 

premier agreed Wednesday to name a new Cabinet 
including members suggested by a popular opposi
tion that rejects the current government. He said he 
would qui t unles8 the crisis is reaolved. 

Opposition leader Vaclav Havel said Premier Ladi
slav Adamec agreed to deliver a list of ministers 
Friday. The two had a long, tough negotiating 
session Tuesday and a brief meeting Wednesday. 

Adamec, confronted by ma88 disap.proval when he 
chose a new government December 3, said on 
television after Havel's news conference he would 
resign if the political crisis continued. The opposition 
has threatened a general strike Monday if he does 

not have a new government. 
CTK, the officie.l news ageney, said Adamec accepted 

a list of po88ible candidates from Civic Forum, the 
non-Communist opposition group Havel leoda, and 
would consult with other official political parties. 

It quoted him e.8 saying he probably would meet 
with Civic Forum age.in Friday. Adamec said on 
television he had talked with Civic Forum and other 
groups, "but I don't know if we will reach agreement 
as far as changes are concerned." 

His television address indicated there had been 
tough bargaining with the opposition. He said it was 
difficult to persuade professionals favored by the 

See Czec:tI. Page 4A 
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Bomb guts 
Bogota; 35 
found dead 
Considered reprisal for 
extraditing traffickers 

BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) - A 
truck bomb containing a half-ton of 
dynamite exploded outside secret 
police headquarters during the 
morning rush hour Wednesday, 
killing at least 35 people and 
wounding hundreds. 

The bomb, presumably the work of 
drug gangs, was the most powerful 
to strike the capital since Colom
bia's cocaine traffickers began a 
wave of terror after the govern
ment declared war on them 16 
weeks ago. 

Wednesday afternoon, police deac
tivated a car bomb a block from the 
office8 of dozens of judges, the 
national poliee said. 

A spokesman for Preaident Virgilio 
Barco said the bombing might be 
the start of a new campaign of 
m888 killings by the drug traffick
ers, but that the government would 
fight on. 

The blast, which tore open a crater 
20 feet deep and destroyed or 
heavily damaged a score of build
ings, occurred le88 than 24 hours 
after government investigators 
said a bomb caused the crash of a 
Oolombian jetliner last month that 
killed 107 people. 

No one claimed responsibility 
directly for Wednesday's explosion, 
but Gen. Faruk Vanine, Bogota 
police chief, said it was undoubl-

See ColombIa, Page 4A 

County inmate 
files suit for jail 
improvements 
Kelly Olvld 
The Dally Iowan 

A Johnson County Jail inmate is 
aslting for $25 million to build a 
new jail and improve living condi
tions for inmates, according to civil 
suit filed last week in the Johnson 
County District Court. 

The hand-written suit also asks for 
several million dollars in damages 
from several jail officials for the 
violation of his constitutional 
rights. 

The inmate, Nathaniel Burgs, 32, 
618 E. Burlington St., Apt. 9, is 
charged with ten counts of second
degree burglary, pOBsession of 
burglary tools, and second- and 
third-degree theft, according to 
court records. 

The charges were brought against 
Burgs in con.nection with a rash of 
car burglaries over the summer. 

Burgs, who is repreaenting him
self, has been in jail since July 27 
pending his trial. 

Some of Burgs' complaints are: 
• the lack of an adequate jail 
library 
• inconsistent mail and newspaper 
delivery 

See ..... Page4A 

Rifleman rages "against women, kills 14 

An InjUNd per· 
IOn I, ...,eeled 
hlY Ih. 
Un'". of 
IIonh 
Weclneldly 
...., • gunm.n 
CIpened ",. In I 
,.tked el .... 
..... 11Ie gun
IIIln IIm.d 14 
Women Ind 
Wounded 12 
"ople It.for. 
OOmmftdng .u~ ..... 

12 others wounded 
in Montreal college 

Six women were shot dead in that 
room and a seventh in another 
room. Then the man, carrying 
what looked like a .22-caliber rifle, 
left in search of more victims, St. 

MONTREAL (AP) - A young Laurent said. . 
rifleman invaded the University of The gunman prowled the halls, 
Montreal engineering school on killing three women in the 
Wednesday a'nd singled out cafeteria and four more women in 
females for his targeta, killing 14 the corridor of the third floor, 
women and wounding .12 people ' where he then shot himself. 
before committing 8uicide, police · One police officer called to the 
said. scene found his daughter was 

Montreal Police Director Claude among the dead. 
. St. Laurent said the killer, clad in St. Laurent at one point told 
a huntin, outfit, rushed into a reporters police were looking for 
packed claseroom on the. aecond two accomplices but said later he 
floor Ind yelled in French, "You're was mistaken and the man acted 
all a bunch of feminiate'" before alone. 
beginning hie murderous rampage. "I saw the bodies of the people 

Witnesses said the man divided who were slain - they were all 
the students in the claseroom by women,· said Louis Courville, 
sex and IMlnt the men into the director of the engineering school , 
corridor before opening fire on the his voice shaking. 
women. One student said a bullet passed 

his leg, and he brought his hands 
up in a pleading gesture. The 
gunman left him alone. 

"He was ch:prly gunning for the 
women," the e.tudent Baid . 

"All I know is that a crazy guy 
came in here and began shooting at 
anything that moved," said Domi
nique Berube, 22, one of scores of 
terrified students who ran from the 
building. 

"It's our friends who have been 
killed." 

She said aome people threw them
selves on the Ooor while othera 
stood paralyzed. 

The injured, several in critical 
condition, were taken to four hospi
tals. 

Frenzied parente rushed to the 
university and were told to gather 
at a central location. 

"I saw death close up and 1 
shook," said student Vanthonl 
Ouy, 22. 

Witnesses told police the gunman 
entered the classroom at about 
5:20 p.m. EST. 

Students said the man emerged 
from the cl888room, tired three or 
four shota at a group of people and 
ran up a night of atairs. 

Student Francois Bordeleau said 
he had to drag people by the collar 
to keep them from going in the 
man's direction. 

He said he heard 20 to 30 ahota 
and the man appeared to be e.irning 
mainly at women. 

"I heard the gunman say: 'I want 
the women,' " said Bordeleau. 

Several other witneaaes confirmed 
that the gunman said that. 

Lucien Justin, who was in the 
computer room, uld the assailant 
fIrst aimed at the wall there and 
then ran out. 

·Somebody locked the door, but he 
ahot off the lock and then left a 
second time,· he said. 
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••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Metro/Iowa • The UniversityoflOUJaCeramics Society • 
________________________________________________ • cordially invites you to its : 

: Second Annual 

:Lottery profits still spark deb~te: Fr:.~ii:,y~ie~8&9 
· Sides split on bettering environment or economy with profits : Terracei;;;,·~m~ Union 

• Haruicrafttd ceramic items III rtllsonllb~ prlCils . 
DES MOrNES (AP) - The fight 

over control of Iowa's lottery profits 
continued Wednesday with a legi
slator berating Department of Eco
nomic Development officials for 
trying to hold on to more than $25 
million a year from the game. 

Sen . Leonard Boswell (D-Davis 
City) criticized DED officials for 
not responding to a plan by major
ity Democrats in the Legislature to 
quit spending lottery money on 
economic development and spend it 
on environmental protection pro
grams. 

"It's very appalling to me that no 
one wants to address that," Bos
well said. 

DED officials were completing a 
two-day budget presentation to the 
Legislature's economic develop
ment subcommittee. During the 
presentation, DED officials did not 
refer to the Democratic plan and 
instead submitted a budget calling 

,for $6 million more from the lot
tery. 

, That angered Boswell, co
' chairman of the subcommittee. He 
• said the Legislature plans to strip 

DED of the grip it has had on 
lottery money since the game was 
started in 1985, when the governor 
and Legislature agreed to spend its 
profits on economic development. 

With an improved Iowa economy 
and a perceived revival of public 

• interest in the environment, lead
ing Democratic lawmakers plan to 
make a change next year. 

"It's not business as usual , and I 
trust you ought to know that," 
Boswell told Richard Timmerman, 
acting DED director. 

If the change is made, DED would 
have to compete with other state 
programs for general fund reve
nues to replace its lottery money. 
DED got $25 million from the 
lottery this year - more than a 
quarter of its entire budget. The 
department is seeking $31 million 
from the lottery for its budget next 
year. 

Timmerman wants to retain the 
lottery money. 

"We've had a successful program, 
and we see little reason to make 
that change," he told Boswell . 

Republicans on the subcommittee 

backed up Timmerman but said 
they might be powerless to stop 
majority Democrats from forcing 
the change next year. 

"I think we can point to success (in 
economic development) out there, 
and I hate to make a radical 
change: said Sen . Jack Rife 
(Ii-Moscow). 

"I think it's a natural to use what 
I think is 'funny money' - lottery 
money - for one-shot expendi
tures," Rife said. "I think the 
environment is a little more impor
tant than that." 

The political fight over lottery 
money has heated up in recent 
months, as Democrats began their 
move to pry control of the funds 
from Republican Guv. Terry Bran
stad's appointees at DED. 

"I presume this is going to be one 
of the discussion points as we head 
into the session," Boswell said. "I 
don't see how we can avoid it." 

The fight already has spilled over 
into the 1990 campaign for gover
nor, in which four prominent 
Democrats are vying for the nomi
nation to oppose Branstad's 

A Chlne.e steam engine te.ts the tracks for the first 
time In Boone Wednesday. The engine will be used 

Associated Press 

as a tourist attraction for the Boone and Scenic 
Valley RaUroad. 

:Chinese steam locomotive brings 
:whistle blast from past to I()wans 
• BOONE (AP) - Officials of a tourist railroad kept 
their promise Wednesday and brought steam and 
smoke back to the Des Moines River valley. 

Railroad buffs, aiming cameras and propping chil
.dren on their shoulders, lined the tracks from the 
-Boone SJ)d Scenic Valley Railroad station to down-
-town Boone as a Chinese steam,locomotive took its 
: first six-block journey. 

"I like to hear them puff," said Fred Dede, 84, who 
lives near the tracks and stepped outside as the 

· 94-ton engine chuffed and whistled its way slowly 
-down the track. "I've heard many a steamer in my 
day. Doesn't it sound good?" 

• It sounded loud. 
· "We promised to bring steam and smoke back to the 
valley," said Scenic Valley president George Ecks-

. COurtS 

tein , a retired jewelry store owner. "And we've done 
it." 

Bystanders, dressed warmly against a sharp north 
wind that made 25 degrees feel much colder, held 
hands to their ears as Yu Zhenhai blasted away on 
the engine's whistle. Zhenhai is one of four officials 
from the Datong Locomotive Works in China, which 
made the engine on order from the touri/lt railroad, 
on hand to train volunteers to run the engine. 

"It's like a dragon come to life," said Harvey 
Joanning, a professor at Iowa State University. 
Joanning helped the Scenic Valley apply for and get 
$150,000 in state loans and grants to help pay the 
$355,000 cost. 

Next spring, it will be called on to haul several 
pa88enger cars down to the valley and back. 

· Kelly David 
: The Daily Iowan 

A 17-year-old boy will be tried as 
an adult on charges of third-degree 

: theft and second-degree burglary, 
: an assistant Johnson County attor
: ney ruled Friday. 

from Southeast Junior High 
School, 2501 Bradford Drive. He 
later told 'a police officer that he 
found the bike, according to court 
records. 

Scott will be tried as an adult 
because of his age, the nature of 
his offenses and because previous 
efforts to rehabilitate him in a 
Juvenile Court setting have faiJed, 
accordi ng to cou rt .records. 

The defendant, James A. Scott, 
allegedly stole a bicycle in October 

In July, Scott reportedly ran
sacked a South Johnson Street 
apartment and stole three pairs of 
women's underwear, according to 
court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for December 19, according to 
court records. 

expected re-election bid. 
One oIthe Democratic candidates, 

House Speaker Don Avenson of 
Oelwein, will playa key role in the 
Legislature's bid to shift lottery 
funds to environmental programs. 

He said Wednesday it would be 
politically unwise for Branstad to 
resist that move. 

"We're talking about focusing lot
tery funds on an area that Iowans 
are deeply committed to," Avenson 
said. "If the lottery is used for the 
environment, it will be good not 
only for the environment but for 
the lottery, because sales will 
increase." 

On Tuesday another of the Demo
cratic candidates, Atty. Gen. Tom 
Miller, proposed retaining at least 
a share of lottery funds for eco
nomic development. He offered a 
plan to revamp the lottery-funded 
Community Economic Betterment 
Account, which now provides about 
$5 million a year in grants and 
loans to businesses promising to 
expand their operations in the. 
state. 

There's 'no biz 
like the wil(j 
game farm biz 

BASSET (AP) - Dean Bucknell is 
on a first-name basis with the lions 
and tigers and bears on his farm. 

"That's Smokey and Suzy, our 
North American black bears," 
Bucknell said. "They went into 
hibernation about three weeks 
ago." 

Next door are Prince and Kelly, 
Siberian t igers, and Delilah and 
Sampson , African lions. Then there 
are the pigtail macaque monkeys, 
Joe and Joline, and Willy the goat 
and Jasper the donkey and Star 
the horse. , 

Buc1qleU is worried he many have 
to give up the menagerie, including 
the ducks, geese and exotic birds 
such as a White Mute pheasant 
and a French ring-necked dove if 
he cannot make the operation 
break even. 

"We're going to see what happens 
over the winter," Bucknell , 35, 
said. "We're going to try a petting 
zoo in the spring, and if that 
doesn't work out, we'll sell some 
animals, and if that still doesn't 
work, we'll sell out altogether." 

Bucknell and his wife Diana, 32. 
tend the 4%-acre farm, asking only 
donations from visitors . 

Bucknell has not totaled up how 
much it costs him to operate the 
farm each year, but he says he 
knows he is losing money. 

"But I'd still like to keep it on a 
donation basis," he says. "J:'m not 
quite sure what I'd charge people 
to come in and see the animals. I 
just haven't decided yet." 

The Bucknells have raised 22 bear 
cubs, four tiger kittens and one 
lion cub, all of which sold for more 
than $500 each to zoos and other 
exotic game breeders across the 
country. 

The game farm is fully accredited, 
Bucknell said, with pennits issued 
by the Iowa Department of Natural 
Resources and the United States 
Department of Agriculture. The 
permits include a Captive Breed 
Wildlife Permit, Migratory Water
fowl Permit and a Game Breeders 
Permit. 

Glen ~gen , a retired DNR conser
vation officer who has done inspec
tions at the Elm Ridge Game Farm 

/since it opened, said he never saw 
any problems. 

"They have great big cages for the 
animals. My job was to just make 
sure their permits 'Were up to date 
and they always were," Angell 
said. 

~ .. ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------.. :In Brief 

Brie .. 
• Johnson County residents are' 

invited to a champagne brunch on 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 11 a,m. at the 

• home of Tom and Maureen Taylor, 3104 
Maplewood Lane. 

• Congressman Dave Nagle will be the 
• special guest at the event aponsored by 

, , Johnson County Democrats and the 
: Iowa Third Diatrict Democratic Central 
Committee. For special help to attend 

• the event, call 338-3«6 or 354-4169. 

; • Lynn Stroll, who earned a doctorate 
oin biology from the Ul last May, was 
• awarded the $2,500 D.C. Sprieatera· 
• bach Dissertation Prize for excellence 
: in doctoral research. 
• As winner, Stroll became the VI'a 

. : nominee and 8ubeequently was selected 
' 88 one of four tinalillta in the national 
• competition for the 1989 Council of 
: Graduate Schools-Univenity Micro-
fllrna International Diasertation Prize. 

• As uaiatant re_reh acientist in the 
• Department of Biochemistry, Stroll was 

presented the UJ Spriesterabach pri7.e 
money and a certificate by U1 President 
Hunter Rawlings during a November 
21 ceremony in the Union. 

Stroll's eelectlon by the Ul Graduate 
Council 88 the ninth recipient flf the 
prize was in MCOgnltion of the excel
lence of her doctoral dissertation 
entitled "Processing of Upid Mediatora 
by Endothelial and Smooth Muscle 
Cells in a Coculture System: Bioche
mistry professor Arthur Spector eerved 
88 thesis supervisor. 

Stroll i8 aIM an avid grower of about 
200 hybrid varieties of iriees and day 
lilies, some of which she has hybri. 
dized. and maintelns one of the largest 
Iris gardens in Towa. 

TocIa, 
• The Alpha Pal Profe88lonal Busl

ne88 Fraternity will hold its weekly 
buaine88 meeting at 7 p.m. in the 
Union, Lucaa-Dodp Room. 

• The Campo Bible Fellcnnhlp 

will hold a Christmas Party and a 
sharing of the Christmas story at 6:30 
p.m. in Danforth Chapel , 

• Student. for Reproductive 
RI",ta will hold 8 coalition meeting at 
7 p.m. in the Union. Indiana Room. 

TodII, PoIIc, 
Announcemenllt for the Today column mUit 

be Hubmitted to TM Daily lowon by I p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Noti,," may be 
... nt through the mail, but be MI ... to min 
early to ensure publicaWon. All submil8ions 
muot be clearly printed on a Today column 
blank (whicb appea ... on the cl8Jl8if1ed IIda 
Jl8II!tI ) or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
full .heet of paper. 

Announcemenllt will not '-l. _p&ed over the 
telepholoe. All submi .. lon. mWlt include the 
name Ilnd phone number. wIlich will not be 
published, Of a contact penon In cUe of 
question •. 

Notice of evenllt where adml .. ion i, charpd 
will not be accepted. 

Notice of p<llitk:al evenllt, except meetin. 
announcementl 01' rec:opl.ed .tudent roupe, 
will not be a ... p&ed. 

Notice. that are comm.",lal advertloenaentl 

will not be accepted. 
Qu .. tion. ....anlinlJ the Today rolumn 

should be directed to Jean Thilmany, 
335-6063. 

1'l1li Daily Iowan Itri .... for accuracy and 
'aime .. In the Teportinl of newt. If a rep<lrt 
it wrong or ml.leading. a requeot for a 
correction Or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the editor at 336~. A correc· 
tion or a clarification will be publi.hed in thi. 
column. ...., .......... 

TM Daily Iowa" i. publi.hed by Student 
Publication. Inc., 111 Communicaticma Cen· 
tet, Iowa City, 10 •• 112242 d.lly IlIcept 
Saturday., Sunday., legal holiday. and 111\1· 
ve ... lly holidaY', and univetlity v8Cltionl. 
Second .. la.. """tap paid ilt the Iowa City 
Poot Of'nce under the Ad; 01' eo.,...... of 
March 2, 1879. 

lhabecrlpllon n .. Iowa City aIId Coral· 
ville. $12 Cor one "meeier, $24 ror two 
_ate .. , 16 for .womer ae .. lon, $30 for 
fun ,ear; out 01' town, f20 (or one ........ , 
f40 for ,... _........ .10 for IUmmer 
";on, t60 all,..... 

USPS 1433-8000 

• Procetds help fund visiting arl isls. • 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

The Daily Iowan 
is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 

"Her Perspective": A column on women, by 
women. Submissions may address a variety of subjects 
and.are not lim~ed to any particular form -anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in society. Submissions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"1st Person"· A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
humor is especially welcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

The hottest ticket 
in contemporary 
American dance 

Tt1 t OAVID 

PARSONS 
OANCt COMPANY 

Friday and Saturday 
January 19 • 20 
8 p.m. 

"DavId Parsons, a 
dreamboat of a dancer _ 
he has speed. bncy, wit. 
looks. charm Watching 
Mr. Parsons onstage IS a 
viewer's treat by any 
standard" 

- tMw York 11met 

"The dancers are 
amazingly poIshed 
performers able to toss 
off Mr. Parson's style With 
fIor and precision" 

- New YCNtc TImes 

Performing the woOd 
premiere of ''StnpIy So; 
commissioned by Hancher 
UI Students receMt a 20\ 
dscount on aI Honcher 
events and may Charge to 
their UrWerSiIy OCCOU'ltl 

TNs 8\lent quoifie$ tOt 
Hal d'le(s Seoo ataen and 
Youth dscounts 

~ed by the IIbtIord 
Endowment tOt the Arts 

JanuCIIy 19 Pre-perlOtTl"oCltlCe 
cIscussIOn wrth Dovtd PoIsons. 
I-bndler geerroom. 7 pm 
Free hekets r~ed. 
f(lf tct .. f'l0IM<.J 

Call 335-1160 
0I1CJ1. .... n Iowa out.. Iowa 

l·aoo-HANCHER 
The Urlversily of Iowa 
lowe Crty. Iowa 

HANCHER 

12 S, Clinton (next to Iowa Book &. Sf lprlll) 
Iowa Clly 

Storewide Closeout 
(Last 10 days!) 

Bu)' 2 Item. at 50% off and receive a 
3rd Item from a .elected .roup for only 

$1 00 (areen marked Item.) 

SHOP EARLY FOR mB BEST SEUcn 
Open 9:30 am Monday-Saturday 

PURTHER REDUCTIONS ON FRIDAY 15TH 
AND SATURDAY 18TH (Iatt da)'). 

Dresses 
Sweaters 
Pants 

All SIIee FI8II 

Jeans 
Skirts 
Blouses 

Purses 
J weJry 
Belts 

-Met] 

UNI 
Wal 
8111n Dick 
The Dally 101 

University 
dual Btuder 
that the in! 
store in the 
nomy will nc 
but will detr 

Wa ort, 
the 

I 

E 

Se 
in 
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Metro/Iowa 

UNI student predicts opening of 
Wal-Mart will be financial drain 

United Way: 
falls short of 
fund goals 

8rl.n Dick 
The Daily Iowan 

Unlv rsity of Northern Iowa gra
duate Rtudent Adrian Mayer found 
that the intrusion of a Wal-Mart 
store in the local Iowa Ci~y ec0-
nomy will not increasc retail 8a le8, 
but will detract from th m. 

Wa art, sch dul d to open nen 
the main tay of Welltport 

proposed 28-acre shop
eI' to be located on High

way 1 In southw 8t low City
will st 01 8ales away from other 
area r tailers, Myel' found in a 
study. 

The breakdown of Wal-Mart's 
effecta on local 8ale8 can be 
thought of in If'rm of a pizza, 
Mayer 8Ilid. 

"It', like having a I6-inch pizza, 
and Wal-Mart ats two piece8," he 
said. "Now, everybody would have 
that much I s. to at.· 

Simply 1>ut, Mayer 8Illd, if Any
town, U.S.A., grosse, $50 million 
in les on y aI', and the second 
year another business comes along 
Bnd claim a portion of that $50 
million, total Ie will invariably 
decrease. 

For th study, which served as a 
requirement for his master's 
degree in busine admmi tration, 
May r evaluated the !Tects of 
Wal-Marts on amall lowa towns. 

Th results of the lItudy showed 
that towns with populations of 
3,000 to 10,000 within 20 miles of a 

William Bennett, 
George Bush to 
visit Des Moines 

DE MOINE · (AP) - William 
Renn tt, dll't'ctor of the federal 
Ofl'ice of National Drug Control 
Policy, will ccompany President 
George RWlh on a vi it to Des 
Moin on Friday. 

While Ru h talk to farm leaders 
on low radio station and cam
paigns for Rep . Tom Tauke 
(R-Iowa), Bennett wlll tour the 
Our Pnmary Purpose drug and 
alcohol treatment center at 
Mercy Hospital In Des Moines, 
Tauke' Wuhington office said 
Wedneiday. 

PSON 

"It's like having a 
16-inch pizza, and 
Wal-Mart eats two 
pieces, Now, 
everybody would 
have that much 
less to eat." 

Wal-Mart do not profit from having 
the store in the community. 

Mayer's study examined 74 of 
Iowa's towns with populations 
between 3,000 and 10,000 over a 
10 year period, utilizing census 
data such as retail sales and 
unemployment figures. 

Mayer said he chose Wal-Mart for 
his study because the company is 
making a move into Iowa and is 
expected to be the nation's largest 
retailer by 1991. 

"I don't promote Wal-Mart or 
condemn it,· he said. "At this 
point, no one knows for sure 
whether Wal-Mart causes a minor 
increase or minor decrease in 
sales." 

Mayer compared his study to a 
recent Iowa State University 
study, which also concluded that 
Wal-Mart increased its sales by 
taking business away from local 
retailers. 

Mayer added that a study done by 
the University of Mi880uri con-

versely showed that Wal-Marts 
improved the condition of local 
economies. 

But Wal-Mart funded the Univer
sity of Missouri study, Mayer said, 
and "I have very little faith in the 
results." 

Michael Wisdom, a represcntative 
for the finn of Joseph and Co., who 
will deve lop Westport plaza, said a 
conclusion such as the one Mayer 
draws in his study cannot be 
considered definite. 

For example, Iowa City's popula
tion far exceeds the 3,000 to 10,000 
range that Mayer used in his 
study, Wisdom said. 

"In doing these studies, they 
should compare apples to apples," 
he said. 

Wisdom also said that the diver
sity ofIowa City's population - its 
mix of year-long residents and 
seasonal students - makes a con
tribution to the downtown retail 
scene that no large-scale retailer 
can destroy. 

"You can't say that a Wal-Mart 
will have the same impact on Iowa 
City," Wisdom said. ·Small towns 
don't have the same vibrancy and 
magnetism that draws Iowa City's 
30,000 students to its downtown 
merchants." 

Iowa City's small retailers "feed" 
the downtown community, Wisdom 
said. 

"Nothing you, lor Wal-Mart does 
wm alter what the small reta ilers 
can do," he said. 

The Dally Iowan/Scolt Norris 

Birds of a feather 
Chrll Fuqua, top, and UI Itlldent Maire Brown are camouflaged by 
branchel while Iltting In a trae In College Green Park Monday 
afternoon. Fuqua and Brown were taking advantage of the 
aftemoon'l mild temperaturel to talk outdoors. 

'Project on Rhetoric' to criticize professors' works 
Jean Thilmany 
The Daily Iowan 

Professors at the UI and other universities can 
have their scholarly work closely scrutinized 
by colleagues, thanks to 8 Project on Rhetoric 
of Inquiry grant from the National Endowment 
for the Humanities. 

The Project on Rhetoric of Inquiry is an 
interdisciplinary faculty research program 
through which UI faculty members from 
various departments can share projects, said 
Kate Neckerman, PRI executive director. 

From 1990 to 1992, the $100,000 NEH grant 
will help fund five Scholars' Workshops, which 
will bring together faculty of various UI 
colleges, and other colleges and universities 
nationwide, to examine scholarly research . 

"Faculty members from here and from other 

I 

schools will meet to discuss the writing and 
other aspects of papers these professors sub-· 
mit," Neckerman said. "Someone will write a 
draft and cireulate copies for criticism. (Work
shop members) will try to make improvements. 
They are trying to break new ground on these 
ideas." 

The summer 1990 workshop, directed by ill 
communication studies professors Bruce Gron
beck and Michael McGee, will explore the role 
of storytelling in the human sciences. 

The faI11990/ spring 1991 workshop, directed 
by VI political science professor John Nelson, 
will focus on the relationship between lay and 
scholarly arguments about politics. 

The fa1119911 spring 1992 workshop will focus 
on the roots and ramifications of conflict 
between legal and philosophical culture in 
ancient and contemporary times. It will be led 

by Donald McCloskey, UI economics and 
history professor, and Donald Marshall, UI 
English professor. 

The spring 1992 workshop, directed by VI 
associate professor of religion David Klemm 
and assistant professor of philosophy Guenter 
Zoeller, will trace the history of t hought about 
the "self.· 

UT history professors Jeffrey Cox and Linda 
Kerber and associate professor Shelton Strom
quist will direct the summer 1992 workshop 
examining the ways social historians address 
and persuade their audiences. 

"The workshops are helpful for people to get a 
difTerent perspective on their papers," Necker
man said. "They help the writers improve the 
arguments. " 

The PRJ is funded by the VI and through 
grants, Neckerman said. 

Amy Davoul 
The Daily Iowan 

The United Way organization8 of 
Johnson County and East Central 
Iowa communities are approaching 
the end of their 1989 funding 
campaigns and the realization of 
their monetary goals. 

With Johnson County agency' 
goal of $680,000 and East Central 
Iowa agency's goal of $4,044,444, 
the organizations have currently 
raised $534,264 and $3,791,802 
respectively. 

The Johnson County campaign is 
at 78 percent of their goal and th.e 
East Central Iowa campaign is at 
93.8 percent, said chapter officials. 

"We've done very well,' said Mary 
Anne Madden, United Way of 
Johnson County director. "The 
community has been responsive: 

The Johnson County campaign 
kicked ofT in early September, 
coinciding with the Hospice Road 
Race, Madden said. Runners from 
each of the United Way's 36 funded 
agencies participated by carrying 
the United Way flag along the 
running route. 

The East Central Iowa campaign 
began with a pace-setting cam
paign in July, Virginia Joslin, 
director of finance of the United 
Way of East Central Iowa, said. 

This solicitation of funds from 12 
eastern Iowa companies allowed 
their organization to raise 
$125,000 before their public cam
paign began on September 6, she 
said. 

Both campaigns will end in 
December. The Ea t Central Iowa 
chapter plans to end its campaign 
December 12, and the Johnson 
County chapter projects a final 
dale later in the month. 

"We hope we can finish our cam
paign by the end of Christmas; 
Madden said. 

In the Johnson County area there 
are 36 agencies with over 200 
programs funded by the agency. 
The East Central rowa chapter 
funds 30 human service agencies 
with over 60 programs throughout 
a seven-county area. 

Counties included in the East 
Central Iowa United Way chapter 
are: Benton, Cedar, Iowa, Jones, 
LinnL Tama and Washington coun
ties. 
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of (Ner 256.000 colors. 
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Graduation Continuedfrompage1A Philippines ___ Contl_nUed_,rOm_page_1A .---____ _ " ~~l" 
asking for additional seats and are usually accommodated. 

Gerhard Loewenberg, UI dean of the liberal arts college, will give the 
opening speech at the commencement ceremony for the UI College of 
Liberal Arts. Huston Diehl, professor of English, will speak at the 
event. Diehl is one of five recipients within in the College of Liberal 
Arts of the Collegiate Teaching Awards. 

Melissa Blum, a graduating senior receiving her bachelor's degree in 
Music, will also speak at the event. She was selected by a committee of 
students and faculty to give a speech at the ceremony, according to 
Marcia Lindgren, program associate for the VI College of Liberal Arts. 

VI President Hunter Rawlings will confer the degrees for the graduates 
of the VI College of Liberal Arts and shake their hands on the stage 8S 
they receive their diploma cover. DiploDJas are not handed out at the 
ceremonies, but are mailed to the graduates in January. 

The VI ColJege of Nursing is expecting 700 people at the commence
ment for its 69 graduates, said Dr. Carol Gruber, director of student 
services for the nursing colJege. Rawlings will also confer degrees at 
this ceremony, after Geraldine Felton, dean of the college, makes an 
opening speech to the class. 

M. Patricia Donahue is the faculty speaker at the ceremony, and 
Melanie Wilkenson was voted by the students to be the student speaker 
for the VI College of Nursing graduation. 

The VI College of Engineering graduation ceremony will host David 
Vernon, acting vice president of Academic Affairs, who will fill in for 
President Rawlings, said Associate Dean Paul Scholz. 

Professor Roderic Lakes was chosen by students graduating in 
bio medical engineering to give the Charge to the Graduates speech at 
the ceremony. The ColJege of Engineering wiIJ rotate the decision for 
the graduation faculty speaker among the six engineering departments, 
Scholz said. 

The student chosen by the engineering class to speak at the event is 
Carla Styck, who is in the upper 2 percent of her graduating class, 
Scholz said. 

The Associated Students of Engineering will announce the winner of 
the Outstanding Graduating Senior Award at the ceremony. 

~C3lil ____________________________ c_on __ ti_nU_ed __ fr_o_m~p_ag~e_1_A 
• poor plumbing 
• the spread of crab lice among 
inmates 
• an "ear-shattering noise level" 
due to echoes and the intercom 
system 
• a cooling and ventilation system 
which "keeps you cold all day and 
blows directly at the beds and 
freezes you" 

• random jail-cell searches 
• jail overcrowding which forces 

some inmates to sleep on the noor 
• metal beds and stools which are 

uncomfortable 
• windows which allow people in 

the house across the street to see 

"inmates' genitals and buttocks 
while showering" 

The Johnson County Jail passed a 
state inspection on November 24, 
though it was cited for an over
crowding problem. 

"The state inspector felt every
thing was in good shape. He 
thought we provided a clean facil
ity in good order," said Johnson 
County Sheriff Bob Carpenter . 

Although the jail consistently 
houses 10 to 15 inmates over its 
capacity of 49 inmates, an attempt 
to solve the problem through elec
tronic house arrest are underway. 

Colom bi a _______ C_ont_inU_ed_frO_m.:......pa.:o.-ge_1A 

edly the work of drug traffickers. 
A statement from the so-called 

Extraditables delivered to news
papers and radio stations in 
Medellin, base of the most powerful 
drug cartel, said: "We will stop the 
war only when the Senate under
stands the people must be our 
judge." 

The reference was to a bill that 
would permit a national referen
dum on extraditing drug traffick
ing suspects wanted in the United 
States. The House of Representa
tives approved it Tuesday night. 

Barco's government opposes the 
measure, contending the drug 
barons would step up terrorism to 
frighten voters into rejecting 
extradition. 

In their statement, the Extradit- . 
abies said: "The president should 
not fear what the congress decides, 
because the congress is the voice of 
the people, and the voice of the 
people is the voice of God." 

Health Minister Eduardo Diaz 
said in an interview with Caracol 
that at least 35 people were killed, 
250 seriously wounded and 750 
treated for cuts, abrasions and 
shock. Unconfirmed reports gave 
higher death tolls. 

However, the television news pro
gram "24 Hours" reported the 
death toll rose to 40 I ate Wednes
day. Police said they were unable 
to confirm that report. 

The explosion blew the facade off 
the secret police headquarters and 
destroyed virtually all its walls and 
windows. 

Half a dozen stores across the 
street from secret police headquar
ters were reduced to smoking 
rubble, and about 60 cars were 
destroyed. 

Not counting the plane crash vic
tims or the victims of Wednesday's 
truck bomb, 29 people have been 
killed and 238 wounded by 201 
bombs since Galan's assassination. 

policies." He was using President 
Aquino's nickname. 

The government agreed the rebels 
will be treated "humanely, justly 
and fairly," Enrile said. But he 
added they would "suffer the con
sequences" for launching the sixth 
coup attempt against Aquino since 
she came to power in February 
1986. 

He did nol elaborate. Most rebels 
and their leaders responsible for 
previous coups have been acquitted 
or given light sentences. 

Rebels agreed about midnight to 
give up, Enrile said. "We all 
agreed that if they returned to the 
barracks ... it would be good for 
the nation as a whole." 

He added that the rebels' political 
demands, which included the resig
nation of Aquino, "were non
negotiable." 

The rebels seized hotels and 
buildings in the financial area 
Saturday on the second day of their 
coup attempt. 

On Friday, U.S. F-4 Phantom jets 
new air cover for loyalist forces, 
without firing on the rebels and 
prevented insurgents from conti
nuing air strikes from Villamor Air 
Base. They had seized the base in 
the first hours of the coup. 

Rebel leaders said the uprising 
was codenamed "Seven Days and 
Seven Nights in December," and 
would involve a seven-stage opera
tion. The leaders said the takeover 
of the financial district was the 
second stage. 

President Aquino early Wednesday 
evoked the "people power" revolu-

Czech __ 
Continued from page lA 

opposition to join the Cabinet in a 
fluid political situation where the 
public mood ·changes from day to 
day and hour to hour." 

Unless the situation calms and the 
government wins public confi
dence, Adamec said, he would have 
no choice but to step down. 

"If the government does not have 
these conditions, I cannot take any 
responsibility for what happens," 
he said. "In this case, there is only 
one honest solution for me: to ask 
the president of the republic to let 
me resign. 

"J feel sorry that, in the event I 
resign as premier, I won't be able 
to help the society to overcome the 
crisis," he added. He did not give a 
time frame for deciding whether to 
stay in office. 

A CTK dispatch said the Politburo 
of the Slovak republic's Communist 
Party resigned in advance of a 
special Slovak party congress 
scheduled for December 17. The 
Czech republic, Czechoslovakia's 
other region, has a new govern
ment with a non-Communist 
majority. 

Havel said Communist Party chief 
Karel Urbanek, who held a 
75-minute meeting with him 
Wednesday, agreed with the oppo
sition that "young, able people and 
experts who are not discredited" 
should be brought into the govern
ment. Minister of Government Carlos 

Lemos Simmonds told reporters 
after the bombing: "The slaughter 
that we warned of when the House 
approved extradition in the plebis
cite has started." He is acting 
president while President Virgilio 
Barco is on a state visit to Japan. 

Riverfest would like to 

CONGRATULATE: 
The bomb went off at 7:30 a.m. in 

an area crowded with people bound 
for work on foot and in cars. 

So powerful was the explosion that 
it broke windows in a building 
across the street from the U.S. 
Embassy seven miles away. The 
broadcast network Caracol quoted 
sources with explosives experts at 
the scene as saying the truck was 
packed with 1,100 pounds of dyna-
mite. ' 

Repomon the number of dead and 
wounded varied, and rescuers were 
pulling bodies from the rubble of 
buildings hours after the blast. 
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tion in appealing for support 
against mutinous soldiers bent on 
overthrowing her government. 

"I am telling you now that I have 
put so much at stake for democ
racy; I have lost my husband," 
Aquino said in II. nationally tele
vised address, appearing tired on 
the sixth day of an attempted coup. 

"Why did J become president? It 
was because you believed in me, 
and in spite of all of the coup 
attempts, you have stuck by me" 
against enemies who want "to kill 
me .. . so that they can rule our 
land," she said. 

Aquino's husband, Benigno Aquino 
Jr., was slain in 1983 as he arrived 
from self-imposed exile in the 
United States to challenge Presi
dent Ferdinand Marcos. She took 
his place as the opposition pres
idential candidate. 
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Bus crash kills 31 In Mexico 
MEXICO CITY - A bUB crashed head·on with a truck in 

northern Mexico, killing 31 people and injuring six, police said 
Wednesday. 

Th collision occurred Tuesday night on a lonely stretch of 
highway in Chihuahua state, said Maria Guadalupe Cortes, a 
spokeswoman for the Federal Highways Police. 

The truck, which apparently was speeding, crossed into the bus' 
lane and struck it head·on near Chihuahua City, the state capital, 
ihe said. 

The bus was on ita way from Mexico City to Ciudad Juarez, 
.~ros8 the border from EI Paso, Texas. 

Fire on ship In Portland 
PO LAND, Ore. - A fire broke out Wednesday on a cruise ship 

11100 or repairs near downtown Portland, injuring at least two 
pe<lpl harbormaster said. 

Abo 50 repair workers were on the 618-foot Bermuda Star 
JDoored at Swan lsland when the fire broke out shortly after 1 
p.m. in an area where welders were working, said Harbormaster 
Mell Pittman. 
. The blaze quiekly went to four alarms, and a fifth alarm was 
f.sued about an hour later, fire officials said. 

Several ambulances went to the scene. At least two people were 
hurt, Pittman said. 

The 14,208·ton ship arrived at the Port of Portland on Tuesday to 
undergo $25 million worth of repairs. 

Teen abortions require parental consent 
LANSING, Mich. - Unmarried girls under age 18 would have to 

get parental permission before obtaining an abortion in Michigan, 
under 8 biJI passed Wednesday by the House despite the 
governor's promise to veto it. 

Before passing the measure by a 65-39 vote, lawmakers rejected 
nearly 50 amendments, including one to require boys to take some 
responsibility for preventing teen·age pregnancy by wearipg 
condom • . 

The Senate, which already has passed a similar measure, is 
upeeted to take up the legislation before it breaks for the 
holidays n.ext week. 

That sets up 8 promised veto by Gov. James Blanchard, who has 
pledged to strike down any measure restricting abortion rights. 

William Kandler, a spokesman for Blanchard, said the governor 
wouldn't change his mind despite a survey by The Detroit News 
that lug ts Michigan residents favor a parental consent 
requirement by a 3·1 margin. 

Former U. of Minn. official sentenced 
MINNEAPOIJS - The former bead of the University of 

Minnesota', minority affairs office was sentenced Wednesday to 
18 mont.ha in state prison for stealing from the school $186,000, 
which h ,ald went to .tudent athletes. 

Luth r DarviU wu convicted lut month of three felony counts 
of theft. by swindle despite his testimony that he gave the money 
to 8th] te and other students on orders from his superiors. 

Peace Corps heads to Eastern Europe 
DENVER - The Peace Corps is heading to E88tem Europe for 

the fi.rat time to help Hungary cope with rapid changes that are 
creating a need for volUJlteer teachers, the agency's director said 
Wednesday. 

The U.S. agency erpecta similar requests from other East·bloc 
countriea, including Yugoslavia and Czechoslovakia, for instruc· 
tion on everything from health care to business administration, 
director Pau I Coverdell said. 

Taln already are under way with Poland, he said. 
"There's an enlhuaiaam thal's almost unbridled about American 

aid. 1t.'8 almo t. euphoria,· Coverdell said. "ntere's an intense 
de ire to UJldel'ltand American institutions.· 

CoverdeLl laid 65 Peace Corps volunteers will be sent to HUJlgary 
to te ch Engli8h . Poland has requested English teachers, 
environm nt.! in ructon and help with small·business admi· 
ni.tration 

Quoted . . . 
We will not urrender, ev n if it takes for~ver. The government 
mult change. Cory must change her policies. 

- Mutineer Cpl. Roy Bantung. declaring that the attempted 
coup against Corazon Aquino Is far from over. See story, page 
1A. 

World 

Hrawi gives 
Aoun 14 days 
to move out 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - Presi· 
dent Elia8 "rawi was quoted 
Wednesday .8 saying he would 
give Gen. Michel Aoun, the rebelli. 
ous army commander he fired, two 
weeks to leave the presidential 
palace peacefully. 

Leaders orthe Nationalist Front, a 
loose alliance of Syrian·backed 
Moslem and leftist factions, called 
for a general strike Thursday to 
protest "Aoun's attempts to parti· 
tion Lebanon." 

Hrawi, a Maronite Catholic like 
the general, said M081em army 
units under Gen. Emile Lahoud, 
the new commander, were prepar· 
ing a plan to invade the Christian 
enclave where Aoun is entrenched 
and dislodge him if necessary. 

Soldiers loyal to Aoun fought 
Syrian·backed Moslem militias 
Wednesday for a second day in 
Beirut and hills above the city. 
Police reported one person killed 
and three wounded. 

The independent newspaper An
Nahar quoted Hrawi as saying in 
an interview: "I'm giving goodwill 
mediators a week or two to produce 
fruitful results." 

But he stressed that he will not 
"compromise regarding unity of 
the legal authorities." 

"The presidential palace in 
Baabda has become a symbol that 
should not be given away to any· 
one," Hrawi said. 

He said: "I and the government 
will soon rule from Baabda," an 
eastern suburb. 

In another interview published by 
the Kuwaiti daily Al·Qabas, Hrawi 
was quoted as saying: "I prefer to 
reach the Baabda palace carrying 
an olive branch, but otherwise it 
will be by the cannon." 

Both interviews were conducted at 
an army barracks in Ablah in 
Syrian.controlled east Lebanon, 
where Hrawi has set up temporary 
headquartere pending a settlement 
with Aoun. 

Aoun commands 20,000 soldiers 
deployed in the 310·square·mile 
Christian enclave north and east of 
Beirut. Lahoud has won the aile· 
giance of the 22,000 Moslem sol
diers based in regions policed by 
Syria. 

Syria maintains 40,000 soldiers in 
Lebanon under a 1976 Arab 
League peacekeeping mandate. 
The Syrians, who control 70 per· 
cent of Lebanese territory, fought a 
six·month war with Aoun's troops 
earlier this year. 

Aoun, named head of an interim 
military cabinet last year, has 
rejected a peace plan approved by 
Lebananese parliament members 
in October. He says it should have 
set a specific timetable for with· 
drawal of Syrian forces and has 
refused to yield the presidential 
palace. 
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Qne less hair-trigger 
After intermediate nuclear fprces, conventional forces' in 

Europe, and chemical and biological weapons, the next subject 
of arms negotiations between the superpowers is shaping up 
to be tactical nuclear weapons based at sea. 

And again, it is Soviet President Mikhail Gorbachev who has 
taken a decide~, albeit quiet, initiative. 

Yesterday, Bush admirristration officials disclosed that Gorba
chev had brought to Malta a plan for bilateral elimination of 
several classes of tactical weapons, including but not limited to 
nuclear-tipped depth charges, torpedOes, cruise missii\es, 
anti-submarine rockets, and anti-aircraft missiles based on 
surface ships - in short!, a plan for nuclear free navies above 
the waves. 

Bush's answer to the Soviet president, and later to NATO 
leaders in Brussels: Absolutely not. 

Over the past decade, the Republican White House has used 
the posture of prompt reluctance to some effect, winrring 
Soviet concessions and a m~or treaty, the INF Agreement. It's 
a policy that makes the United States !ook intractable, even 

American ships in the 
Mediterranean and elsewhere will be 
open to land-based air attack as long 
as nations are armed - with or 
without a treaty oh tactical naval 
weapons. 

-. 
hawkish, where arms control is concerned, but cuts have been 
achieved. Fewer weapons through balanced reduction is the 
goal, not good public relations, and even there, the global love 
affair with Mikhail Gorbachev has arguably bolstered a leader 
who is an asset to both East and West and might otherwise 
have fallen from ppwer long ago. 

Simply put, Bush's no actually means umaybe.· And it 
definitely means "we'll talk later." 

Bush wouJd be wise to consider the Soviet proposal. 'The 
vulnerability of large naval vessels, dramatically demon
strated in the FalkJand Islands War, has cost many lost 
nights' sleep at the Pentagon. And as ,platforms for nuclear 
weapons, surfm:e vessels are particularly inviting to attack in 
the event of war. 

De-nuking Soviet and American surface navies would neither 
increase nor decrease the inherent vulnerability of large 
vessels. American ships in the Mediterranean and elsewhere 
will be open to land-based air attack as long as nations are 
armed - with or without a treaty on tactical naval weapons. 
If we bargain away the nuclear-tipped cruise missiles and 
depth charges, we lose very little in terms of naval security, 
despite what the Pentagon has said, and American conven
tional superiority at sea will remain intact. 

What will be gained is the elimination of one more nuclear 
hair-trigger, and many targets. Where nuclear weapons 
cannot be used in conflict, nuclear conflagration does not 
begin. 

JustIn Cronin' 
Editorial Page Editor 

Franking furor 
A resolutiQ.n passed quietly by the U.S. Senate during the late 

days of the Congressional session allowed Iowa Senator Tom 
Harkin to escape a dilemma that could have cost him franking 
privileges for the 1990 budget year. 

Harkin was among a dozen senators who will be allowed to 
apply constituent mailings sent out after October 1 - the 
beginning of the 1990 budget year - to their 1989 franking 
budgets. 'The Senate had placed more severe limitations on 
franking privileges for 1990, and a Harkin newsletter on drugs 
sent in October could have exhausted the senator's franking 
allotment for 1990. 

However, Harkin's staff claimed the newsletter was delivered 
for production just before the 1989 budget year expired. Since 
jhe Senate's decision to place stricter caps on franking was not 
made until late in the Senate session, Harkin's staff members 
said they were unaware of the tighter regulations when the 
newsletter was delivered. . 

With Harkin embroiled in a tight race against Rep. Tom 
Tauke (R-!owa) for his Senate seat, the franking furor couJd 
have been especially damaging. Harkin's press secretary said 
the Senate resolution was not designed specifically to benefit 
any of the senators involved, but, according to several recently 
released political forecasting publications, Harkin could 
certaihly use" some help. ' 

Earlier this year, Harkin boasted to reporters that by the time 
Iowa voters go to the polls next November, Tauke "may be 
wondering just why he is cutting his political career short." , 

Assessing his 'chances in a state that has never re-elected a 
Democratic senator, Harkin said "J don't think I'm vulnerable 
at all." 

That opmlOn, however, is not shared by such respected 
Washington publications as The Political Report, TM Cook 
Political Report, and Roll Call, which have all rated the 
Harkin-Tauke race a toss-up. 'Two of the publications ranked 
Harkin as the most vulnerable senator up for re-election. 

'The Senate's franking exception may not have been designed 
to spare Harkin the crippling loss of mailing priviJeges, but 
Harkin shouJd still be thankful for his colleagues' generOsity. 
At this point in a rate that may be the nation's tightest, 
Harkin can hardly afford to lOBe any advantages of incum-
bency. ../ 

.Jay Ca.'n' 
Ij:ditor • I 

Opinions expressed or. the Viewpoints page 01 The Dally 
Iowan are those 01 the Signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 

I ~ non·prolil corporal/on, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 
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Bishop's rule divides loyalties~. 
T he New York Times is 

among the editorialists 
who are heaving their 
dismay over Bishop Leo 

Mah~r of San Diego. He is the 
churchman who, 17 days ago, 
advised one of his parishoners that 
she could no longer receive Com
munion at the church she regularly 
attends. On what authority had he 
acted against Lucy KiIlea? (She is 
a state assemblywoman and a 
candidate for the state Senate.) 
The bishop cited Canon 915 of the 
Code of Canon Law, which gives a 
bishop the right to deny Commun
ion to those who ·obstinately per
sist in manifest grave sin." 

Well, why hadn't other bishops 
taken similar action? "J was con
fronted with a particular case that 
the other bishops have not (been). 1 
don't believe any other politician in 
the country has so flagrantly and 
blatantly and persistently taken a 
stand for abortion as Lucy Killea 
has done." 

Now it is sometimes wisecracked 
about the Catholic Church that the 
reason it continues to have its 
special hold on people is because 
there's a there there. Well , that is 
true, but it isn't so that there is a 
monolith there. The pope has the 
final say on some matters, but 
bishops are very powerful satraps, 
and they are capable of reacting 
differently to t he same Canon. 
Bishop Maher's point - that Killea 
is unique in the vociferousness of 
her espousal of a practice the 
church condemns as a mortal sin 
- isn't self-evident. Observers fre
quently point to Gov. Mario Cuomo 

William F. 
Buckley Jr. 
and to Sens. Edward Kennedy and 
Daniel Patrick Moynihan as exam
ples of Catholics who can be said to 
flout their faith, to the extent that 
they vote for or countenance public 
financing of abortion. But perhaps 
on the Sinful scale, their voices do 
not reach the Richter scale of 
Killea; those of us who are not 
Californians cannot say with 
authority just how noisy she is. 

Certainly what the bishop did will 
prove unpopular, and Americans 
being as Americans are, his move 
will almost certainly guarantee 
KiIlea's victory in the current Cali
fornia race on which depends the 
queston whether the state Senate 
will be pro- or anti-abortion, since 
it is tied at the moment. This is 80 

because many non-Catholics will 
also vote for her in sympathy for 
what they view as persecution or 
as religious trespass; and indeed 
there are Cathol ics who will vote 
for her as a means of expressing 
their resentment of the bishop's 
intercession in what they deem to 
be a question of exclusively secular 
concern. 

Bishop Maher has not received any 
support from other bishops. 
Granted, the presumption is 
against cross-commentary on 
action taken in other diosceses, but 
abortion is a burning issue, and 

COULD WE 
MAKE THAT 
A HUNDRED 
HAil MIKHAI~,? 

Letters 

This is real 
To the Editor: 

J suggest that instead of using 
costumed beggars as part of the 
Madrigal Dinners presentation , 
that authorized collectors in cos· 
tume be used to accept donations 
for the needy. 

Last week I watched a "street" 
person "steal" a sack of garbage 
from my front lawn. 

Hunger is not make-believe in 
Iowa City. 

YAF hysteria 
To the Editor: 

Elinor Maltltt 
Iowa City 

The article regarding the speaker 
on Nicaragua brought by Young 
Americans for Freedom ["10 pro
testors disrupt, delay Nicaraguan 
speech for 2 hours," Dl, Nov. 30] 
was seriously misleading. 

First, the headline was sensational 
and a lie. The ·protestors" did not 
in any way prevent Ybarra-Rojas 
from presenting his viewpoint on 
the upcoming elections in Nicar
agua. They did not stand in his 
way, yell at him, or argue. They 
stood quietly with signs waiting for 
his talk to begin. On the contrary, 
it WIUI the hysteria of Y AF to 
remove the ·protestors" from the 
room that caused the delay. 

-

Second, the article refers to the 
"communist Sandinistas." There 
are two communist parties in 
Nicaragua, and they are both to 
the political left of the Sandinistas. 
Glynn might like .to believe the 
Sandinistas are communists in 
order to be able to discredit them, 
but responsible journalism should 
prevent her from such libelous 
name-calling. 

Third, one of the ·protestors" was 
removed from the room. This was 
done by an officer of Campus 
Security. The "protestor" was not 
only dragged from the room but 
dragged down the hall to the top of 
the stairs, where the officer then 
yelled at him, "What are you, some 
kind of anarchist?" This for peace
fully holding a sign expressing a 
political viewpoint at a meeting 
scheduled by a student senate
recognized and -funded group and 
held in a publicly advertised open 
room on the UI campus? 

Carol d.Pro ••• 
Iowa City 

Interesting coverage 
To the Editor: 

The Daily Iowan interviews of 
journalism professor Hanno Hardt 
and history graduate student 
Frank Schumacher I"On the 
Wall," DI, November 171 were 
some of the most interesting of the 
dozens of articles I have read about 
the Gennan situation during the 

In the Catholic 
church, to submit 
to an abortion is 
an offense that 
brings automatic 
excommunication, 

very recently the Catholic bishops 
met and reinforced their opposition 
to abortion, reiterating that it is a 
grave sin. Indeed, to submit to an 
abortion is an offense that brings 
automatic excommunication. 

Now the bishops are not always 
silent, nor are editorialists always 
shocked when they exercise clerical 
muscle in secular matters. 
Archbishop Joseph Rummel of New 
Orleans excommunicated a few 
members of his flock back in 1962 
for attempting to hinder the racial 
segregation of schools. On the 
present occasion, The New York 
Times writes that "Bishop Maher 
threatens the truce of tolerance by 
which Americans maintain civility 
and enlarge religious liberty." 
There was no equivalent denuncia
tion of Archbishop Rummel, but 
then there was something of 8 

consensus by the literati in favor of 
racial integration. The clergy in 
South Africa who have called for 
civil disobediance, in violation of 
South African law, are widely 
celebrated, and win Nobel prizes 
and MacArthur Foundation 
awards. 

The question that people reallv 

past month. I strongly urge you to 
continue this practice of asking 
knowledgeable faculty and Btu
dents , including those born in 
relevant countries, to share their 
unique insights with the re8t of Lh 
campus community. 

May I also add a 8uggestion which 
is only possible at a major univer
sity like the UJ, with over 2,000 
foreign students and scholars in 
residence. Why not ask the opinion 
of people from countries like 
Japan, Brazil, Nigeria or Egypt 
about what events in Germany, in 
Lebanon, in Nicaragua, meon to 
them? Their opinions and id BI 
would help us all learn to world 
events from diverse per8pectlv a. 

And diversity is, after all , one of 
the goals of the VI's strategic plan. 

Stephen Arum 
Director, UI Office of 

International Educstlon 

'80s substance 
To the Editor: 

It seem8 now that the '80s are 
coming to an end, all the maga
zines and columnists are rushing 
to hand in their consensus of the 
decade: It was empty, shallow and 
void. Locke Peterseim said that th 
last ten years "sucked bad" and 
the past decade of greed and hype 
hos replaced vision and creativity 
I"Art in the '808," DI, December 41. 
What? Didn't the '80. bring 1,11 

ask th m Iv. il: Do I agree '~ilh I 
th moral position taken by ,/,I) i.\ I 
clergyman? If the answer i :.J,e&, 
then th y man g to reconcile 
church and liIte. If the 
no. then we hear fro New 
York Times that ·to r, relig\p,\J;s' 
discipline on public ( . Is risk)! 
destroying th fragile accom moa .. 
tions that Americana of all faiths 
and no faith have built witl\ ,t.he, 
bricks of th Con titution ond,:~he 
mortar of tolerance." 

That would be a shame - to' see 
Catholic politicians boycotted "by 
the electorate - the Times goell'On, 
Because that would deprive the, 
nation of ·Cathollcs who Wi8~"Ul 
bring their moral outlook to hear 
on many more subjects than sbor. 
tion." It'. hard to think, ofThBnd, 
just what a ·Catholic· moral,Ou," 
look di tinctively ia, nd v ry ara 
to 8Uppose it can Ii between the 
sheets with th Peapl for he 
American Way (on gay rig ia} 
prayer in Lhe chooll? no commerce 
on Sundays? - 011 wond l'II ju 
which Catholic moral in Ight 'the 
Times wlohe to pre rved.~·' 

And thl'n , of COU!'lle, the la~st 
que tlon of all 'Tho who \.!II~ 
feverishly llbout the danger 0 
double loyaltie should remind , 
themselves that If you don't have 
divided loyalties on 110m que 
tions, you might end up in Nurem· 
burg, hanging by th!' neck until 
you're qUite dead. 

William F. Buckley Jr '. syndicatlld 
column, On the Right: 8Ppiar, 
Thursdays on the Viewpoints page. 

Letters policy 
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Non-Communist E. German takes top post 
BAST RERUN (AP) - The mil j. 

i----.....,..~I (sry issued its firs t warning 
then threw out senior Communist 
Par'.y chiefs. A 25-member commit
tee of Communists now runs the 
nation. 

party that recently broke with the 
Communists, said growing finan
cial scandals were making East 
Germany look like a "banana 
republic." • es'" 

'" 

Wednesday in the turmoil that has 
eonvulsed East G rmany, and a 
nonoCommun lst took over as head 
or IIlate to end a 40-ycar lock the 
CommuniHts held on th pres
idency. 

The governm nt reported igns 
ihat angry citizen. were storming 
aimy inst Ilation, and military 
leaders pledged to repel any 
.tftl'mpts to iz weapons and 
",unitio 

M'anf Gerlach, leader of the 
Liberal ratic Party, re placed 
Egon IlS interim president, 
the fi rst time a non-Communist 
hid become president since East 
dermeny's founding in 1949. Ger
~ch'8 party recently broke off its 
long alliance with the Communists 
,n~r w eka of Ipearheading 
"torma. 

The Communi ts advanced their 
,(I!ergency session one week, to 
fri,4llY, to overhaul the party's 
jlructure. 

$1ledding such" tali niat" opera· 

Manfred Gerlach 

tions as the Central Committee 
and ruling Politburo is one po88i
biJity. Breaking up the party is 
another. 

In seven weeks, the country has 
faced a virtual revolution that first 
ousted a hardline leadership and 

~eagan wishes to quash 
diary-seeking subpoena 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Former 
President Ron Id Reagan asked a 
federal judg W dn aday to quash 
• 1ubpoena demanding that he 
pnKIuce docum nle for th upcom
Ing'Iran·Contra trial of John Poin· 
d~~r. 

Reagan'slawyer .. aid lhe Nov m· 
her 17 lubpoena from th form r 
natlonal security dviser king 
documents on 67 different topics
including per80nal dian - i8 
'unreasonable and oppreasiv· 
and should be narrowed. 

Poind ner i king "notebook , 
diary enlries and . , personal 
nott In form r Pre id nt Reagan's 

ion,' Bid th ex·pr ident's 
(awyers. 
llIe lubpoenll "ra; profound 

!m!Stitulionsl concern regarding 
.. the prerogative n 1'ftlly of the 

pNlid nt of th UOIted State to 
IWntsin a purely pel1lOnal and 
ptfnte record of his thoughts and 
m1ections,~ Reagan's lawyen Mid 
ita 35-page court fihng. 

"Nothmg could be closer to the 
tore of lh p idency IUId more 
private than the intimate and 
IOnfidenlial communications by the 
pmid nt with hUJlxlf,- it added. 
11tecourt filmg emphJUlized, ho ... · 

ever, that it would be premature to 
add constitutional questions at 
Ibis lag oftbe proceeding . 

Inatead, Re gan uid Poind lter'1 
IUbpoena -is a broad-g uge di800V
try device Ill8*IU rading a trial 
lubpoena.-

"It docs not identify specific exist
ing documents that have been 
established as central to" Poindex
ter's defense, said Reagan's filing. 

Until Poindexter has "demon
strated that the evidence he seeks 
is relevant and material, central to 
hiB defense, and not available 
elsewhere or through le88 intrusive 
means,· it should be quashed, 
Reagan's court filing said. 

In a separate filing, the Justice 
Department proposed a procedure 
under which it would review a 
sealed filing that Poindexter made 
to the court Qutlining "what he 
believes are in the diaries end why 
he needs them." 

The department noted that this 
procedure would not compromise 
the secrecy of Poindexter's defense 
because the office of independent 
counsel Lawrence Walsh, not the 
Justice Department, is prosecuting 
the case. 

Aft.erreviewing Poindexter's filing, 
the Justice Department said it 
would prepare a response. The 
court could tben inspect excerpts of 
the diaries, the Justice Depart
ment said. 

In its filing, the Justice Depart
ment moved to quash a similar 
subpoena for Reagan papers that 
was served on the National Arc· 
hives and Records Administration. 
The material sought from the arc
hives has already been turned over 
to Iran-Contra prosecutors, the 
Justice Department said. 

Catholic clergy forces legislators 
to back church's abortion stand 

Th abortion i u i increasingly 
being fl!lt by Catholic politician 
nraddhng th divid betw n con
Jtltuent and con I nce 88 they 
Jtruggle to mind th Ir church and 
uph.old th Ir th. of office, 

·Wh n I mad thi d lalon, [ 
knew the church waan't going to 
kand up and applaud," alud New 
York mblyman Herman Far
"", who first took a land in favor 
or legalized bortlOnl in 1974. "I'm 
'lUrpneed that it took th m 80 long 
10 bring 10m or thl ,tuff up." 

80m of ·thi. tufl" inc Iud a a 
Cahfornia I gl lalor ing refused 
Communion, bani hm 'nt from a 
Rhod I land church n w paper for 
politician. who won't llIk on anti· 
Ibortion oath, and a 8tatement 
from th billhop' conference last 
~nlh that for Catholics there i. 
nocho~ . 

But th crackdown II a rei ief for 
JIaIly Catholic lawmakers who 

nt coli egu who dl nt from 
the thUl'th'. teach ng on abortion. 
. ' If promin nl atholiu (politi

_ ) in on . we to .upport 
!I!r pro-lit, u, it would cer-
1110Iy pr vail," • Id U. . Rep , 

Henry Hyde (R-m.). 
"They should have done this a 

long time ago," said state Rep. Ed 
Bybee of Hawaii. 

Leaders of the 63 million-member 
church last month declared "no 
Catholic can responsibly take a 
'pro-choice' stand,· and said Cath
olic legislators have a special moral 
re ponsibility to work for legisla
tion limiting legalized abortion. 
This came lOOn after the Supreme 
Court gave legislatures greater 
uthority in regulating aborti~ 
In a special California state Senate 

lection Tuesday, Lucy Killea won 
a narrow victory despite being 
barred by San Diego Bishop Leo 
Maher from receiving Communion 
becau of her pro-choice campaign 
commercials. 

Her opponent, freshman Assemb
lywoman Carol Bentley, conceded 
Wedn aday she had been defeated 
by 1,628 votes. Although 2,500 to 
3,000 absentee ballots remained to 
be counted, Bentley said she didn't 
think they would make a differ
ence. 

"It'. a stunning victory, a real 
upset, and it's on the issue of 
abortion that ahe won,· said Kate 
Mlchelman. 

Washington drug dealer faces life sentence 
after 12-week trial, conviction of 7 charges 
w H1N TQN (AP) - A fed ral jury convicted a 24·year-old 

tubJ man Wedn day of running a drug ring that the 
lOY /lid di tnbuted up to 30 percent of the cocaine in the 
.... on'. ital. I 

Th.cla m an Rayful Edmond UI, faceR I mandatory life prison 
IItnttnce, 

Th U. . OJ trid. urt jury found Edmond guilty or all Beven charges 
.... '11 t him e r more than four day. of deliberations, cappm, a 
12-w It trial h Id amld xtremely tight IeCIIrlty. 

:t'h.e def, ndan lood impe Iv Iy before U,S. District Judp Charles 
I!#tey II th v rdl w re read, They OCC/Ilionally glanced at the noor 
" Ihook th if h ad lowly .. the guilty verdlcte mounted, 
~e Jud, had ruled that jul'Ol'I' namel be kept aecret even from 
lIQIlaelf nd laW)' r to protect. tb jury from reprill8ll, The home of one 

'moth r w firebombed durin, the tri.1 and an Informant was 
1hot .lter hi name aa ac:dd ntally divulaed by the proeecution. 

.After lh vfTdict, de(en •• ttorney James Roberteon noted the unulual 
iltumltanc - includin, I 1 ~Inch bullet· proof Ihleld around the 
lllurtroom - /lnd comm nted that "it jUlt may very well be that no 
.. tt.r what happened In that courtroom, It WI. lOin, to mall, It very 
Mlcult to (Iv Mr, Edmond the benefit of the doubt." 

The National Defense Council, in 
charge of the armed forces, quit on 
Wednesday, less than 24 hours 
after the leadership of the once
dreaded secret police quit. 

The official ADN news agency 
reported late Wednesday the sui
cide of an official caught two days 
earlier trying to leave a govern
ment building with two suitcases 
stuffed with East German and 
West German money. 

ADN did not give his name but 
said he was connected to the case 
of fugitive Alexander Schalck
Golodkowski, the former top East 
German foreign trade official 
accused of running a weapons
selling ring. 

Manfred Seidel, the No.2 official 
in that scandal-plagued office, was 
arrested on suspicion of having 
smuggled $110 million out of the 
country. 

The Christian Democrats, a small 

The government announced a par· 
tial amnesty Wednesday, following 
hunger strikes spreading to penal 
institutions nationwide. It applies 
to those sentenced to three years or 
less and excludes prisoners con
victed of "rowdine88," a term once 
applied to pro-<iemocracy demon· 
strators but also sometimes used 
for more serious offenders. 

The reform movement exploded 
here after hardliner Erich Hon· 
ecker was ousted following 18 
years as Communist Party chief. 
Since then, a popular uprising and 
a flood of refugees to the West 
forced the government to open East 
Germany'/! borders and the Berlin 
Wall to let citizens travel freely. 

East germans also have been 
promised open elections, but the 
country's overall direction remains 
unclear. 

, Leam cartooning the fun 
: way, This (:JJ min, video 

': .: . Child's Table Package:' shows you how step-by-
: . : ' : Includes: Sierra Table. Choir: step, Reg.S34.95 
. :.: ·and Lamp. Reg.S139.95 

Sale ....... $24.99 

Perfect for the on-the-go 
. beginner or expert, 
, Van Gogh Infro Oil Set 
. (Reg.S35,OO) Sale.,$2A.95 
: Watercolor Pocket Box 
, (Reg.S14,50) Saie., .• $9,95 

. Best Friends Art Set 
: ,Drawing and pointing Is 
. : more fun wtlh a friend. uttle ' : . : . 
, . creators will love this art set ',',' 
: . mode for two,Reg,S32,95 
. :By Martln/F.weber 
: : Sale ....... $24.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,. . . . . . ~ . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~ ~ . ~ ~ . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. 

· , 

: ' : ' , Winsor Newton Griffin Winsor Newton Newton 

Winsor Newton 3A Water
color Set .. $14.99 (reg 522.40) 
Winsor Newton Cotman 
Sketchers •• $24.95<reg.S33.50) 
Dixon SketChing Case 
................... $14,99 (reg.S21.99) 
Dixon Painting Case 

: : : : : Alkyd Set , Septre Brush Set , 
· ' . ' . An Introductory set contain- .. Contains 5 quality brushes, . 

Acrylic Set 
A wide selection of tube 
points. acrylic gloss me
dium. 2 brushes. instruction: 

..... "."." .. ".,$11 ,99 (reg.S 16.99) 
Faber Castell PancH Set 

· : ' : . Ing 6 exctting colors. a color' : Perfect for details and ' .... " ........... ,,$6, 99 (reg.$8.25) 
Crayola Washable Marker : . : . : chart and information sheet,: . large areas. Reg.S25,55 . 

book, $28,25 Set ............. $3,99 (rog.54.63) :: : : : Reg.S32.SOSole ••• $24.95 Sale .... $14.99 

THE WISE 
STILL 

SEEK HIM 
"For the Lord gives wisdom, andfrom His 

Mouth come knowledge and understanding," 
Proverbs 2:6 

Are you seeking spiritual truth? We are faculty and staff who have placed our faith in Jesus Christ. We do not claim to 
have all of the answers to life's problems, but we would be happy to disc,uss our experiences and beliefs with 
studet:lts and colleagues. May God bless you with joy and peace this Christmas, 

Doug Aunan Cynthia Fruendt Stan Jess Ben Pflederer 
Family Dentistry Printing Printing Internal Medicine 
Barbara Bland Timothy Greiner BiULawton Kenneth Phillips 
Nursing Pathology Internal Medicine Secondary Ed.lMusic 
Jim Broffitt Bert Harms Greg Leaman Joel Sears 
Stat, & Actuarial Sci. Med.ICU UlHC Plant Operations Dermatology 
Marv Brummel Holly Hart Sue Lehmann Mark Smellie 
Pediatrics Broadcasting Nursing Admin. Data Processing 
AI Cornelius Dennis Harper MarvLynch BU. Snider 
Pediatrics Pediatrics-Hospital Sch. Personnel Services EducationlWeeg Comp, CIr. 
Kennith Culp Peter Hatch James Martins Kathy Thomas 
Nursing Chemistry Internal Medicine Printing 
Agne$ DeRaad Paul Heidger Charles Mason Don Van Hulzen 
Univ, Hospital School Anatomy Grad. Coil, & Res, Offices Unlv, Hospital Admin, 
Dave Dierks Stephen Hempel EJeanor McClelland Claude Williams 
U of I F oundiltion Internal Medicine Nursing General Stores 
Mark Feldlck Michael Huckabee Judy McRoberts Debra Yoder 
Pharmaceutical Service Physician Asst, Program Admin. Data Processing Admin. of Data Pr~essing 
Doug Flanagan Romeyn Jenkins David Moser 

, 
Dale Zimmerman 

Pharmacy . Admin, Data Processing DNA Facility Statistics & Act. Sci. 
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PLO accepts plan 
to start peace talks 

W ASHlNGTON (AP) -After months of diplomatic 
effort, the United States on Wednesday won condi
tional acceptance by the Palestine Liberation Orga
nization of Secretary of State James Baker's formula 
for getting Mideast peace talks started. 

But the announcem~nt at the State Department 
that Egypt has provided Bakel' with "a positive 
response" still left roadblocks in the path of 
negotiations. Egypt is lIerving as a stand-in for Yasir 
Arafat's group. 

The roadblocks will be addressed at a meeting 
Baker will host in Washington for Foreign Ministers 
Moshe Arens of Israel and Esmat Abdel Meguid of 
Egypt. ' . 

Spokeswoman Margaret Tutwiler said the meeting 
would be held "early next year at the earliest." 

The U.S. official did not specify the PLO's reserva
tions, but they are known to include a role in 
selecting Palestinian Arabs who would meet with 
braeHs in Cairo to set up elections oh the West 
Bank and in Gaza. 

The goal of the elections is to choose representatives 
to devise limited self-rule for the 1.4 million 
Palestinians who live in the IsraeH-held territories. 
But the PLO has repeatedly denounced the self-rule 
plan, proposed by Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Sham iI', as a ploy to subvert Palestinian aspirations 
for statehood. 

Christmas Seals 

Au.trlan Pre.ldent Kurt Waldhelm and PLO chle' 
Va./r Are'at greet each other Wednesday In Tunis. 

Baker telephoned Arens, the Israeli foreign minis
ter, to say Egypt had responded to his five-point 
proposal to implement the election plan. Arens told 
him the Israeli government would study the 
response, Ruth Yarnn, spokeswoman for the Israeli 
Embassy, said. 

The Israeli Cabinet accepted Baker's formula last 
month, but also with reservations. The main one is 
that the PLO be excluded from any role in selecting 
a Palestinian delegation. 

.. 

WeatBranch 
11 am·5pm Daily 
Phone 643·7173 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 

=SI::>I~IT 
BAGS 

$9~12 
sugg. retail up to $20 
100% cotton. 3 styles! 
white, bright yellow, 

red, bright green 
and navy. 

Great Gifts I 

IOM~BODY 
GOOf~D 

AMERICAN t LUNG ASSOCIATION 
~~ 

JUN IHO' 
DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 

FREE 
SAFETY 
INSPECTION 

f~sus~~ 
.Y I ~ IRAKES 

~ 

w.'.· show rOl what r!!!C!lrs .. . 
!!!!!ltd. .s what Is II aood c ... lltIoIIl 
Find .. , the perf .... _ saf.ty .f 
, •• ' ••••• , '-" - "'peI
.1oI.,st .... lOW. 

Muffle,.. • Shock. • Brake. 

Fixed R/ght ... FIXed Fas" 

, 

On tho 
Coralville Strip 

53 2nd 51. 
337-7539 

Holiday Houri: 
Ioton.-Salll:30-9:00; Sun. 12-5 

, 

'Su'preme Co.urt debates 'right to die' 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Supreme Court entered 

the wrenching "right to die" controversy Wednesday 
as lawyers clashed over whether to permit the 
withdrawal of life-sustaining' nutrition from II 
32-year-old comatose Missouri woman. 

William Colby, a lawyer for the parents of Nancy 
Chlzan, told the justices that if the woman were 
"lucid for a moment and could come before this 
court," she would "choose ' liberty" and ask for 
removal of the feeding tube. But, he said, the woman 
will never recover. 

Assistant Attorney General Robert Presson of 
Missouri countered that Cruzan's parents have no 
right to precipitate their daughter's death - parti
cularly without "clear and convincing evidence" she 
would choose to die. 

Letting her die "goes against the state's interest in 
preventing suicide: he said. 

The hourlong argument over legal doctrine came in 
the first "right to die" case the court has agreed to 
decide. No ruling is expected for several months. 

The justices, who recently have been reluctant to 
expand individual rights, gave no clear signals on 
the likely outcome of the case as they peppered the 

lawyers with questions. 
The woman's Il"rents, Joe and Joyce Cruzan, 

attended the hourlong argument sea ion with 
another daughter and two granddaughters, and he 
later said, "It eertllinly was a very painful thing to 
sit through." 

The parents want the high court to overturn a 
Missouri Supreme Court ruling that bars removal of 
the feeding tube thal i8 keeping lheir daughter alive, 
The state court dismissed statementa Cruzan wu 
said to have made about not wanting to remain a1iy~ 
in a vegetative condition. 

An estimated 10,000 peopl in this country a" 
being kept alive in a similar manner. • 

Colby said a surgically implanted tube br' 
and water into the woman's tomach 
removed. 

Cruzan "is an uneon cious .h II in a roomful rJ 
strangers for the rest of h r life: he IBid. "All 
thought and ability to react with the world aroU/l~ 
her is gone. She will never recover." 

He said if Cruzan "was lucid for a moment and 
could come before thi8 court; she would ask for 
removal of the feeding tube. 

CASH FOR BOOKS 

Book Buy Back Begins 

TODAY 
8:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m . 

"No matter 
where you bought them ... 

WE BUY THEM BACK." 

~ 
Receive lUlSA Swel!pstakes piece for each book you sell .. _ 

you'll know immediately if you're a winner. 

. University. Book · Store 
. Iowa Memorial Union' The University of lowa-

Monday-Thursday 8 A.t.l.-B P.M., Friday 8 A.M.-S P.M .• Sa/urday 9 A.M.·S P.M., Sunday 12 PM ... P.t.! 
Mastercard, Visa, American ElCpr8SS, DisCOY8I and StudentlFaaiyiStaJI ID.1CCepCtd 

Jane Smiley, author 
of the highly acclaimed 
Qrdjn8IY Love & Good~ 
will be signing copie of ' 
this new work on Friday, 
Dec. 8th, 7·9 p.m . 

• 

15 S. Dubuque 
Open Weekdays 9-9 

Saturdays & Sundays 9-5 

• 
u 

33 yea 
160 
5 ft., 1 
74" 
39" 
41 ' 
lS" 
11 3/4" 
30" 
21" 
13" 
15112" 
7" 
11" 
9 3/4" 



Joyce Cruza~ 
t 8e18ion with 

and he 
paInful thing to 

in 8 roornful 0/' 
" he aaid. "All 

world aJ'oun4 

a moment and 
would aak for 

~ -

Outland INSIDE SPORTS • ,. .-: I 
. 

~ BYU guard Mohammed 'Moe' Elewonibi :.;; .: ';;', :::::~~-' 

.. ;~ .;w··"·· was given the Outland Trophy Wednesday. 
" -:;:;:::-.. , . 

The award is for the top college lineman. 

Section B Thursday, December 7, 1989 Trophy See page 38 

Unique matchups highlight tilt 

filtered around Carver
.rena thi. week talking 

.bout I impending collision 
between 6-foo .... 9, 265 pound, Victor 
Alexand rand th 7 · foot, 
Z46-pound fram of Lea Jepsen. 

It paints a pretty intere Ung pic
ture ind d . Th final brush 
nroke com tonight at 7 p.m. 
under th Hilton Coliseum roof in 
Ames. 

Alexand r, Iowa State', Ie ding 
!COrer with a 20.3 point average, 
pumped in 60 points in Cyclone 
vnns over Toledo Ilnd Florida A&M 
to open the s aaon. Saturday 
against Michigan at Ann Arbor, 
Mich., the Wolverines held him to 
\L poinll, pinning Iowa Stale with 
its only 10 of the seuon, 101·78. 

The Hawk ye have also invested 
their team ucc in the paint. 
Jepeen has t urned head , blossom· 
ing into a solid offensive and 
defen ive play r. He is the second
highest IIOOrer on coach Tom Davis' 
club with over] 7 points per outing, 
and has been outstanding on the 
boarda, with 13.3 a gam . 

That's wh re this portrait gets 

confusing. 
With his wide body and powerful 

frame, it might seem that Alexan
der would be the staunch defender, 
but a step slow on the offensive 
end. And Jepsen's wiry build and 
wingspan have points written all 
over them. 

Don't get caught making assump
tions. 

Jepsen has muscled opponents 
around the basket, while Alexan
der's refined skills make him one of 
the Big Eight's biggest offensive 
threats. 

"(Alexander) has great hands and 
a nice touch," Davis said, "a lot 
like Les does. Both carry a lot of 
weight around." 

Iowa State coach Johnny Orr has 
been paying attention to the 
emergence of Jepsen, and thinks 
his play will cOntinue at its present 
level. 

"I think he's for real: Orr said. 
"He's just like (former Cyclone 
center) Lafester Rhodes. Every
body kept thinking Lafester would 
fad.e out and he never did. Once 
you do things like that a couple of 
times, it becomes easy Il1ld you 
wonder why you didn't do it three 
years ago. 

Simpson's mat lif~ 
began on gridiron 
Kif" Ander.on 
Th. Daily Iowan 

20, and career wins. 
"The first year I started wres

tling (in high schoo!), I waS 2-4 
and wasn't even on the (junior 
varsity) squad," he said. "But I 
just stuck with it and, eventually, 
things started turning around for 
me." 

The 22-year-old senior has been 
competing for the Hawkeyes 

"I wasn't much 
of an athlete 
when I was a little 
kid _ .. I was kind 
of short and fat." 
- Brooks 
Simpson 

since he was a redshirt freshman, 
and Iowa coach Dan Gable said 
he is the type of wrestler who has 
improved steadily over his college 
career - much the way he did in 
high school. 

But Gable was quick to point out 
that he al80 experienced some 
adversity before reaching his pre
aent status as a nationally
ranked performer. 

Tale of the Tape 
Sugar Ray Leonard's twelve·round WBC Super Mlddlewelghttnle 
defense agaInst Roberto Duran, Thursday, Dec. 7 at The Mirage In Las 
Veg . Time: 10:35 p.rn. EST (approx.). 

"M,EH.I • .]IiS4I._ 
33 years •••• _ •••• •• . Age ~ _ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ____ 38 years 
160 Ibs 
511.,10· 
74" 
39" 
41" 
15" 
11 3/4" 
30" 
21· 
13" 
15112-
r 
11" 
93/4" 

• __ ___ ~ _ _ Weight. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 160 Ibs. 
_ ,.. • - • ,.. ,.. •• Height. • _ • ______ 5 ft., 71/2" . 
· • _ • ____ _ . 'Reach. _ • _____ • 67" 
••• ,.. _,.. Chest (normal)~ ,.. ~ ,.. _.. 38~ 
• • • • • Chest (Expanded) • _ •• ~ ~ 39 1/2" 

••••• _. ,.. __ Biceps,.. __ "' .. _... .. 121/2" 
.... .. _ .. •• For .. "" - ...... ,.. .: • ~ ; ~ 13" 

- • _ •• _ ,.. ,.. _. Waill .. ~ -I,.. • - .. .. ... • 34" 
___ • ___ • •• Thigh •• __ • _ _ _ • • 20 1/2" 
• _ • ___ ._ . _ _ CaI" ________ . _ _ 12 1/2'" 

•••• _ • • • •• Neck • • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16" 
- •• - ___ •• _ Wrllt _ •. _ _ • • _ _ _ 6 1/4" 

• • • • • • • • _ •• Flit .,.. _ ••• _ ~ __ . 10 1/2" 
,.. ,.. ,.. • ,.. • ,.. .. _ .. Ankle •• •• _ _ _ _ _ _ 9 1/2" 
Oltlclal WGIgII·ln it t<lhedUIed !Of Thurlday morning. 

"PiC.,1 Fox 

"He looks great to me, man. He 
looks awful good." 

Getting the ball into the post will 
be handled primarily by Iowa 
State's Terry Woods and Iowa's 
Troy Skinner. The Cyclone point 
guard averages 16.7 points and 
eight assists in three games. Skin
ner has struggled from the floor, 
hitting only one of 15 shots, but 
has a 13-4 turnover-to-assist ratio. 

"r haven't been shooting well so 
I've got to worry about getting the 
ball to people," Skinner said. "The 
rest will take care of itself." 

"Iowa is playing extremely well 
right now," Orr said. "They're red 
hot. We'll have to play our best to 
hang in there. r know we'll give a 
great effort. Whether it will be 
good enough, I don't know." 

lowl 190-pound.r Brooks Simpson look, for an 
opportunity to mike a mewe on hi' opponent In 

The Daily Iowan/Jack Coyle. 
dual meet action lilt ,.ason. Simpson II one of 
only two ,.nlol1l In the Hawkey •• ' young lineup. 

"Brooks has gotten a little better 
each year," Gable said. "But last 
year he had a slow start start 
because of a knee operation, sO,he 
got into his first few matches 
without a lot of practice and was 

running out of gas." didn't turn out quite the way the 
Iowa coach had planned. Gable said because of that slow 

start, he took Simpson under his 
wing to try to get him back into 
shape. But while in the process of 
trying to help Simpson, things 

"Every morning, I'd pick him up 
at abollt 5:30 and we'd go out and 
run eight or 10 miles,· Gable 

See ~, Page 28 

UNO MAS! 
Leonard, D~ran set for rubber match 

PANAMA CITY, Panama (AP) ...:. Nationalistic 
fervor whipped up by the government is turning 
Thursday's title fight between Sugar Ray Leonard 
and Roberto Duran into a symbolic political clash. 

The fight comes at the low point in Panama-United 
States relations, with the U.S. govemm~nt imposing 
economic sanctions to force the ouster of military 
strongman Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega. A coup 
that began with U.S. support was botched in 
October. 
• "For Panama, I am going to beat that loudmouth," 

Duran said in a television advertisment, in which he 
also asls.s fans "to ~ smart and bet on me." 

The city Is expected to come to a st;andstill Thursday 
night during the live television broadcast of the 
fight. Giant Screens are being put up in low income 
neighborhoods to make it easier for fans to watch 
and cheer Duran. 

A radio a'nouncer warned Tuesday that the 
Defense Forces should be alert because it would be 
the best time for an invasion by U.S. forces. 

But many of the nearly 12,000 soldiers on U.S. bases 
in Panama also will be watching the fight. 

"You can imagine whom I'll be rooting for," a U.S. 
Army officer said. "Leonard." 

The fight, at Las Vegas, has joined government 
officials and opposition leaders in wishing that the 
durable Duran, known as "Mano de Piedra" or 
"Hands of Stone," wins his fifth world crown. 

A popular novelty item is a baseball bat with 
Duran's name and four embroidered crowns. 

-I am going to put the fifth one here," a fan told a 
television interviewer, pointing to the center of his 
hat. 

The nationalistic fever was boosted this week by 
Duran when he called sporta officials to say that 
United States officials had forbidden the singing of 
the Panamanian national anthem before the fight . 

Sanctions forbid U.S. companies to deal commer
cially with people, companies or agencies associated 
with Noriega, so broadcasting rights became a 

See FIght. Page 2B 

Baseball 
sees rash 
of. signings 

NASHVILLE, Tenn . (AP)- Base
ball's winter meetings have sent 
TQany players packing, and quite a 
few heading for the bank. 

Joe Carter reached agreement 
with the San Diego Padres on a 
three-year, $9.2 million contract 
Wednesday and was traded by the 
Cleveland Indians for Sandy AJo
mar Jr. and two players. 

In exchange for Carter, Cleveland 
also got outfielder Chris James and 
talented minor league third base
man Carlos Baerga. 

Cleveland and the Padres reached 
agreement late Monday night on 
Carter, one elf baseball's biggest 
sluggers. But the trade could not 
be finished until SIl1l Diego signed 
Carter, who would have been eligi
ble for free agency after the 1990 
season. 

"I'm definitely relieved that it has 
finally happened," Carter said 
from his home in Kan888. "We've 
been talking about a trade for two 
years, 80 it's nice to finally get it 
done. 

Carter, 29, hit 35 home runs, drove 
in 105 runs and batted .243 last 
season . He has averaged 31 
homers and 108 RBIs for the past 
four years. 

Carter, who made $1 .63 million in 
1989, wanted a contract in the $3 
million-per-season range - equal 
to what stars Kirby Puckett, 
Rickey Henderson and Mark 
Langston got in deals this off
season. And he got it. He gets a $2 

See TrIIdes. Page 28 

'Wizard of Oz' makes Golden sweep in 19805 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP)-Ozzle 

Smith owns 10 Gold Glove awards 
and a decade. 

The St. Loui. Ihortatop was 
awarded' his lOth-ltraight Gold 
Glove WednHday, becoming the 
only major leaguer to receive the 
award in each yellr of the 1.98Os. 

Hia 10 Gold Glove award~ broke a 
tie with Hall of Farner Luis Apari
cio for the mlMt by a 8hortstop. 

"I take a lot of pride In my 
defen"," Smith l8id. '"l'his is the 
highest accomplishment a defen
Ii.,., pll\yer can ret.' . 

While Smith kept his streak alive, 
first baseman Keith Hernandez, 
formerly of the New York Mets, 
failed to win the award for the first 
time since he started a run of H in 
a row in 1978. 

This year, the National League 
Gold Glove went to Montreal's 
Andres Galarraga. . 

Hernandez missed moat of the 
1989 season with leg injuries, and 
the Mets chOlle not to re-8ign him 
after the season. 

The all-time Gold Glove leaders 
are third baseman Brooks Robin-

son and pitcher Jim Kaat with 16 
each. 

Second baseman Ryne Sandberg of 
the Chicago Cuba won his seventh 
Gold Glove and Terry Pllndleton of 
St. Louis got his second at third 
base. 

The NL outfield honor~ went to 
Pittsburgh's Andy Van Slyke, San 
Diego's Tony Gwynn and Cincinna
ti's Eric Davis. 

It w¥ a very satisfying honor for 
Gwynn, who spent much of the 
season shifting from rigbt field to 
center. 

"I'm surprised," Gwynn said. "I've 
been mostly a right fielder and r 
didn't think I had a chance to win 
this award." 

San Diego catcher Benito Santiago 
won his second Gold Glove despite 
making 20 errors. Mets pitcher 
Ron Darling 'Won his first. 

In the American League, New 
York Yankees first baseman Don 
Mattingly won his fifth-straight 
Gold Glove. The rest of the infield 
had Harold Reynolds of Seattle at 
second, Tony Fernandez of Toronto 
at ~hort8top and Gary Gaetti of 

Minne80ta at third. 
Kansas City catcher Bob Boone, 

42, won his seventh Gold Glove. 
"There have been years I have 

played just as well and haven't 
won," said Boone, who made only 
seven errors. 

The AL outfield winners were 
Minnesota's Kirby Puckett, Califor
nia's Devon White and Detroit's 
Gary Pettis. Pettis since has signed 
as a free agent with Texas for 
1990. 

It was the fourth Gold Glove each 
See Gold. Page 28 
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!8portsbriefs 
- Darvville sentenced 

MlNNEAPOUS (AP) - Luther Darville was sentenced Wednes
day to 18 months at Stillwater state prison for stealing $186,000 
from the University of Minnesota when he headed its minority 
affairs office. 

A jury last month convicted Darville of three felony counts of 
theft by swindle despite his testimony that he gave the money to 
student-athletes and other students 'On orders from his superiors 
at the university. The prosecution contended he took the money 
for his personal use and university officials denied knowledge of 
any such payments. 

Hennepin County District Judge Patrick Fitzgerald also sen
tenced Darville to six months at the county workhouse for 
contempt of court. The workhouse term will be served after the 
prison sentence is completed. 

Phoenix Interviews Duke's Spurrier 
PHOENIX (AP) - The NFL's Phoenix Cardinals hope to have a 

new head coach by Feb. 1 and Duke's Steve Spurrier has been the 
first person interviewed for the job. 

The Arizona Republic reported in its Wednesday editions that 
Spurrier confirmed he met with Cardinals general manager Larry 
Wilson last Thursday in Durham, N.C., where Duke is practicing 
for its All-American Bowl game Dec. 28 against Texas Tech. 

Spurrier, 44, has a 20-12-1 record in three seasons with the Blue 
Devils. 

Reds swap Franco for Myers 
NASIMLLE, Tenn. (AP) - In an exchange of high-profile 

relievers, the Cincinnati Reds traded John Franco to the New 
York Mets Wednesday night for Randy Myers. 

The deal also involved a swap of minor leaguers. The Reds sent 
infielder-outfielder Marty Brown to the Mets for pitcher Kip 
Gross. 

For the past five years, Franco has been the premier left-h~der 
in the National League, compiling 144 saves. 

Last season, the left-hander slipped a bit but still finished with 
32 saves. 

Dr. J pondering ownership of NBA team 
DALLAS (AP) - Julius Erving, who retired two years ago from 

the Philadelphia 76ers after a 16-year pro career, said he has 
notified NBA commissioner David Stern that if a franchise 
becomes available, he would like to be considered for ownership. 

Erving and business partner Bruce Llewellyn purchased a 
Coca-Cola bottling plant in Philadelphia shortly after Erving 
retired. The two have several other business interests, including 
cable-television systems in Buffalo and New Jersey. 

Erving said he is not actively looking to purchase an NBA 
franchise. But if the right situation came along - one which 
would allow him to stay on the East Coast - Erving said he and 
LleweByn would listen. 

Top-ranked Ora",gemen snub Duke 
GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) - David Johnson made two free 

throws with three seconds to play Wednesday night and 
top-rariked Syracuse beat No. 6 Duke 78-76 in best game so far in 
the ACC-Big East Challenge series. 

The victory by the Big East's Orangemen (5-0) evened the series 
at 3-3 with two games left to play Thursday night at East 
Rutherford, N.J., including the matchup of the top seeds, No. 3 
Georgetown and 17th-ranked North Carolina of the Atlantic 
Coast Conference. 

C3ic:»lc:I ______________ Co_n_ti_nU_ad_fr_om_pag_e_1_B 

for Puckett and Pettis. 
Kansas City's Bret Saberhagen, 

the Cy Young Award winner with a 
23-6 record, was the AL's Gold 

Glove winner for pitchers. 
The Gold Glove, presented by 

Rawlings, is voted on by major 
league coaches and managers. 

Scoreboard 
NBA Standings 

!!:ASTERN CONFI!RENCE 
AII._ DIoIoion W L Pet OR 
8olton ..................................... 1 I 7 .811 
_Yo'k ................................ 11 7 .011 
Phllodelphl. ............................ 9 7 .583 I 
W.shlngton ............................. 8 II .~21 3Y, 
-Jersey ............................ ~ 12 .250 6 
Miami ....••.•..•.................•...••..•.. 41 18 .200 8 
Central DlwI.1on 
Indiana ..................................... 10 4 .71. 
Det'oit ...................................... II 6 .~7 \It 
Chlc.go ................................... 10 8 .8:!!; I 
... U.nta .................................... 10 0 525 
Milw.uk .. ......... " .......... , ... _.. 1 8 438 
Orl.ndo ............. ............. ......... 1 10 .412 4Y, 
CIOYeI.nd .......................... ..... 8 10 .375 5 

Wl!STERN CONFERENCE 
11_.1 DIoloion W L Pet OS 
San Antonto ............................. 10 5 .687 
Ut.h ......................................... 10 5 .687 
Denve, ..................................... II 0 8017 
0011 .................................... _... 8 7 .533 2 
Houston ................ ................... 9 8 .529 2 
Mlnnesol. ............ ................... 5 12 .294 6 
Cha,lolte ................................. 3 13 .188 7Y, 
Poclfle DIvI.1on 
L.A. L.k.,. ............................... 13 3 .813 
Portl.nd .................................. 14 .. 718 
Se.ttle ..................................... 10 7 .588 3Y, 
Phoenl. .................................. 8 7 .~ 5 Y, 
LA-Clippers ............................ 5 10 .333 7Y, 
Sacramento............................. 5 10 .333 1'IJ 
Golden St.to ........................... 4 13 .235 9Y, 

Wednuda,'1 Oe"..1 
Boston ' 13, New York 98 
Philadolphla 121. MI.ml 98 
... ttanta 116. Ort.ndo 110 
Delroit 115, Washington 107 
Indloo.I36. Denve, 117 
S.n Anlonlo 121. Golden Slotoll9 

Toct.r'1 ae"'" 
Ponland al Char!otte, 8:30 p.m 
Dallas at Utah. 8:30 p.m. 
Phoenl. at loa Angel .. Lakers, 9 :30 p.m. 
CI .... I.nd at Lo. Ang.ln Clippers. 9:30 p.m. 

Frtdo'·.O ..... 
Denver It Boston. 6:30 p.m. 
Detroit .t Phll.delphl •• 8:30 p.m. 
O,lIndo .t Miami. 6:30 p.m. 
Portland at Atlanta, 8:30 p m. 
Chicago at Indiana, 1 Rom. 
New Jersey at Houston, 7:30 p.m. 
San Antonio at Dallas, 1:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Phoenhl , 8:30 p .m. 
Sacramento at Gold,n Stili, 9:30 p.m. 

NHL Standings 
WALES CONFERENCE 

P.trfcII Division W L T Pts OF GA 
NYR.ngors . ........ .......... 15 10 ~ 34 104 ~ 
Phll.delphl . ....... .. ............. 13 f2 3 29 101 90 
W.shlngton ....................... II 13 ~ 29 93 98 
_J .... y ........................ 11 13 3 25 105 110 
Pillsburgh .................... ..... II 14 2 24 10e 113 
NYlsl.nders ...................... 9 18 3 21 99 115 
Ad .... Dlvlolon 
Buff.lo ................ ............... 18 7 ~ .a 103 86 
Mont ••• I ............................ 17 11 2 38 99 81 
8oI ton ...... ......................... 16 6 3 35 ~ 70 
Hart10'd .... .................... .. ... 13 15 I 27 93 96 
Qu.btc .............................. 8 20 3 15 89 132 

CAIIPBELL CDNF!RENCE 
_. DIvIsion W L T Pt. OF GA 
Minnesota ......................... 18 11 1 33 105 99 
ChicagO ............................. 14 f2 2 30 98 98 
SI.Loul . ............................ 12 fO 5 29 96 84 
To'onto .......... .................... 12 16 0 24 112 130 
Del'ol!.. .............................. 7 16 5 19 84 113 
Sm,the Division 
Edmonlon ......................... I~ 10 5 33 117 102 
C.lgary .............................. 12 9 8 32 126 104 
Los Ang.I ......................... 13 II 2 26 115 107 
Winnipeg ...... .. ......... .......... 12 13 2 26 83 95 
Vancouver ......................... 10 13 4 24 83 100 

Wed .... ' ·.O.m .. 
Late Games No1 Included 
New York Islanders . , Hartford 3 
New York Ringers 5, New Jersey 3 
PItt.bu,gh 5. W.shlnglon 3 
Mont,..1 .1 Min"",,lo. (n) 
To,onto.1 Chlc.go. (n) 
Winnipeg at Calg.ry. (n) 
Vaneou ... r.t Loa Ang.I". (n) 

Tod.,.. 0,,,," 
Hartford II Boston. 6:35 p.m 
Buffalo al Philadelphi., 8;35 p.m. 
Toronto at St. louis, 7;35 p.m. 

Frlde,', Glmel 
Minnesota .1 Del,oll. 6:35 p.m. 
Pin.bu,gh at _ Jersey. 6:~5 p.m. 
Mont'li l It Winnipeg. 7:35 p.m. 
Lo. Angol .. et Edmonton. 8:35 p.m. 
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controversial iSBUe. 
A promoter not on the U.S. blacklist obtained the 

rights but was warned by U.S. officials that it could 
not relay the service to the government station. The 
government station wanted to make a deal, but the 
promoters were afraid of upsetting the U.S. govern
ment and being added to the list associated with 
Noriega. 

Spokesmen for the government station refused to" 
say if it planned a delayed transmission. 

"It is a pity, because this is a country with 
knowledgeable boxing fans," said sports promoter 
Edmundo Vargas. 

Technically, the government station also cannot 
telecast NFL or NBA games in Panama, but it does 
so under contracts with U.S. companies through 
local distributors. 

"The local promoters got a letter from Southern 

Command officials telling them they could not 
telecast U.S. games, but no one will pay any 
attention to them until there is an official letter from 
the U.S. government to the companies that sell the 
rights in the United States," said a source aSBO
ciated with international promotions here. He spoke 
on c~ndition of anonymity. 

Last week, Panamanians also got around U.S. 
restrictions by sending a horse co-owned by a 
Noriega friend to Puerto Rico, where it won the 
Caribbean Classic. 

"There are no visa restrictions for horses," a fot:eign 
diplomat said. "And although everybOOy here knows 
who owns the horse, apparently they sent it there as 
if it were owned by somebody else." 

Newspapers portrayed the victory of the Panama
nian horse as a victory over the United States. 

Transactions 
IlUEBALL 

Am .. Ic ... LA .... 
BOSTON RED SOX-Slgned J.ff R •• ,don. 

pilcher. 10 • thr .... y •• r contrlCt. R •• lgned 
Dennilllmp. pitcher. to a on.ye.r conlrect. ' 

CLEVELAND INDI4N5-T,adod Joe C.rt.,. out
fielder. to lhe Sen Diogo Ped,.. fo, Sendy 
Alom.r Jr., catcher; Chris Jam •• oulf.kiw, and 
Carlos B8.rg., third baseman. 

MINNESOT ... TWIN5-Slgned Ktnl H,btk. first 
blHman. 10 • 'I ...... )'"r contract. 

TORONTO BLUE JAY5-Aoslgood th. con· 
trlell of Mauro GollO Ind AI L,U.r. pitchers. 
.nd Rob Ducey, outfl,lder, to SyracUM 01 the 
Intematlon.lleague. 

National ....... 
HOUSTON ... STR05-Slgned B,II Gullickson. 

pitcher, to a on.y.ar contr'ct, Ind Kttn Oberk· 
'ell , Inftelder, 10 I two-ye., contract. 

MONTREAL EXP05-Slgned Buck Rodg.rs. 
manager, to • on.year con'rlel 1.lenslon 
through 1991 . 

NEW YORK METS-Tradod Randy Mya, •• nd 
Kip Or05S, pitchers, 10 the Cincinnati R~I for 
John Franco. pitcher , and Oon Brown, Infielder
.. Uloid ... 

PHILADELPHIA PHILLlE5-Re·.lgned St"" 
lake. catcher. to a twO-vel' contract. 

PITTSBURGH PIR4TE5-R"..!gnod No.1 H. •. 
ton, pitcher, to a three--year contract. Placed 
Benny Distefano, fIrst baseman, on waivers for 
the purpose of giving "'1m his unconditional 
release. 

ST. LOUIS CARDIN ... L5-Tr.ded J im Lind. 
man, first b.seman-outfl .. der. and Mitt Kinzer, 
pitcher, to thli Delrol' Tigers for Pit Austin, 
second baseman: Bill Henderson. catcher, and 
~rcos BetancH, pilcher. 

SAN DIEGO PADRE5-Ag,oed to terms "Ilh 
Joe Carter, outfielder, on a three-year contract 
and Fred Lynn, outfielder, on • one-)'Nr contract. 

BASKETBALL 
NeIIoMl Be.k.elbllll A.lOCielion 

PHOENIX SUN5-... ctlv.ted Mlk. Mo"lson. 
gua,d. f,om Ih. Inju,ed nst. PI.ced ¥ Ichotl 
William •• guord. on th. Inju,ed list. 

PORTLAND TRAIL eLAZERS- Actlvllad 
Rlmon R.mol, forward, from the Inlured list 
W.lved Robert Reid. gu.,d 

FOOTBALL 
NMional '_H La_. 

LOS lINGELES R ... M5-PI.ced Doug Rood. 
defensive tackle, on injured reserve. Activated 
Brian Smith, lineback.r, ' rom the deYilopm&ntai 
&quad. 

MIAMI DOLPHINS-Actlv.ted M.re Log.n. fu ll · 
back. from Injur&d reserve. 

SAN FR ... NCISCO ~9ER5-Slgned Soon Smith. 
defensive end. 

W4SHINGTON REDSKIN5-Signed D.n Mu,
ray, linebacker. to their davelopmental SQuad. 

Outland Trophy 
Winners 

Winners of the Outland Trophy. presented 
annually to the year 's outstanding Interk>r lin ... 
m.n by the College Foolball Writ., ....... clation 
otAmerica: 
1'" - Moh.m .. td EI •• onlbl. B,I.h.m 

Young.G 
1988 - Tracy Rock,r. Auburn, oT 
1967 - Chad Hennings. Air Fo,ce. DT 
1986 - Jason Buck. B'lgh.m Young. DT 
1985 - Mlk. Ruth . Boston College. NG 
19&4 - B'uce Smith. VI,ginla Tech. DT 
1983 - Dean St.inkuhler, Nebraska, G 
1982 - 08\18 Rlmlngton , Nebraska. C 
1981 - Dave Rlmlng'on, Nebruka, C 
1980 - M •• k May. P,Hsburgh. OT 
1879 - Jim Ritch.r, N. Clrolln. St.. C 
1978 - Greg Robtrt •• Oklahom •• 0 
1977 - Brod Sh •• ,.,. T ..... DT 
1876 - Rosl Browner. Notre Dime. DE 
1975 - LN Roy Selmon. Okl.homa. DT 
1 97~ - Rondy White. M.ryl.nd. DE 
1973 - John Hicks. Ohio State. OT 
1972 - RI"" Glov ... Nab'.sk • • MG 
1911 - larry Jacobson, Nebraska, OT 
1970 - Jim Stillwagon. Ohio Sial • • MG 
1969 - Mike Reid, Penn State, OT 
1968 - Bill SI.nfili. Geo,gla. T 
1967 - Ron Yary, South.rn e.l. T 
1966 - Loyd Ph illip . . ... rt<an .... T 
1965 - Tommy Nobl •. To •••• G 
1964 - 5 t .. t DeLong. Tan_. T 
1983 - SCOIl f.pp!eton. T ••••• T 
1962 - Bobby B.II. Mlnnosoll. T 
f991 - Merlin Olson. UI.h Slote. T 
1960 - Tom Brown, Mlnnesot., 0 
1959 - Mlk. MeGN. Duke. T 
1958 - Zoko Smith. ""bum. G 
1857 - Ale. Karral , Iowa, T 
laSS -Jim Parker, Ohio State, a 
1955 - C.lvin Jon ... Iowa. G 
1954 - Bill Brook •• A' k.n .... G 
1953 - J .D. RabOrt • • O~I.hom • • G 
1952 - Dlc~ Modzelewski. M.ryl.nd. T 
1951 - Jim W •• the,all. Okl.homo. T 
f950 - Bob Gain. t<.ntucky. T 
19~ - Ed Bogdon. Michigan St.. G 
1948 - Bill FI.ch.,. Nol,. D."",. G 
1~7 - Joe Stefly. A,my. G 
1948 - George Connor, Notfl Dame, T 

Baseball's 
Big Money 

NEW YORK (AP) - The top 10 ba .. ball 
contracts by average annUli valull. Figures ... ". 
obt.lned by The Aosocl.ted P .... I,om ol.yer 
.nd management lources and Include III Queran· 
teed Income but not Incom. from potentlll 
Incentille bonu_: 
PI., ... Club Yo." Av .. 101." 
M.,kLong.lon. C.I ................ 19f!O.94 $3.200.000 
JoeCOrt.'.CI . ............. ........... 19f!O.92 $3.068.687 
Rickay H.nd ..... . Ok ............. 19f!O.93 $3.000.000 
Kirby Puckett, Minn ........ , ....... 1990-92 $3,000,000 
B,ot Sobt,h.gon. KC ............. 1991-83 $2._ .687 
Klnt H,btk. Mlnn ................... 19f!O.~ $2,800.000 
0r.lHaooloo'. LA .................. 1911-91 $2.833.333 
Fronk Viol • • NYM ................... 1989-91 $2.833.333 
Rog.'Clomon •• Bo . .............. I989-91 $2.500.000 
Mlrk qUblt ... KC .................. 1990-92 $2.~.687 
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said. "I worked him so hard for 
about two. or three weeks that he 
'ost a lilt of weight quickly. 

"When you lose weight too fast, 
· you lose muscle, and I got him 

down too low, too quickly and he 
· never really recuperated for the 

season from those early work
outs. 

"He needs to keep his strength 
up; and when his strength's up, 
he's pretty darn good. Right now, 
we're keeping his strength up 

and he's wrestling well." 
Simpson is ranked fourth in the 

~ation by Amateur Wrestling 
News. He has already posted a 
12-1 record, including a champi
onship effort at the Northern 
Iowa Open Dec. 2, in Ceder Falls, 
Iowa. So far, his only loss has 
been at the hands of top-ranked 
Chris ShDr't of Minnesota. 

He currently lives in Coralville 
with his wife, Stacey, whom he 
married in June. He is working 

on a degree in science education, 
and someday plans to teach che
mistry or physics and coach wres
tling at the high school level. 

But before his future plans take 
flight, there's something he 
would like to do before stepping 
off the mat. 

Ask any college wrestler what 
their ultimate goals are, and the 
words "national championship," 
- individually and teamwise -
would surely come up, and Simp-

son is no exception. 
"My main goal is always to win 

nationals," Simpson said. "And 
it's a very attainable goal because 
I've beaten everyone at my 
weight at one time.or another. 

"My secondary goals are just to 
wrestle consistent all year for 
seven minutes each match . .. 
one match at a time. If I can do 
that, I shouldn't have too many 
problems." 

Trades~ ___________ _,_---_----.:....Co:....;..ntln...:....ued:...-from--.:.....:paga-1B 

million signing bonus that's payble. 
in 1989, $1.2 million in 1990 and 
$3 million in each of the next two 
seasons. 

The Padres plan to play him in 
center field and add his punch to a 
lineup that includes Tony Gwynn 
and Jack Clark. 

A8troe bee Gullicbon 

Seeking to add some pitching and 
punch, the Houston Astros signed . 

· free agents Bill Gullick..son and 
Ken Oberkfell on Wednesday. . 

Gullickson, who had pitched in 
Japan for the last two seasons, got 
a one-year contract for $1.4 million 
and can make an additional 
$400,000 if he pitches in 30 or 
more games next ~ason. 

Oberkfel1 got two-year deal with 
an option for a guaranteed $1.6 

million. He gets a $250,000 signing 
bonus, $500,000 in 1990 and 
$550,000 in 1991. The Astros have 
an option for 1992 at $600,000 but 
must pay him a $200,000 buyout if 
they do not exercise it. 

Gullickson underwent arthroscopic 
knee surgery at the start of last 
season. He made 15 starts before a 
strained groin muscle ended his 
season. He finished 7-5 with a 3.66 
ERA and 97 strikeouts in 111 
innings. 

"Bill is young enough to pitch 
succe88fully for many years against 
top competition," Wood said. "He 
is an established consistent per
former at the major league level. 
The strengjh of his past record 
overshadows the fact 1Ie has been 
performing beyond the eyes of 
Amwrican IICOUts for the past two 

years." 
There'. no place like home 

Jeff Reardon, the m~or-Ieague 
save leader during the 1980s, is 
going home. 

Reardon, a free agent, signed a 
three-year deal with the Boston 
Red Sox on Wednesday for $6.8 
million. I 

"We're delighted to get him," 
Boston general manager Lou Gor
man said. "We now have one of the 
best bullpens ill baseball.· . 

Reardon, who had 31 saves for 
Minnesota la8t season, 8truck out 
240 batters in 240 innings . while 
pitching for the University of Mas
sachusetts to ' break Mike Flana· 
gan's school record. 

"I don't have any mixed emo
tions,· Reardon said. "Growing up 
a8 a kid in M.888achu8etts, this was 

always my dream." 
During the 19808, Reardon had 

264 saves with the Montreal Expos 
and Twins. He is the only pitcher 
to have 40-save seasons In each 
league, with 41 in 1986 for Mon
treal and 42 for Minnesota in 1988. 

Reardon, 34, will be paid $1.9 
million in 1990, $2.4 million in 
1991 and $2.6 million in 1992. He 
also would get a $100,000 bonull 
for winning the American League 
Cy Young Award and a $100,000 
bonus for winning the Rolalds 
Award as the sport's top reliever. 
TwiIUl able to keep Hrbek 

Free agent Kent Hrbek, wooed by 
big money from several teams, 
reached agreement Wednellday on 
a five-year contract to Btay with 
the Minnesota Twins, the team 
laid. 
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~ig 'Moe' 
~amed top 
lineman 

NEW YORK (AP) - Mohammed 
' Moe" Elewon ibi was minding his 
busine s, having B little fun boot
tng a soccer ball around on the 
campus of Snow J unior College in 
Ephraim, Utah, when the football 
(Alach wander d by, caught a 
lIimpse f him and led him away. 

Two ars later, the 6-foot-5, 
a90-po ('r fou nd himself at 
IIrigha {oung University and 
1Nedne liy he W8S named winner 
~ the Outland Trophy a8 the best 
eollege lineman in America. 

Elewonibi beat out Morris "Moe" 
ltardner, junior nollt' tackle from 
n\ inois and Michael Tanks, senior 
center from Florida talc for the 
award presented by the Football 
Writers As!lOCiation of America. He 
it BYU'. second Outland winner in 
(our years, following Jason Buck of 
\he Cincinnati Bengals, who took 
the oward in J 986. 

ElewoOlbi, a native of Nigeria who 
rrew up in Kam loop, British 
Columbia, n('ver played high !!Chool 
rootball "' was small wh(,n J came 
~ Canada," he said "I wasn't even 
tall enough to play basketball." 

Socc r was hi game but when he 
rt to Snow JC, he found the port 
InDited le cl ub stat\! . "There were 
guys from the Middle Ea t and 
Africo and w played a little 
pickup l!OCC 1'," hid. " But there 
were no olh r teams for U8 to play. 
We ev n pi yrd BYU once and lost 
'13-0'-

By th n, though, h had grown 
large enough to try other things. So 
he had no hE'Rhtalion about play
'ing football . His first game was 
"\e than 8 rousing uccess, how-

Press 

Mohammed 'Moe' Elewonlbl of BYU posel with the Outland Trophy 
Wednesday at awardl ceremonlel In New York. Elewonlbl, a 
~und guard, recelyed the honor al collage football'l top lineman. 

ever, with Snow losing, 41-7. 
"I was emotional thinking about 

it, thinking if I did this or that: he 
said. "I'm competitive by nature. I 
don't like to lose. I worked on my 
technique and my footwork and by 
the end of the season, r was as 
good as you can get in junior 
college." 

BYU won the recruiting battle, 
beating out Arizona, Texas A&M, 
Purdue and Utah for Elewonibi 
and he capped his college career 

with a big senior season. "He's 
incredible," BYU quarterback Ty 
Detmer said. "Seldom will you see 
him miss a block. " 

Elewonibi had a perfect grade on 
pass blocking in four games 
including the last two against Utah 
and San Diego State and registered 
an average of 90 percent for the 
season as BYU went 10-2, won the 
Western Athletic Conference cham
pionship and gained a berth in the 
Holiday Bowl. 

Father of the-save honored 
NASHVILLE, TenD lAP) - J erome Holtzman, 

who created th first fonnula for pitcher's saves, on 
Wedn sday w named winner of the J .G. Taylor 
Spmk Award for b ball writing. 

Holtzman, now with the Chicago Tribune, will be 
inducted into th writers' wing of the Hall of Fame 
this summer during ceremonies in Cooperstown, 
NY 

"I'm th rillrd , • Holtzman said. "r knew I was 
nominated, but I had no idea I would get it." 

Holt:unan, 63, haa been wnting about baseball for 

33 years. He began his newspaper career in 1943 
with the Chicago Daily Times. The newspaper later 
merged inle the Chicago Sun-Times and he stayed 
there until 1981, when he joined the Tribune. 

In 1959, Holtzman devised a fonnula for saves and 
the numbers were published in The Sporting News. 
Holtzman later helped saves become one of. base
ball's official statistics in 1966, the only major stat 
that has been added since runs batted in began in 
1920. 
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Macintosh-computers have always 
been easy to use. But they've never been 
this easy to own. 

Macintosh Sale, you can wind up with 
much more of a computer. 

Presenting The Madntosh Sale. 
Through]anuary 31, you can save 

hundreds of dollars on a variety 
of Apple"' Macintosh computers and 
peripherals. 

So now there's no reason to settle 
for an ordinary PC. With The 

Personal Computing Support Center 
Room 229, Weeg Computing Center 

Without spending a lot more money. 

•• The Macintosh Sale. 
NON through january 31. 
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Arts/Entertainment 

01 staffers pick favorite films of the '80s 
Steve Cruse, Arts Writer 

(No particular order) 
"Terms of Endearment" - Isn't 

shameless emotional manipulation 
fun? 

"Ragtime" - James Cagney 
shows up at an orgy; Mary Steen
burgen discovers an abandoned 
baby in her backyard; Norman 
Mailer gets his brains blown out by 
a deranged restaurant-goer. And 
that's just the first half-hour. 

"Angel Heart" - For those of you 
unfamiliar with this gentle, light
hearted flick, I would highly rec
ommend that you rent it over the 
holidays, make some hot chocolate 
and gather 'round the whole fam
ily. 

"Hannah and Her Sisters" -
Forget "The Big Chill" (God, yes, 
forget it) - this was the decade's 
best ensemble acting. 

"Fast Times at Ridgemont 
High" - The impact of this film 
on the vocabulary and syntax of 
contemporary adolescents cannot 
be overestimated. 

"Dangerous Liaisons" - You 
think sex is risky now? 

"Blue Velvet" - No explanation 
necessary, I hope. 

"BarDy" - Ever wondered just 
how filthy Mickey Rourke can get? 
Ever had a lustful urge to see Faye 
Dunaway get 'faced , wear high 
heels and go on a compulsive 
com-picking spree? 

"Scarface" - "Say hello ... to 
my leetle mendl" Brutal, excessive 
and simplistic, but that's the point. 

"The Shining" - The only decent 
Stephen King movie ever made. 
Ironically, also the only Stephen 
King movie ever made that Ste
phen King doesn't like, which 
should tell us something. 

JUSTIN CRONIN, Editorial Page 
Editor 

(No particular order) 
"Blade Runner" 
"Full Metal Jacket" 
"Manon of the Spring" 
"Breaker Morant" 
"Sid and Nancy" 
"Local Hero" 
"The Quiet Earth" 
"A Room With a View" 
"Hannah and Her Sisters" 
"This is Spinal Tap" 

HEATHER MAHER, Freelance 
Editor 

(No particular order) 
"A Room With A View" - Every

one's beautiful and there's a happy 
ending. 

"Broadcast News" - Holly 
Hunter and Albert Brooks make 
hysterical insecurity an enviable 
quality. 

"The Official Story" - Govern
ment corruption and baby
switching in Argentina. 

"The Year of Living Danger
ously" - Foreign journalists in 
~he Philippines; Mel Gibson, 
Sigourney Wea-/er, a steamy 
romance. Need I say more? 
i "Raising Arizona" - Surreal 
Cinematography and a bizarre plot; 
half the time you don't know why ., 

you're laughing so hard. 
"Hannah and her Sisters" -

Woody Allen at the top of his form. 
"Amadeus" - Wolfgang was a 

hoot in his day. 
"Plenty" - A great Meryl Streep 

sleeper with intrigue, high emo
tions and a couple of scenes with 
Sting. 

"Raiders of the Lost Ark" - A 
mindless joyride; lots 0' fun. 

"White Nights" - Baryshnikov is 
unbelievable in tights. 

JAMES MOORE, Arts Writer 
1) "Blue Velvet" - Those not 

convinced David Lynch is a genius 

should see this film again. Yes, it's 
sometimes repulsive, erotic and 
confusing, but sometimes so is life. 

2) "Mishima" - A surreal, epi
sodic biography of Japan's possibly 
greatest writer, from Paul 
Schrader, Francis Ford Coppola 
and George Lucas, with a propell
ing score by Philip Glass. 

3) "Crimes and Misdemeanors" 
- In this examination of a uni
verse in entropy, Woody Allen 
shows us that in the '80s, irrespon
sibility, greed and selfishness win 
out over those who are caring and 
genuine. 

4) "River's Edge" - Dennis Hop
per and Crispin Glover in the same 
film? Can you say "over the top?" 
Throw in burnt out, amoral teena
gers, bizarre sexual habits and a 
murder. 

5) "Heath ers" - This fi lm 
showed an intelligent "teen" com
edy could be made, albeit a black 
one. There are some truly unex
pected moments in this, an unex
pected, unsuspecting film. 

STACI STURROCK, Arts Writer 
(In alphabetical order) 

"Amadeus" - Great perfor
mances, great music, a great laugh 
from Tom Hulce, not to mention a 
timeless theme that every frus
trated Salieri can relate to. 

"Betty Blue" - One memorable 
scene after another; at times diffi
cult to watch and yet imminently 
watchable. 

"Dangerous Liaisons" - It's 
wicked, it's sexy, it's tragic. 

"Hannah and Her Sisters" -
Lots of laughs and lots of insights. 

"The Last Emperor"-Achingly 
beautiful. And completely deserv
ing of every award heaped on it. 

"Platoon" - Its humanity saves 
this from being just another war 
picture. 

"Sid and Nancy" - My parents 
hated it. Enough said. 

"Terese"-AFrench film about a 
young Carmelite nun. A haunting 

I r-------------------------------------------~ 
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portrait of a short life touched by 
God. 
"Tess~- See it for the cinemato

graphy, the soundtrack and the 
fmal scene at Stonehenge. 

"The Unbearable Lightness of 
Being" - Nothing beats Kunder
a's book, but this isn't bad. 

KRISTA HlSER, Arts Writer 
1) "The Big Blue" 
2) "The Dark Crystal" 
3) "Cry Freedom" 
4) "The Gods MUlt be Crazy" 
5) "Au Revoir Les Enfants" 
6) "Broadcast News" 
7) "The Color Purple" 
8) "Sid and Nancy" 
9) "The Jagged Edge" 

- 10) "Fletch" 

Jonathon Dixon, Arts Writer 
(No particular order) 

The films of Akira Kurosawa: 
"Kagemusha" and "Ran" - Two 
examples of how Kurosawa, a 
consistently brilliant filmmaker, 
combines story, design and acting 
flawlessly. 

The films of Terry Gilliam: 
"Time Bandits," "Brazil" and 
"The Adventures of Baron 
Munchausen" - Gilliam is a 
pillar of originality and integrity. 
The sheer imagination and energy 
in his movies is exhausting. 

"The Killing Fields" - One of 
the few movies I've seen in which 
the story and characters are so 
strong that I failed to notice film 
technique. 

"Gandhi" - This is a personal 
choice based on a fondness for 
Gandhi and things Indian. 

"Hannah and Her Sisters" -
It's so "nice." 

"Raising Arizona" - A funny, 
original comedy for people who are 
sick of former SCTV and "Satur
day Night Live" stars. 
~Metropolis" - Georgio Moroder's 

restoration of the silent classic is 
probably the version that best 
reflects Fritz Lang's original inten
tion. Aside from some colossal 
lapses in judgement involving '80s 
pop tunes, Moroder's score is won
derfully appropriate. 

"Blade Runner" - The film most 
responsible for the smoky, backlit, 
tenured '80s visual style seen in 
,every second video and commer
cial. 

"Amadeus" - Another personal 
choice based on a fondness for 
Mozart and 18th-century period 
films. 

"Little Dorrit" - I tend to like 
long movies, and this is a "long" 
movie. It also contains great act
ing, cinematography, and produc
tion values and is probably the 
most faithful Dickens-adaptation 
yet. 

GREGORY GALLOWAY, Assis
tant Arts Editor 

"Beverly HiDs Cop" 
"The Big ChUl" 
"Cocktail" 
"E.T," 
"Howard' the Duck" 
"Platoon" 

"Rainman" 
"Rambo: First Blood 11" 
"TopGun" 
"Who Framed Roger Rabbit?" 
Honorable Mentions: "Blue Vel-

vet," "Diva," "Down by Law," 
"Evil Dead II: "Hollywood 
Shuffle," "Love Streams; "Mate
wan," "Once Upon a Time in 
America," "Raising Arizona," 
"Tucker: The Man and Hi s 
Dream." 
LOCKE PETERS ElM, Arts Edi
tor 

1) The film8 of Terry Gilliam: 
"Time Bandits," "Brazil," "The 
Adventures of Baron 
Munchau8en" - Drea ms 
triumph over reality in this darkly 
satirical and visually delightful , 
"trilogy." 

2) "Dangerous Liaisons" - All 
about love, defining the emotion 
through its negative spaces, 
namely control and deceit. 

3) "My Dinner with Andre" -
All-talk cinema as Wallace Shawn 
and Andre Gregory discuss life, 
death and electric blankets over 
quail. 

4) "Buckaroo Banzai: Across 
the Eighth Dimension" - A wild 
post-modem adventure that never 
waits for the viewer to catch up. 

5) "Local Hero" - Let's just say' 
"charmingly elusive" and leave it 
at that. 

6) "Full Metal Jacket" - Stan
ley Kubrick's God's-eye view of 
man at war. The cold, barren, 
surrealistic tone makes this bril
liant cinema first and a Vietnam 
movie second. 

7) "Wings of Desire" - Wim 
Wender's exquisite visual poem 
about life, love, sorrow and hope 
set against the vibrant melancholy 
of modem Berlin. 

8) "Creator" - Covert cloning in 
medical school, with Peter OToole 
trying to help his apprentice get 
"The Big Picture." 

9) The Documentaries of Errol 
Morri8: "Gates of Heaven," 
"Vernon, Fl." and "The Thin 
Blue Line." - From pet cemete
ries in California, to a backwater 
town in Florida, to an innocent 
man's Texas prison cell, Morris's 
subjective eye reveals an America 
at it s dumbest, funniest, and scar
iest. 

10) "Koyaanisqatsi" and "Pow· 
asqatsi" - Godfrey Reggio uses 
only imagery and the music of 
Philip Glass to show us "life out of 
balance" - arresting stop-action 
depictions of today's impersonal, 
hyped-up, technology-laden world 
- and "life in transition" 
stunningly beautiful portraits of 
the people and landscapes of the 
Third World. 

Honorable Mentions-"Evil Dead 
II," "The Right Stuff," "A Fish 
Called Wanda," "Raiders of the 
Lost Ark," "Die Hard," "Crimes 
and Misdemeanors,· "This is Spi
nal 'fap: "Blade Runner," "Rais
ing Arizona," and the films of Alan 
Rudolph: "Songwriter,· "Choose 
Me," "Trouble in Mind," and "The 
Modems." 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

Friday Night 
On Special Concensus 

~'FIELDI10USE 
... 111 E. COlleGE ST. ' '{)WA CITY, IA 52240 

Monday-Friday 4-8 pm 
Burger Ba~kets! wings, mush- $150 rooms, oruon nngs, mozzarella 
sticks, mini burritos/tacos- ea. 

PITCHERS 5200 

FREE 
Champagne 

Ipm'oll pm 
(<<*~·:~»mom·;I:~lmlll IlIlIUluoalllm illmm:I:O : 

10¢Dra";S 
10pm to 11 pm 

2 1 OnAIi 
for Mixed Drinks 

Ipm ....... 
• • ~. U < ' t 

$1'CE.cOLD 
COORSUOHT 
In Long Neck Bottles 

.. ~. 

IOWA CITY 
YACHT CLUB 

Thursday • 9pm 
KIlLIN FLOOR 

THURSDAY LUNCH SPECIAL 
Sloppy Joes $1.75 • Capt, Nemo $2.45 
Happy Hour 4·6 • 13 S. Linn St. • 354·7430 

WAIT! 
Did you remember 
to return your 
channel selector to 

546 Southgate Ave. 
Iowa Cily 

We're open till5~10 pm weekdays to process your cable service 
disconnect. Remember to sec us befure you leave town, 

e.l Heritage Cablevision 
351·3984 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

. for 

CA$H 
9 am-5 pm 
Thurs.-Sat 
Dec. 7-9 
Mon.-Sat 
Dec. 11-16 

'OW" Book & ~upply Co. 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

® 

,! 

WHAT ·A·WEEK! 
SPECTACULAR SUNDAY fREE PEPP R NI 
Get one large pepperoni plzz. 10( only S7,~, 
MONDAY MADNESS PLAY ' BEAT TilE LOCK" 
From 5 pm • 9 pm! 
The time on the clock Is the the j)llce you p.y 10( one I"D' on. topping pili' 
TUESDAY TREAT LARGE AT A M[DIU tell R E 
Buy any I.rg. pin •• nd p.y only the price of • compaf.ble ITIIdlum piu., 
Good on IIngl .. Or doubl ... 
WHACKY WEDNESDAY MEAL DEAL 
One I.rge plzz. with two topping. and two Coke .. !of only $~.115, 

THRILLING THURSDAY 
Enjoy one medium pizza with pepperonI and .~tt. ChHNIOt only $5.001 

FRIDAY FEAST 
Enjoy on. large plzz. with unlimIted topping, lOt only SO,QS. 

SENSATIONAL SATURDAY 
Enjoy two FREE topplnas on any Plln PIUII Doublt I 

SAVE TRISAD! 
EXPIRES: 12/10188 
Volld II ~1t",1ng 1ocoIton. oriIf. HIlI WIIId., "'t _ •. ~ ~ 
, ... (luI dIMIo catty 1m INn 520.00. 0tIwfy_1Imltt<t 10"""'0 toIt4rMtle •• , ... Oem!no', 
""'I,'nc. 

CALL US! 
Coralville 

Hwy 6 & 22nd Av •• 
354-3643 
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ArtslEntertainment 

the 80's Smiley's 'Age of Grief' morally engaging art • 
In 

O n of th problems with 
low boosterism, or 

, claiming thnt every-
thing here is the grellt

est, is that it leav 8 US without 
'Words to dellcribe thuse fpw things 
in Iowa that are truly 8uperb -
like Maytag blue chee ,or Jane 
Smiley. 

When 1 fir t picked up her collec
tion of storie , "The Age of Grier' 
(!<nopf, 19 7), I tood mesm rized 
ill the bookstore r. ding page 
.. ft.er pa of stunning pro ' 
• "Wh il pel'llon?" 1 wondered. 
The b over informs us that 
"She nt laches at Iowa State 
Vniversi ;,.~ 

"You are kidding," I thought. 
"Why i this book jacket not plas
wred on billboards across 1-80?" 

I took the book home, and read 
straight through the e hypnotically 
paced, compelling Lale •. 

In gri f, Jan miley haa found 
both a style, and a subject. Like 
,nef itself, th stori I overpower. 
In measured, meticulous prose, 
Smiley's charactel'll proceed pain
Itakingly through their grief
stricken daya. 

Grief i mo t often thought of a8 
the emotion accompanying d ath. 
Smiley'. genius lies in presenting 
US with gri f 88 the companion of 
love. 

Such grief is an emotion worthy of 
the tal nta of th belt 19th century 
~oyeli t; and Smiley'. fiction is 
morally engaging in a way that has 
elmo t fallen out of favor in our 
time. 

Her sport', calm, d liberately
paced pro lyle is, however, very 
much of th day. And the emo
tional circum tan in which her 
el1aractera find them elves .are 
fery much tholle of today's fami
Ii 
, Probably It was Jame Joyce who 
first shifted th attention of litera
ture from th adulterous couple to 
the estranged husband. In the line 
tI' Leopold Bloom, lOme of Jane 
Smiley's hu band grlcve over 
{heir wive' infid lily - one suITel'll 
with worry that hi wife will be 
~urt - and rem in married 

But sometimes the husband 
ilmply walks out. Thi' i a recur· 
rent pattern in Jane mileYI three 

t recent books - '"1'h Age of 

GABE'S f ........... 
CABIS 

I--~ TON I G H T --=...!~ 

TRIP 
SHAKESPEARE 

WIth special guests: 

8\GDRAMA 

FA!. 11th Dream 01'11 
Full Fathom 5 

SAT. Mean Street & 
the Hell Homs 

Grief,"(a collection) "The Grecn
landers" (a novel) and "Ordinary 
Love and Cood Will" (two novel· 
las). 

No attempt is made to explain the 
husband's definitive break with the 
past, or to tell that break from his 
point of view. 

The suddenness is not explained, 
and even doubled, in those stories 

r.- Ex -, 
~ibris.~ 
where not only the husband, but 
also the lover, speaks not one word 
of farewell. The men drop from the 
women's stories as quickly and 
quietly as if death had taken them. 

Smiley's attention turns to the 
grieving wife. In "The Greenlan· 
ders" (Knopf, ]989), set in the 14th 
century, Margret Asgeirsdottir is 
abandoned by her husband after he 
kills her lover. Alone and pregnant 
on a de erted stead in Greenland, 
Marg.ret succumbs to grief: 

"The yearning for him that she 
had never been without after their 
first meetings doubled and 
redoubled, 80 that she could not sit 

or walk or run or lie down or pray 
or eat or sleep or set one stone on 
top of another.' 

This yearning, called later "long
ing," and finally, "grief," is not 
only caused by a lover's absence: It 
is the mark of love itself. 

In fact, such grief characterizes 
love other than romantic love. In 
the first of the two novellas recen-

Marlena 
Corcor.an 
tly published together, "Ordinary 
Love and Good Will" (Knopf, 1989), 
Smiley writes of such varied pas
sions as love for a way of life, of 
adultery as a family affair, and 
grief as the sign of children's 
maturity. 

Long ago, in "Ordinary Love," a 
wife and mother yearned for some
thing captured for her in the image 
of a man who lived alone down the 
road. Years later, on the twentieth 
anniversary of the end of her 
marriage, she longs to tell her 
children the story of that affair, 
and why the children's father took 
them away from her, without a 
word. 

All her children also long for 
something. Ellen longs to merge 

FROM 7:30-11:00wrrn COVER tf 
' 10¢ DRAWSAFfER 11:00 

* * * * OANCEFLOOR OPEN * * * * 

~'FIELDI10USE 
t- 111 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY, IA 52240 I 

TONIGHT 
FREE 
BEER 
All Night Long 

, I N T R o Due I N G 

'DOUBLE 
THICK 

'DOUBLE 
WEIGHT 

Old Capitol Center 
3:37 ":313:3 

~th her mother. Michael, recently 
returned from two years in India, 
longs for two women he lovea. Joe 
longs ,.. for his identical twin. 
Their mother concludes: 

"I realize as (one twin) speaks that 
I have sensed something beyond 
his fatigue and disorientBtion that 
obviously must be grief. But bey
ond that, like mountains beyond 
mountains, I recognize the settled 
darkness of expectation that grows 
from such desparate events.' 

The sense of loss colors her final 
words: 

"I, too, have given my children the 
two cruelest gifts I had to give, 
which are these, the experience of 
perfect family happiness, and the 
certain knowledge that it could not 
last." 

In "The Symposium," Plato tells 
us that desire is not desire for 
what we already have, but rather 
for what we lack. So love must be a 
poor thing, he explains, since it 
desires everything good, And even 
if we have the good, we are still not 
content, for we desire to have the 
good always. 

The chances are we wi II come to 
grief. 

1 9 
The fln.t epllode of " M'A'StH" 

"The D.y After" 
uThe Winds of War" 

" Dynasty" 
WIlliam Kennedy's "Ironweed' 

Umberto Eeo's "The Name of 
the Rose " translated into 

English 
"The Big Chili " 

"Terms of Endearment" 
"The Right Stuff" 

"Return of the Jedl" 
"Flllhdance": Jennifer B.ats 

end Iren. Cara 
Sean Penn 

Tom Cruls. In "Risky Bu.ln •• ," 
"Thrlll.r" 

Th .. Eurythmic. 

8 3 
Boy G.orge and Cu.ltur. Club 

Durin Durin'. "Rio" 
M.n .t Wot1l', "Buslne" ., 

U,ual" 
David Bowl.', "let', Danc." 

lIon.1 Riehl. 
U Top'. "Ellmln.tor" 

De.y', Midnight Runne,. 
Dead: 

Sir R.lph Rlchlrdton 
Karen C.rpenter 

T.nn .... WIlliam, 
Eubl. BI.k. 

Gloria SWinson 
Muddy Wlt.r. 
Lui. Bunuel 
D.vld Niven 

Jane Smiley, who holds a Ph.D. in 
English from Ihe University of 
Towa, will sign books at the Prairie 
Lights Bookstore on Friday, Decem· 
ber 8, between 7 p.m. and 9 p.m, 

WE'REFIGHTlt-.GFa? ~~ .. 
-..o..nUFE ~IUI_IV 

WITHOUT THE SUM,;>
CAFFEINE BUZZ YOu 
lAUGH 1 n~EM TO ACQUIRE, 
lHEY NEVE,., ~OULO /.lAVE. 
STAVED UP 10 PASS 

THEIR E'IAMS/ 

Jim's Journal 
~h'lt li~iSk.J 
film, '" ''is 
W\o'lie + • .10.'(. 

To",! ht\~ 'h Iti" 
htW\~.lf with" 
pi.c' ()f ,/ftU, 

H~ "411~ t. d +0 
,1)+ "~hUf 411 b"." T.~'f·S Skitt, 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

T ... .., '0+ jt\+o ~ 
bi, ~"'I,I@",e~+ 
bfC'.UJe T.,,~ 
w.~+e.a .... r" t 
eY' 411 J; ~~V\+ 
s~r .. t .. ~~ S+tv. 
S~iJ M Cdu/.a ... 't 
~(. US. 1" ...... cl~ 
M~Jr4. ~Y\,'f S".". 
;h the ~oVl~, 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 

l -Smithol 
N FLlame 

eSinger
James 

10 River to the 
BaIlie 

14 Rubber capital, 
once 

11 Indigo 
,elndlan antelope 
17 - of burden 
,.Ofakindo/· 

sChizophrenia 
20 Kind of prof. 
21 Rope flbel 
22 Emulate Cicero 
23 Food leavened 

with sour milk 
2t Anderson's 

"High-" 

27 Small 
harpSichord 

21 Apple juices 
31 -suzette 
32 Lease signer 
35 Mediocre 
31 Somellmes irs 

on draft 
37 In between jobs 
41 A basis for 

capitalism 
44 Three·time 

P.G A. champ 
45 -oul 

(eliminated) 
41 Fasten anew 
41 Energy unit 
SO Doris Day him: 

t950 
M TUbby 
56 Nolackles 
17 Mighty mile 

10 Cowgirls? 
e2Doorpart 
63 Shaw opus 
MSelvage 
15 Baby·sits 
Ie Polanski him 
17 Places lor 

Ioalers 
Ie Pressures. in a 

way 

DOWN 
l -aurhum 
2 Haw. gUllars 
3 Number 2 

woods for 
Trevino 

• John Williams 
ensemble 

5 Pismire 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

• Scufptor Epstein 
7 ' llived-". 

Flost 

• Saltpeter. 10 
Englishmen 

1 Dock workers' 
org. 

-=:€r.-!.ioIiiiliill 10 '- of 

~~~~ ~.~~~rr,;:~~ 
11 Please a 

fund·raiser 
i-F.i+if.iii 12 Bawdier was 

one 
"""~~jII!t o:.~~~"""'1IIfI!II " Speedy ones 

).;.J~~~~ 1!IP.,...J:;f.:;.F.+=fiM 11 '-, to Sl"ll 
. ... . Hamlet 

.rh~I;:;+:-J 21 Bombay or 
jaguarundl 

24 "Creek Mary'S 
Blood" author 
-Brown 

25 Personale 
27 Playwrights' 

d,vs. 
31 Paid athlete 
:10 • Abraham 

linCOln" 
dramatist 

32 "So lew: to 
W.S,C 

» Teacher 01 
Samuef 

)4 Barner for 
Becker 

31 Signifying 
31 ChOu En·-
40 "Spring ahead" 

penodlnN VC 
42 Desert slvub 

""-on 
Indolence". 
Keats 

.. Prepare a table 
41 Not dilatory 
41 Able; &klliful 

'owa Book" Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero .. from The Old c.pItoI 

low.', Moet Cclnf!*te look SelectIon F .. turIng ~,OOO 11IIeI 

'7 AUlhor Tunn et 
al 

41 ChOO·chOOS 
Abor 

51 Tolerate 
52 Fake It 
63 Beginning 
55 "Tile - the 

IIm1I ' 

51 Ya - $IlOW8 
.1 Ship'S dtnlnQ 

room 
" Pet&hing's W W 

I command 
52 EMln 01 moVl8& 

'1 
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DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

HELP WANTED 
NANNY 

$175- $4001 week 
plus benefits. 

OptIon to tly out and 
choose your family . 

Nanny Network 
Nationwide openings 

EX1ra Hands Service Agency 
C.II l-B0IH!54-6338. 

====:r;:=======-i============-j::===========-r:===========- WANTED: responsible c5eanlng , persons to clean In (he better 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL HELP WANTED era .. 01 Iowa City. Pa~ and lull time posilions, must have own 

EASTERN Iowa Sports 
Collectors Show 

Sunday, December 10. 
10:ooam 10 5:00pm 

811 GAY monthly newsletter_ 
Opportunity to meet new friends, 
SASE: For you. P.O. Bo. 35092. 
Des Mol"" •• Iowa. 50315. 

SERVICE transportaUon. 54.00 to $4.50 
NOW HIRING part time depending on ewperlence Posslb~ 
buapersons and dishwashers. insurance benefits. Call Laura at 

Best Western Wastfiek:t Inn 
l..so and Hwy 965, Coralville, Iowa 

Appearing in person. Hall ot 
Famer, Red Schoendiensl 'rom 

12:00 10 2:00 
AUlograph Tick.ts, 18 each. 

Admission $1 
OavI and Unda Bradley 

RR 6 Box 695 
Muscatine. Iowa, 52761 

31 &-264-1294 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Send name. edd,. .. : 
BCC P.O.Box 1851, Iowa City. 
Iowa. 62244. 

OAYlINE- contldentlallistening, 
Information, referral. Tunday, 
Wednesday, Thursday 7·9pm 
335-38n. 

CHAINS. IIINGS 
STEPlfS 

Wholesale Jewelry 
107 S. Oub\Jque St. 

eARRINGS. IIOR! 

HAPPY with your bi rth cont rol 
method? Consultations and e1l.8mS 
by women. Cllllo<Iayl Emma 
Goldman Clinic, 337-2111. 

IMPAOVE your Image! R.mo~. 
unwanted hair permanently. 
Complimentary consuUaUon. 
Clinic o f Electrology. 337-7191 . 

FR!E PREGNANCY TESnNG 
No appointment needed . 

Walk In hours: Monday through 
Friday, 10:00am-1 :OOpm. 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Dubuque st. 
337·2111 

ALONE and single? Free brochure 
Dale-Mates, Inc. Box 2328-073, 
o.catur . IL. 62524·2328. 
1-8()()'34S-!AATE. 

Excellent starting wages. Apply In 6«.2590. P'ease leave messsQe. 
pa""n 2-4pm M· Th. 

The Iowa River Powe, Company 
501 1st Ave .• Coralville 

EOE 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA SSS· 

UP 10 50% 
Call M.ry. 338·7623 
Brend • • 645-2276 

WANTED: f ull or part time 
babysitter In my home for a 15 
month old beginning In January. 
C.II338·6418 a«.r 5pm. 

NEED MATURE female student to 
babysit par1 time spring semester 
In our home. Non·smoker; must 
have own transportation. 3 year 
old and 1 year old. 338-0001 

NOW HIRING 
Registered U of I 5tudent tor pan 
time custodia ' positions. University 
Hospital Housekeeping 
Department. Oay and night shlttl. 
Weekends and holidays required. 
Apply In person. C157. Univer.'ty ___________ ....J ___________ -lL.. __________ ~ Hospital. 

VICTIMS OF UNCONSENTING 
SEKUAL ACTIVITY. Re .. arch 
participants deshed for 
CONFIDENTIAL AND 
ANONYMOUS (NO NAME) sludy 01 
the psyChological effects of rape 
andl or any type of un consenting 
sexual activity within the last 5 

Christmas Open House 
Historic West Branch, Iowa 

December 9&10 
Saturday]0·9 Sunday Noon·5 

Shop and dine in our unique antique and 
specialty shops and eateries. 

Horsedrawn rides to see light displays 6·9 both evenings. 

OYEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
CAN HELP 

Meeting times 
Noon Monday 

7:30pm TuMdayst Thursdays 
9am Saturdays 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH 

FIND THAT SPECIAL SOMEDNE 
IN THE PEOPLE MEETING 
PEDPLE SECTION OF TOOAY'S 01 
CLASSIFIEDS. OR BETTER YET·· 
PLACE YOUR OWN AD AND SEE 
WHAT HAPPENS I 

TfRED OF LONG LINES? 

MAIL BOUS ETC. CAN solve .ny 
mailing problem you have faS1. 

-International and Domestic 
Shipping 
"Boxas 

·Shipplng Supplie. 
"Professional Packi ng Too 
-FAX and Overnight Mail 

"Typingl Word Processlngl 
Resume service. 

221 E. Markel 
354-2113 

N!!D A dancer? Call Tina, 
351-()299. Slag •. private part I ••. 

PREGNANT? 
w ••• her. 10 "'101 

FAE£ PREGNANCY TE.sllNO oonIIdontial __ ng 

Wilk-ln I IIft-I pm ~W.f' 
or 7-4 pm T·Th or ell 361_ 

CONCERN FOR WOIEN 
~f_-"IIIdt· 

_210._CIty 

SEX ADDICTS ANONYMOUS 
P.O. Box 703 

Iowa City. Iowa. 52244-0703. 

INDIAN BLANKETS RUGS 
JEWELRY: 

FLUTES. DRUMS. 
CEREMONY OBJECTS 

Emerald City 
Hall·Mall 
354-8391 

BELLY DANCING by Julian • . 
Christmas, Bachelor Parties, etc. 
351·M04 or 62&-4608. 

NO. 1 SUN TAN AND TRAVEL 
A package of five tanning sessions 
and .Iotion, $21 .95, regularly 
$31 .95. Mu'l be used by 2·15-89. 
Can be glH wrapped. 338-1l810. 

ADULT magazln ... noveltl ••• video 
rental and sales, theater and our 
NEW 25e video arcad • . 

Pleasure Palace 
315 Kirkwood 

JOIN OUR nucktBr familyl Room 
and board in exchange for getting 
Ihree children (11.9,7) off 10 
school . Other miscellaneous. 
338-7041. 

BALLOON BOUQUETS 
COSTUMED MESSENGERS 

BALLOON PARTY 
114 1/2 E. Colleg. 

351-6904 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

DWF. 52, small, active, secure, THEME PARTIES 
PARTY PLANNING ... ks SM Irlend. 4Qs.5Os, 

____________ 1 professional not wed to work, who 

MODEL wanted to complete expresses feelings. Box 5701, 
proJle1 reqUiring photograph ing Coralville, 52241 . 

conversation. Looks are Important. SWIll PROFESSIONAL, 32, seeks 
Male needed. Send photo and famale of species (my species that 
phone number. 221 E. Market Is) wJth oUbeal sense of hYmor. 
:;:A!:PI!;..1:.::9:::2,-. ---------1 curiosity .bout world and tierc.'y 
810 TEN Rentals has microwaws independent mind. Interests : film, 
10r only $351 semester, and theatre, fine arts, ice hockey, etc. 
rafr/ger.tora are a steal at 5341 Write The Daily Iowan, Box 0100, 
year. Free same day delivery. 11 1 Communication Center, Iowa 
337.RENT. City. Iowa 52242. 
:::::....:.::::.:..:.'-------1 
REWARD for return o f leather ADOPTION book bag and coat taken from the 
Wheelroom 1215. No questions 
asked, please return to Mickey's 
Irish Pub anvtime. ADOPTION- Make someone you 
:::::.:.:..:::::.=:.:!!:::.:::.------lloII'e very happy. We long to adopt 
BEDI BREAKFAST GIFT your baby .nd provldo Ihe kind 01 
CERTIFICATE. 2J $45. Good April- 10ll'e and opportunities you would 
December. Country-side If you could. Expenses paid . legall 
Doc.;;';;;ig:;h;;.ll.;;u;;.I. .;;S.;;43-:;.5;;5;;9;;.7:;.' _____ 1 conlldantl.1. Call Jolt and Lisa 
- collael (201)835-5155. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WORKING COUPLE outside 01 
New York City needs person 10 run 
home. do errands, care tor Infant 
and dog. Must drive, swim, cook. 

_____________ non-smoker.·Own room, bath, TV, 

MEDICAP PHARMACV car. One year minimum. Call 
in Coralville. Where It costs less to collect between 8-10pm EST, 
keep heallhy. 354-4354. 201-37&-nl0. 
::TH=E:!:..:C~R::.IS~,ClSC.C::.E::N'-T:::E::R::p:...rOV-,d-e-.-- IADDPTlDN : Loving couple 
short term counseling, suicide married 17 years lill'ing in a small 
preventIon, and information suburban town would like to 
referral. We are all'allable by welcome an infant into our lives. 
telephone 24 hours a day and for Will offer child lots of love. time. 
walk Ins from l1am-l1pm dally. attention and alOYing extended 
Call 351-0140. Handicapped lamily. E.pen .. s paid. Cali coliael 
accessible. anytime 201-335·2476. 

:':::::::O::::S::'T'-R-E-S-S-E-D-D- U-T-?---I ADDPT: Give your baby a 
Due to work, family , a loss? Christmas gift for a lifetima. We 
Professional stress counselors. promise to be the best mom and 

Coun.eling .nd He.tth Center dad in the workt to your newborn. 
337~", We're Cora and Stephen, a lOVing 

-_-'"_...:;:.;....;==--____ 1 nurse and college professor. Let's 

PERSONALIZED computer h.lp each other. with respect and 
posters. Any size, any photo. trust. Please call colle<:1, 
Perfect for birthdays, annill'erS8- 914-528-6045, expenses paid. 

ries, etc. lnelCp80sive. Negotiable . ADOPTION- Warm, caring, famlly-
::354-6:=..::::550=. _______ 1 orianted coupl. saok. to adopt 

TA noos newborn. We can help each other 
Red's Removable Tattoo Parlor, through a difficult time. 
wide selection. Info. 338~7749. Confidential. Medical/ legal 
'::'::::"':::::::'::::::::'::':':::::":::::':":':::::'-- 1 expenses pllid. Please ca ll collect. 
TAROT and oth.r melaphyslcal 201-427-4151. 
lessons and readings by Jan Gaul, 
experienced instructor. Call ADOPTION. loving couple, family 

::35::1:...-8:::5:.:1':'~'=--________ 1 oriented. professional. mid thirties, 
looking to adopt newborn. Ready 

RAPE Assault Harassment to provide stable, loving home and 
Rape Crisis line f inancially secure future. Will pay 
33~ (24 Hours) all medical/ legal expenses. Cail 

Ron and Kristina collect evenings! 
w88kends. 201·387-6598. 

IRTHRIGHI ..... 
Foot PNgnoncy TtIIIng 

CofttI_ CollI .. " MId Suppon 
No.......-.~ 

1IIIn.·WotI. 11·2; TN .. ' Fri. 1-4 
..... dIy 11:00 _1:00 ... 

CALl_ 12ON. DuIIu 

WORK WANTED 

MATURE house (apartment) sitter 
during break: 

·Waters Plants 
-Walks Dogs 

-Cheap 

354-8513 

------------1 years. Participants who afe 
NEED CASH? victimtl sUJ'\Iivors of N)Cual assau lt 

will be asked to respond to a 
Make money selting your clothes. questlonMlre regarding their 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP ",pe"ence.: tha qua.tlonnair. c.n 
offers top dollar for your be answered in private and mailed 
fail and winter clothes. back to thalnvestigators. For 

Open at noon. Call first . 
2203 F StrMt pe rSons interested in participating, 

pl .... come by 206 Spence L.bs. 
(across from Senor Pablos). Psychology Department, and 

_____ 338-8 __ 4_5_4_. ____ I discuss the project with Or. John 

HAVE tOMaHlNQ TO SELL? Harvey, Or. Terri Orbuch or Ms. 
TRY ADVERnSlNG IN THE DI. K.thl",," Chw.IIS2. Times Ihat 
ClASSlFlEDS OET RESULTSlIl such visits are invited are the 

following: 12-1pm, November 
PART TIME medical receptionistJ 28.29.30; 12-1pm, December 
assistant for family practitioner. 1,4,5,8.7,8. Write The Daily Iowan, 
Write: Daily Iowan Box Del , Box 01006. Communications 
Rm. 111 Communications Center. Center, Room 111, iowa City, 
~IO_W~._C~i~IY~.~lo~w~.~,5~2~2~42~' _______ I~lo~w~a~.5=2~2~42=. ____________ ___ 

LOTITO'S PIZZA PART·TIME experienced 
Now laking applical tonS for part bartenders. Nights only. Apply at 
time h .. p. Must hall'e own car. the west kitchen door Monday-
Apply in person after 4pm, M-F'. Thursday aher 4pm. 

DIETARY AIDES 
Part time. Variable hours. 
Weekend/evening hours. $3.85 per 
.hou r p lus weekend differentia l. 
Apply at Lant.rn Park Care Cent.r 
between 8-4:00. M· F. 915 N. 20th 
Avenue. Coralville. EOE. 

NOW HIRING lu ll 0' part time lood 
servers. Experience preferred 
Must have some lunch 811'ailabllity. 
Apply In p.rson Monday Ihroug/l 
Thursday 2-4. Iowa River Power 
Comp.ny. 

URN MONEY Reading books! 
$30.0001 ynr Income potential. 
Details. 1-805-687-6000 Ext. 
Y·9612. 

NOW HIRING cocktail servers. 
Must have lunch alJlilabllity. Apply 
in person: 

2-4pm, Monday· Thursday 
The Iowa River Power Company 

501 First Ave. 
COratville 

EOE 

WE NEED reliable, caring people 
to work with developmentally 
disabled adults and children in our 
IOwa City group homes. Aexibla 
hoors include overnights and 
weekends. $3.90 to start, $4.15 
available in 90 days. If yoo are a 
high school graduate. 18 y.ars old. 
and are Interested, call : Systems 
Unlimited Inc. at 3J8.9212 for more 
Information. EOElAA. 

PART TIME cashier needed 
'mmed'.t.'~. Apply In person. 
Pleasure Palace, 315 Kirkwood. 

NANNIES WANTED 
FOR EXCELLENT EAST COAST 
FAMILIES. EARN $151). $3501 
WEEK. Nannies of Iowa a nanny 
placement agency home based In 
Cedar Rapids. We strive to provide 
personal attention befo re end aher 
pl8cament. CALL 1-801M373-IOWA. 

EARN MONEY walchlng TVI 
$25,0001 year income potent ial. 
Dolalls. 1-805-687-6000 E.t. 
K·961 2. 

EARN MONEY typing .t home. 
$30,0001 year income potential. 
Dot. "s. 1-805-687-0000 Ext. 
B·9612. 

!ARN $300- $500 per week 
Reading books at home. Call 
Hl15-473-7440 Ext. B33O. 

POSITION available In retirement 
residence to do laundry avery 
Salurday and Sunday, 
Sam-2:30pm. Cali 351·1720 lor 
interv iew IPPointment . Oaknoll. 

MARKET research firm seeks 
Ind ividuals to interview executives 
and general public on topics 
ranging Irom high tachnology to 
radio broadcast. Juniori senior or 
better standing. Must have 
excellent II'erbal and written skills. 
Background in business. 
communication, journalism. 
Competitive wages with flexib le 
hours. Contael 383-57511. 

PART TIME sal.d person. Nights 
only. Apply al the _t kitchen 
door, Monday through Thursday 
I«er 3pm. Lark Supper Club. Hwy. 
e, Tiffin. Iowa. 

Lark Supper Club 
Hwy 6 
Tilfin 

WAlTA ESSES and ba~.nder. 
needad. Full tim. day holp. Apply 
In person at 826 S. Clinton . 

NOW HIRING lull and part time 
line! prep cooks. Apply in person 
at Cafe Pacifico, 212 S. Clinton. 

DELIVERV driverl counter person . 
Apply in person to Foreign Car 
Pa~ •. 520 S. Gilbert. Iowa City. 

TAKE A samester br,p. Be a part 
of our family. Looking for en 
en,rg.tic, respon, ible young lady to 
help with children. No housework. 
Chicago suburb. Salary plus room 
and board. 708-256-1824. 

WORK STUDV ONLY. CLERK (20 
hoursl week, $4 .501 hour) in the 
Psychology o.partment, University 
Hospital School. General office 
work, bibliography preparation. tile 
maintenance. Oat .. entryl coding 
experience helpful, but not 
necessary. Good librlry skills and 
typing (20-30 wpm) doslrabl • . 
Work schedule to be arranged. 
Contact Mary Hosseini . 353-6138. 

PART TIME jani torial help needed. 
A.M . • nd P.M. Apply 
3:30pm-5:30pm. Monday· friday. 

Midwest Janitorial Service 
510 E. Burlington 
Iowa City. Iowa 

THE FIELDHOUSE 
Full and part time kitchen help 
needed. Apply in person between 
9:30-2:00. 

EARLY mornmg carriers needed. 
Areas In Iowa City. Substitute 
carriers also needed. Good profits. 
Profit based on 4 week customer 
count. Contact Des Moines 
R.gisler. 337·2289 

EARN 5300-$500 per week 
Reading books at home. Call 
1-S15-47:H440 e.t. 6-330. 

DlRECTDR 01 Nurse. 
Seeking motivated professional 
with prOll'en management and 
leadership skills. Must have 
working knowledge of geriatrics 
and abil ity to maintain our nursing 
program in compliance with state 
and fecleral regulations. 129 bed 
ICF; we are 'ully staffed with 
strong profassJonal team 
commiUed 10 quality care. Salary 
based on experience and ability. 
Good benefits pack,ge. Please 
send resume to : 
Vivian DeGreef, Adm. 
Crestview Acrts 
1485 Grand Av • . 
Marion, Iowa, ~2302 

PART TIME position available. 
Looking lor dependable indill'ldual 
wIth reception skills. Apply at: 

Unill'erslty Plasma Cenler 
223 E. Washington 

351·7939 

URN $20 cash In 8 couple of 
hours. Get a frM medical check up 
and help save lives by coming by 
the : 

University Plasma Center 
223 E. Washington 

Hoors 10am·5:3Opm. M·W·F 
1 I :00.m·6:3Opm. T. Th 

351-4701 

The Daily Iowan 
Graduation Edition 

WANTED: work study assistant In 
1he College of Nursing. 
Appro)(lmately 1en hOUri per week, 
flexible schedule. FltIng, typing, 
data entry, answering phones and 
running errands. Must haw 
compu ter eKparlence. Contact 
Brend. at 335-7016. 

CR!W PERSON. lull time· days. 
All American Deli 

Old Clpltol Cantor 

Published on Friday; December 15th, 1989 

Place an ad for your favorite gra4! 
Indicate the size ad you Msh to submit by checking the box below. 
Oip and n:tum to: Dl Graduation Edition, Chris Nelson, Room 111 ee, Iowa City, IA 52242. 

AU ads must be n:cei\lC!d and paid for by DECEMBER 8, 1989. If you have any questions call 
Chris Nelson at 319 335·5784. 
Message to appear in ad: ___ ....:.... _______ ~ _______ ---'-

Name _____ ....:.... ________ ~----------------------~~----~-----

City, Sta~, Zip 

PbODC _______ ~---------------------....:....-~--

MARY 
We knew)'Ou could 

do ill Congratulatiom 
Dn )'Our degree 8( )'Our 

newjobl 
Love. Mom 8( Dad 

1 column by 1" 
$8.00 
(no photo) 

o 

1 column by 2" 
$16.00 
(photo may be 
included) 

JAKE! 0 
CONGRATUlATIONS 

We knew you could 
do it! You'n: our starl 

Love, 
& 

ROUTE hauler lor dally paper. 51. 
days per week. 1 :30-S:30am. Own 
car and insuranCI, 351-8335. 

EARN IIONEY R.adlng booksl 
$3O,()()()I yelr Income potentill. 
Delails. 1-805-687-0000 .xl. 
V·91112. 

SUPER I MOTEL 
FRONT DESK SALES 

Super smUe. super friendly , super 
pay. 
Looking tor responsible 
Ind ividuals who Uke to work with 
people, work well under pressure 
Ind enjoy .. ,ilng. Part lim. hours 
4pm to 9pm Or 5pm 10 10pm. 
Flexible days. 
Start $04.35 , rllse to 55.00 with 
training completed. 
Apply .1 lhe Super 8 Molol 
811 1st A'e .. Coralvlil. 

!ARN $lD01WHkly In spa" lim. 
at home. Send .. If-addressed 
stamped ,nvelope- Kinetics, 8 0x 
373 , lowl City, Iowa. 52244. 

'''UI Citizen carrier w.nted for 
the following area; 

Kimball Road and Whiling Ave 
Pi .... contact TerlN at 337-3181 , 
Circulat ion. 

PART TIll( help n_d 12:00 to 
9:30 weekdays: 9:30 10 8:30 
S.turdlY, 12 to 5:30 Sunday •. MUlt 
be aVlllable during holidlYS. W. 
off.r $3.35 per hour plus 
commlaalone on III Hlea. W. have 
• formal training program with 
opportunltin to advance " "".'red. Com. join the leader In 
Ihe shoe Induslry. Apply In person 
II Thom McAn ShOH. Old Clpltol 
Cent.r. lowl City, Iowa. John M. 
0. S .. llno. man'lItr. 

""""' McAn Shoo Compeny 
Now has 11'1 Immadl.te opening for 
lull tI .... 1 .. I .. ant monl",r. We 
off.r ba .... lery plul 
commr .. lona. Banefitl Include; 
health. III •• vacation. Imployoe 
dlacount, profit .~.rlng and mor • . 
Corne loin lhe 1.ld ... In tho .hot 
Indul1ry. Be a plrt of our 
prolnllonal tOlm 10<111. Apply .. 
Tho m McAn Shot 510 ... Old . 
Caf'lo, C",ler, 10". City. tow •• 
35 ·9503. John 0. 5"'.00. 
fflIInlger. 

HELP WANTED 

O!:NTAL ASSISTANT 
[)ental ISllltant wanted to loin our 
leam at River City Dental Clre. 
Permanent part! full lime openings 
availlble. Experience and X.ray 
certification required. Hours to 
InClude lOme ev.nings and 
weekends. Please call 337-6228 for 
an Intervl,w. 

A PART time dishwasher. nights 
Apply at the west kitchen door, 
M·Th after 3pm. 

The lark Supper Club 
Hwy6 
Tiffin 

WAITR!SSES needed. Apply In 
pef$On at The Oue, 21 1 Iowa 'w •. 
1103pm. 

PROFESSIDNAL clo.nlng 
positions all'ailable for mothers of 
schOQI age chUdren and students. 
We have flltlClble hours for you. 
Immedil1e openings. full or part 
time. 
-Above average stlrtlng wage. 
-Possfble bonuses 
'Pald mileage 
"Paid vacations 
Excellent opportunity to meet and 
work with a tun organization. 
Apply at Uncoln Management, 
1218 Highl.nd CI .. low. Ci ty. No 
phone calis. 

CARLOS O'Kelly 's is now hiring 
lull time day prep cooks, nIght line 
cooks, dishwasher., bartenders 
and cocktail waitresses. Apply In 
person after 2pm, MondlY through 
Friday, 1-411 S. Waterfront. 

RN 
Full ti me staff position in home 
care agency. Newly r.vlNd salary 
schedule; good benefit package. 
BSN preferred. May consider part 
limo. VNA, 1115 Gllberl Ct.. 
Iowa City. 337_. 

OPENING for physical therapy aid 
lor rehab program. 

-Flexibht Scheduling 
·Stud.n1s In Heallh 

Fields Preferred 
·Need Transportation 

644·2471 Evening' 

CNA position a\'allable days and 
evenings, full and part time. Call 
351-1720 for interview 
appointment. Oaknoll. 

NANNY'S EAST 
Has mother's helper jobs all'ailable. 
Spend an exci ting year on the east 
coast. If you love children, would 
like to see another part 01 the 
country. share family expenences 
and make new f rIends, call 
201 ·740-0204 or write Box 625, 
UvinRston NJ 07039. 

THE IOWA CITY Recr.ation 
Division is now taking applications 
lor building maintenlnce workers 
for Mercer Park Aquatic Center. 
Qualified persons must be at least 
16 yeHrs 01 age, and available for 
work some mornings Ind 
weekends. Work will entail 
cleaning restrooms amd locker 
rooms, sweeping and mopping 
lloors and general maintenance 
work. Two people are needed, pay 
range from $4.00 to $4.65 per hour. 
Applications ere being taken at 22Q 
~. Gilb.~ St"",t. AAlEOE. 

MAKE A DIFfERENCE 
Put your communications skills to 
work. Help to enlct progressive 
legislation. Save your enll'ironment. 
C.iI now. 354-6116. 

TAKING applications for part lime 
dietary aide at Oaknoll Retirement 
Residence. Varted hours including 
some weekends and holidays. 
Applv in person at 701 Oaknoll Or. 

EARLY morning food server, 27 
hours per week Honest and 
dependable. Day dishl plus 
position. 20 hours per week. 
Hamburg Inn, 1O'N8 City, 214 N. 
Linn. 

TRAINING ASSISTANT 
University of Iowa Stuoent Position 

PrOll'lde adminlsCrative assistance 
to Train ing staff 01 the OIll'lsion of 
Developmental Disabilities. Duties 
include scheduling , typing. data 
entry. personal conleel and 
correspondence, conductIng 
tours, and assisting WIth 
coordination of classes and 
seminars. 

Requires demonstrated skills 
workIng with dlll'erse types of 
students and professionals, proven 
ability to organize and attend to 
detail, typing and computer data 
entry experience, library use skills. 
general office 8lCperience, and 
interest in the held of 
d ..... ,opm.nl., disabilities. 

Twenty hours per week, times 
negotiable, $4.501 hour. Must be 
Unill'ersity of Iowa student. Resume 
to: Training Coordinator, Division 
of Developmental Disabilities, 
Unill'erslty Hospital School, 
University of Iowa. Iowa City, Iowa, 
52242. 

PAAT TIME waitM/ waitress nights 
only. Apply at the west kitchen 
door Monday through Thursday 
after 4pm. Lark Supper Club Hwy 
6. Tiffin . 

IMU lood service is now 
interviewing for second semester 
student supervisors Starting PlY 
$4.75. Sign up for an IntervIew at 
Campus Information Center In the 
IMU. 

Do you want to earn 
very good money 
in a pleasant and 

fast·paced 
environment? 
Rocky Rococo's 

is now paying $4.11our 
for delivery drivllf's 

plus 50¢ per delivery 
plus tips. 

Must have own car 
and Insurance. 

Apply at: 

Rocky Rococo's 
1 st Ave. 351·4556 

$4.50/hour 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

WE ARE LOOKING 
FOR FRIENDLY FACESI 

Now him; fuII·time dayl 
S cIoIlng ahlll • . OIher pert. 

Iimt Ihlhl 1110 oper1 It .... 25 
WI 0"" : · F," uniform. 
• Very ",KltIII Khedultl 
• DlICllUnl8d mtIIl poIIc¥ 
• Paid brllka 
• Clell1 modem II1v1ront!llt1t 
Apply lDday It 818 FirIt AVI. 
CoralllfN, only. 

PA·· 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
"APEA CAARIERS 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREAS: 
• Myrtle Ave .. Olive SI. 

Melrose Courl 
• Burlington. College, 

Johnson 
• Markel, .JeHerson. Gllberl, 

Johnson. Van Buren 
• Kirkwood, Walnut, Dodge, 
Van Buren, Webster 

• Clark, Maggard, 'Maple, 
Sheridan, Roosevell 

• S. Van 9<Jren, Bowel\' 
• Church, Linn. 

Gilbert, Fal~chlld 
• Dubuque. Clinton 

Davenpon 
• Clinton, Bloomington. 

Market, JeHerson 
• Van Buren. Fairchild. 

Davenpoi1. Bloomington 
Apply: THE DAILY 

IOWAN CIACULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 

Immediale Openings: 
RivQr Room 
Union Station 
Oelivery 

now accepting Student 
Applications. Apply lor 

an Interview at: 

CAMPUS 
INFORMATION CENTER 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL UNION 

.8acrSpad 
Kitchen work! 
dishwasher. 
Nighls onlv. 
Part lime. 

Great local ion. 
Flexible hours. 
A I within. 

~ <::::::0 
Come work with an exciting 
slat!. We are looking lor 
ambitious Cf{1W members, 
pari and full time. 

• FrHMeals 
• $4.00IHour 
• Paid Br.1II 
• Flexible SchedulH 
• Opportu nhy for two 
rll_ In 80 dlY. 

Also provide medical. 
dentallnsuranoe and 
paid vacations for 
qualified employees. 
Apply in person at 

Old Capitol Mall 
201 S. Clinton 

• HIRING ALL POSITIONS 
Start part time $3.75 

Full tIme $4.00 
• FIeKible Hours 9am·t1pm 
• Fast Advanoem8l1t 

Opportunities 
• Free Uniforms 
• Discount Employee Meals 

BONANZA 
RESTAURANT 

Hwy 6. Corlivill 

STUDENTS IN EDUCATION. 
NURSING OR DTllER 

RELATED A~EAS 

Gain II'elulble experience working 
with children. Good Shepherd 
Child eare Center needs 
responsible indIviduals for part 
time IsslSlant teacher poslliOI'll 
C.II 338-Il763. 1300 A 
Melrose "II'&nUI. 

GIRL Friday to work, 3-11 . AlSO 
nted help In the kitchen. 337-6320 

NEEDED: Male gymnasllns'uc'or 
to te.ch boys clUses Ind various 
others Experience necessary Call 
354-5781 .5: 15-7 .00pm. 

HELP WANTED 

bar:sr 
Counter help. Musl 
be available during 
Chrislmas vacation. 

Great localion. 
tle~ible hours. 

Full or part l ime. 
A I w~hln. 

NAiCNA All Shlha 
Fulillmelpartllmi 

Flexible Scheduling 
Unllorms Furnished 
On bla 'OUI • • Apply II: 

Any weekday between 
9am~pm. Eo€ 

B.verly Minor 
605 GrH"wood Or. 

NA'l, CMA'I 
and CMA'I 
Come loin lI1e team .' 

L8n1em Park Care Cenler 
and earn nol only !he 

parsonal satislaction that 
comes from caring fOf 
others, but also a $50 

employment bonu" S I P9r 
hour weekend d,"erendal 
and Inoentlve pay based 
00 811&ndanoe record. 

Call or Itop by our leablY 
M-F. 8-~ . 1 woold ~IUIIO 
talk with you about ou' 
exciting new Incenuve 

oHera. 

Barbara Schtrder-Gottz, 
Director 01 SIIII Rilltionl, 
lInltrn Park Care cemer 

m N. 20th "v.nut 
Coralville, IA 

351 ... 40 

AN and LPN's 
Full or part time, flemble 
hOUt'8. E~cellent benefit 
package. $50 sign on 
bonus. $150 bonus ahar 
90 dayt. $lhlour week· 
end bonus. Apply al. 
~I"" Plrk Clre ClnllI' 

In N. 20th A".. 
Cor.lvllW "m-4pm. 

fillS 
~ 

Immediate open;ngs for 
cash'81s. Hours 10.30 to 
5:00 pm and kitchen hetp 
11 ·5 pm. About 30 hours 
pet' week. Good pay and 

health benefits. 
Apply In persoo 

Coralville 
Burger King 

Pizza Pit Is 
hiring delivery 

personnel. 
WeoHer: 

• Competitive Wag .. 
• Flexible Schedule 
• Free ShIft Meals 
• Paid Tral nlng 
• Frtendly Staff 
• Full or Pan· TIme 
• Paid VlCltIon 

Apply In person 
at 214 E. Market 

ACTIVISTS 
Coooemed Ibout lilt clNruc:

lion of th, enwonll*W? 
Iowa Cllizen kIIOn Network 

Is now hiring Acuvutta lor 
our communtl)' OOJIreldl 

stan. '250 IG J300 1*
Bentfillllld c.rttr 

opportUnIdIt avllfab(t 

CALL 
3StIo8111 

Free 20 Hour Course 
Are you interesled In becoming a certified 
nursing aide? Do you have NA or CNA ex· 
perience but need to refresh your skills? 
The IIBld of geriatrics nBeds Irained caring 
people. let us help you get atarted In this 
rewarding career. Call 

Lantern Park Care Center 
351-8440 

Monday thru Friday 8 to 4. 
A,k for Barbarl. 

Need Big Bucks? 
Earn $5.27 to $8.60 per hour 

Why wolk lor leu? Zacaort Corporltlon hal PIlI '"" 
and full Un openInga In both day ."d -*'8 Ihlfla. 
We wlilirain you 10 be lUC<lIufui. We o/Itr: 

• &.!II"" wage $5.25 
• F\eltlbll houra/Wli wort< ... h your IdlIdUII. 
• vllltty of producta and MtVaa. 
• ~hln walkl"" dIetancIlG .. how~ fOUl .. 
• Pilei Ir8InIng. 
• Frllndly tlM1 tpIIIttd 1t1V1t1IntnenC. 
• lIIndaand 1lI0I'I. 

Wolk for a grill OOf1"4)II1y In I fUll jOb. elll UI II 
339·9900 3·1 Opm M·F 0I11Op by I I 209 E. 

Washington SUI" 1303 (above GodIaIller'1 Plna). 

Now aocepllng 'PPIiOlllonl 
lor all polifion.. Dll1v8l1 
driver, Wallll', Wlllr .... 
dough room. Apply at : 

225 •. GIlbert Of 
101 51h It. eor.lVIlil 

• Flexlbfe Schedule 
• CompaHtiyt W,gel 
• FrH Uniforml 
• Fr" Mella 
• Company Vthlclta 
• MlllfIIltrNl11 Oppcnml ... 

EDUCAnOlW. 
OPPORTUllnES 

COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 
CDLLEoe IIU<Jt~" Fr .. 'ln"'cl~ 
lid lor )'Qur graduat. Ind 
Undergradual. adUCIII"" , Morlll 
back gUlr.nt .. Call 
HI()()'635-(1075 or wn' • • 

Collego Flnanc,al Aid "'MIO~ 
PO aox 32111 

,low. 522~~ 

PROfESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

TUT ANKI~TY' 
t. .. rnlng problom.? 

Problems communkatJng7 
De"tt ,1_ rodU<)llon? 

The Cltnl, 
~11-M11' 

SKit Oltn 1850m •• It Men'. 9 
Sooll booll. new lady·l. 112M 
bOOlI Cln 354-0332 . ..... Ing. 

to GALLON hexagon aquarium, 
oak allnd. pump Itll .... hotler, 
I"-'mom ..... lie $100 II,m CIft 
12.f.19 .... I~.m. 3SI.I048 

USED CLOTHING 
IHOP THe BUDOtr 1110'. 2121 
South Riv",td, O"VI, lor good 
uM<l Clot~'ng. ""all .'Ichen II .... 
lie ~ _ry d.y a "'"5 00 
338-3411 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
WANT A lOti' DetI<' Tobie? 
Roe ... ' VII,I HOUSFWORICS w.·.,. vot I ItOte tuJl 01 c~ ulld 
furnltur. plut d'~, dr.peI, 
lAmpe ond Oln.. hou .. IIoId ' ..... 
All 01 _.b .. pr .... Now 
ocClpling .... conlignmontl 
HO\ISEWOAKS toe HoIIY"'oocI. 
towa C,ty 33I-43~1. 

IIOOKCA$! . .. u~. 4.d'_ 
ct-l &MI es. table- _ $3416. 
_~ •. IUlona. $ee95. 
""'''_, 18895. e ...... "4115 
II"'P' "e WOOOST()CI( 
FURNITURE. ~ NoM 

SLEEP ON 
A FUTON 
Conon Futons 

Form Core Futons 
SofaIBed Frames 

FUTON SliP COVERS 
SlIM OIly o.Ilvl/Y 

-BOOKS 
HAUNT D .. 

Two 1100" 01 ~ 
• EYlfylhU,g 'rom .. 

W.bUV . .. II • 
Open 7d.~ 

FRE"E f'A 
~2O W ~ 

337·~ 

RECORDS 
CA," PAID lor qu 

',I1-1lnd blu ... Ibl 
ond CD'. llrge ql 
.ill UN It I\4tcHI 
COLLECTOR, ~ I l 
)37.5029 

lint .ndUS! 
J HALlK , 

IOl5Mhur 

DOUBLI French hi 
Clorlnoi frumpell 
1l'II Storm Cellar : 
~rpr ... IOrnebod) 

WiTAOI Fonder ! 
...",lior $175. La, 
)31-8151 

pttlOf!A Tt'-J1. 
..."". S500 Lik."" 
!!!"'ng~ 

pICCOLO (Arm • .,o 
.. nl condlllOn $31 
",".~ 

TIll! leST F 
DI.k.lI ... pap 

ond", 

_Bo .... 
221 rl" 

3504-1' 

'WHO DOE 
lIOOoeullll fI 

......... -........... trId"" _"""_ 
ColIn. J3I. 71147 

IIWIIIO .. II 
.... Uono Ut""l ... 

----___ .,-__ .. { .. ..c;" IlII1CA~1! C 
COWPUlERll[[ 

THf ANTIOU 
~s 0" " 1_ 

10-4 f...,. Of 
VI LAYAWAY 

lie, /11\1 
INI'OAMATJOi. 

Unil«l W,.. 
car.,-



BOOKS 
HAUIIT!.D IDOIIlHOP 

Two 110011 01 quollty bookl. 
Evorythlng from SI",I to SUNI 

W. buy, HII Ind ",r(ih. 
Optn 7dlyW _~. 

FREE PARKINO 
520 WOIh4nglon 

337·:ogee 

TUTORING 
",IYAT!! tulor .. 011..,10 lor ORE. 
QUAT qUlntltlll", (",.th) Ind 
InllytlCII rIYtow. 33tHHiOe. 

I'OIITUGUI!n: tlught by nltl", 
ailM~lr AIle 101 Gllcl. 36 <-2148 
1?·5pm. 

lUI.!. AND G.'IoA.T. 
UATH REVIEWI 

Frve 2~OtJr .... ion. lor S40 
-----------llltglnnlng J.nUlry t5 

Cell Uark Jone .. 3~..()31e , 

TUTOilING. 
-----------1221.1 t·45 Uithornilica 
~1IIt PAID lor qU.llty ulld rock. 228 '2·153 SIItI"le. 

~ lUI and btu .. , .Ibum •• CI HU" 29-5-60 Physici 
... d CO" Lllgo qu.n.ltl .. wlnttd , 411-14 Cheml"ry 
.111111"" It _ .. ry. REOORO ____ -:;33,,19-11608-"".0:... ___ _ 
CCllECTOR, 4 1/2 South Unn 
:\31.5029 TUTOilING: 

221.1' 17 aulnll 
22S 011 Ou.nt II 
&F t .. 2 Uicro·M,cro Economic, _

_ ------____ 1 tIA 1 Fin Inc II Atcountlng 
339-11608 

TUTOillNO 
31 0 t PlYchology 
iI4 01 SOCIOlogy 
~ 50 Astronomy 

a----- 20 36 ~oglc 

RESUME 
RI!IUMU 

THAT GFT THE INTERVIEW 

UAIL 80XES, ETC. USA 
221 Ellt M.rket 

354-2113 

PI!CHMAN 
RESUME SERVICE 

Let our professional staff create 
thl perfect rHume lor you . W. do 
III the writing, typing end layout 
dtllgn lit us h.lp you put your 
beat 1001 'orwlrd, .. 

·Student Spec III: Inctudn: 

'Reaume 
'Cov.r l.tt.r 

'Uock Interview 
·ClrHr Counseling 

CALL 3 5 , •• 5 2 3 

MASSAGE 
CLOUOHANDS 

W."·I"" 3-5pm TuNdoys. l .. pm 
ThurodO}O. 710 S. Duboqut. 2O% 
off fa, appointments MondlY or 
WtdRMd.y motnlng (lull only). 
354-6380. 

TRANGUI~m TH!RAPEUTte 
UASSAGE 
CALL NOW 
351-3715 

YOU'RE GONNA LOVE tTl 

"UI! CHRISTMAS .hopt>lng easy 
with a mlnag. gift c.rtifiC8t • . 
Sherry Wurzer Certified Massage 
Th.raplst. ~-6023 . Prottl.lonel, 
comfortlble and ,lfordable . 

THE SHIA TaU CUNIC 
Acupressure fo, therapeutic 
",tuftl pain Ind Itr.n r.n.1. By 
appOintment. 

Tuolday· SIIU,dlY 9-7 
33IHSOO 

A .... T.A . Cenlfltd 1.11_. 
F," ConlUlt.Uon Tharlpy. Sheila Reynokis. 710 

S. Dubuque. 826-2158. Gift 
COUPARE OUR SE~VICES WITH cortlllcol .. 1 •• lIable . 
THE OTHERS, AND THEN DECIDE 
~OW BAD YOU WANT THE JOB I 

NEW BATTERIES. Up 10 650 
cranking amps as low IS 524.95. 
338·2523. 

MOTORCYCLE 
WINTER storage for mOlorcycles 
Saf. , dry and h.ated Affordable at 
60 cenls a day . Benton Sireet 
Storage, 338·5303, 
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ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 
Room In 3 bedroom $180. 1----------
paid. laura. 338-0388, 

YEIIY CLOSE INI $112.50 All 
utilities peid Bedroom In large 
ap.rt'""'~ Ftmalt 0011 351.56(1) 

ROOMS for rent. Close in One 
forn .... ,,"0 males. Ooo~ 

====...;.;:..:...-=-=----1 pri.lleges. 337-2573 

8tO ROOM in qui •• house. Shar. 
kitchen, bath. $190 per month. all 
utillU .. Plld . Ask fo' Cohn. 

~~~~~ ________ I;:;338~-854~~t. ____________ _ 

FEMALIE to Shlr, mo",rn IWo OR!AT' one bedroom In large 
bedroom apartment. $1SS1 month. house. All comfN)n arlU .hare<' 
Water paid. on buslln,. 339-0324. Ullie or lemale. 5187 plus utilities~ 

OWN ROOM In two bedloom town- "W;;;iO=-..:35:.:.:.'_==' _____ _ 
house. HIW p.id. $1~. 1/3 1-4 PEoPlE wanltd La'V.-_ 
electricity. 351-1009 awnings. 3 blOC:kllro«'I downlown. C'-an 

QUIET MlF roommill wanted to 
ahare two bedroom Lakeside 
Townhouse. Furnished. $188 plus 
112 electriCIty Available 
Otcember 1. 337-32~. 

IfId furntshed . $158 plus utilities. 
Singl. ,oom ...... II.b ... ~. 

CLOSE, ... lIable Dt<embe, 17. 
own bathroom, call Tar •• 

Z 8EDIIOOM mobile homo. WO, 
AIO. 1 112 both .. on buIIlnt. quilt. 
S3OO. ~5-2265 or 263.eS28. 

2 B!DIIOOM 0YI11abIe January I 
Gltoga. IIundry. 110 polL 
Colllvllio 338..J393 

PENTACIIEIT Apartmen~ 3 
bedroom. full kltcl>tn HoW.,.., 
ParkIng paid Ihrough AugUIL Foil 
option' 337-71311. 

2 8EOIIOO .. opartmenL ,"bioI 
~ 11t Hee. Ind WIlt ... paid . Ale, 
m..:rowlYe, nflIIf UtHC and Oft 

buIIlnt Oall 351 ·1491. 11 no 
on_. 351.e12< 

SUNNY 2 bedroom 1J)IfUT*\~ one 
block 'rom dowrnOWft 130 
E. JeH.rson_ A.,.,lable mid 
Dtoombo, 0011 354-11237 

I .. MEDlAn 11110 par.,.,.... 2" 
Mif 10 ou_ spacioUs IWO 
bed,oom. F," patitlng, walk 10 
COmpUL AIO. O,W. 339-0152 

APARTMEIY 
FOR RENT 
IUllLET 'HicItncy. $1115 0(_ 
CIoae to Q/IIpUI_ tho UIHC 
Law ~ • I halt, block ~ 
I _ ~. AveIIIbIt 

nowt 

UflCIE~Y _Jan 1 
Downtown. on """'_ no po ... 
- carpotI i>b1L S295I month HoW paid Ibm wrt/I a..,.... _ 
Hoppet Reahort 354-05111 . 
351·93t19. 

IUILET cozy "'" _room 
"'11obIt_ol~ 
Porkll'll. laundry. Ale • .- to 
ClIIIpUL AYliIobit mid- _bet 
OIn~ 

- TWO bedroom _ ....... 
BUll .... oIt utilo ... indudtd. 
33I-65t2 

ONOATION 
In'buctlon. 

NEW ANO 3UITARS. ETC 
Ellpert ,., I)' elm Wlte,.. 
• I.e U.Th . ~.e 'Fri. 11).3 SIt 

514 F.lrchlld. 35H'832 

WORD 
ENTERTAINMENT PROCESSING 

MIND/BODY 
ACUPUNCTURI! • 

Acu·Pr.UUf', Herb.llim 

1"1 VAMAHA Sscn 550. musl sell 
... 001 OBO. Ted. 351-4188. 

FEMALE non-smOker. own room In TWO LARa! rooms In house. 
two bedroom apartm.nt HIW plld, Clo .. in. femal .. only. Rent 
S1751 month! available January includes ell utilities. A/C, WID. 
351-1.22 leave message cabl,. Availlbl. now. Ask lor Karl 

____________ 1 AOOMMATE female. Two Or Katerina. 337..s«3. 

SUBLET IUlurloul 3 bedroom. 2 
b.th ip8rtment by Kinnick.. 
339-0005 

LAAGE one bedroom IpIrtment. 
SOUth Clinton. HIW poid. _lllbio 
o.e.mblr 17. privati par1cjno. 
$320 or best oHer 338.06211. 

FUANISltED one bedroom, 0 .. 11 
lor _ pooplo_ .-. S350 
337_ • 

NEW and uno "ANOI flSHeAR Audio Production •. 
J HALL KFYBOAROS aullily OJ. locoldlng and 

I015Ar1hU, ~~ dupllc.tlon .... Ic ... SJII.93ge 
' ..... _________ MUIIPHY Sound .nd Llghllng OJ 

..... ~ lor)'OUr party 351-3718 OOUIlE Fr.nch horn. s..opllont 
Cllrinl(, Trumpetl Violin&. More 
The Stonn Collar 3~ I 18 
Su'1lIi .. _yl 

'mtTAGI F......,. S ....... n 
IfII9lllitr 1115 L .... _go 
13N151 

, A. "'OS, Plrty ..... Ie Ind ""' ... 
Ed, 351-5038 

DANCIN' In II. OAIIK complol. 
prol ... 1on1i mu"e .nd IIghll. 
:I54.e314. 

WAIUN' DALE .. 

Sill. Of An SOund! Lighting 
AI Slone Ago Prlc .. 

Prot ... lona' OJ 

338-5227 

MUIIC IlEIIYICO- pro_onal _
_____ ---- .....ott. OJ ' •• IO\IRd, lighting Ind 

log machine .. fl48.2001 . 

J----- MOVIIG THII HIT FDA lESS _________ _ 

[)Ik."", paper. rtbbont 
Ind mo,. DNI!-LOAD MOVE: Providing 

opec: ..... (r.mp- eqUipped) lruck 
plU8 mlnpo .. ' , Ine.pensJve. 

M.~ 80 .... (IC . USA 351.50<3 
221 EHI 1.1""," 

, ___ -=3540=2:.;1;.: • .:.3 ____ MAN 1 TIIUCk, $251 100d C.II 
, . Olvld _t 337 .. 733. 

IIjIvtIf Syst .... : WI .. II 
COfIIIIIIIIfI on _ligntnent do I wt~ MOVe YOU COMPANY 
II-" upg'-, hood drift ~p "'""'"II and the Iruck. S:JOI _!at.,.,. and MIl .... Iotd Two -.. $551 load. Two 

.11 TIJ8II compulor O}Ot- New - for "00 OH.<lng Ioad'no of 
In IIOCk • ...",I,..to Ind )'OUr "'111' truob. -.. tIoIt_. $"111 3Jl.1313 John SrtnO. ~2703 

..ad modo by lho origlnol 
r- mln,IIoclu,.,. and g"" 
"""",_or.~ .... .
• CornpUtor Sol",,,,"", 327 

'!./I<WOCd Ave. """ CIty 
351 ·1548 Wo,. r.x..td juII off 

STORAGE 

::G<bon::::::.:S::"c: ... =.,.,~Aud;:;:;"'::...:CldrM1==_.1 wtllT!.lI 1I0nogo lor motorcyclH, 
ClJ(NT1! mUll 1111 FXIO 125/ Solt. dry ,nd hooltd AHordoblo't 
moo "110; PC Jr 1181.1 Pro- 10 eel,," 1 dey Benton StrMt 
pnnItr ...... '-'.or WondIIat, Sto_. 331-5303. 

"$415, AppIo ........ tIaf ~ &275. MlN~ "'te! 
11'1' Pro portlOlo :!OOO . .. n. Tonely MIN~ STORAGE 

-tOOl XU COlor. • colO< Sill ... 11115 
_"",. 1200 0.-.~ .,2 St ... up 10 '0rl0 ,lao .. ,Habit 

::::s.:=:~~~:"S·--7__:__:_::__:_.::I--..:!33H::::::~I:::56~. ~33::7.::-554~4:.-.-
fOIl $AU! lotdulv Edgo - 0 1T000AGE-sTOIIAGI 

l,c:ompVttf' •• 1h (peon fI.e5 Mtn~..oou. units from 5'.10'. 
,·!,.....,:::::::-:S8IXlI=;.:OBO=:....::33II.()DII==;:;':-_lo.SIo...-.1 DIll 337-35011 
·_IIT, Cornput., _1ft ... 

410, eor-d _ 1200_ 
I2IG. ptU fIOQOI_ 33t-Ot 11 . 

.~35I;.;:. ,3;;.;.7Ii _____ ITYPING 

HIT OffICE SERVICES. YES! __________ ·1 Wo lit. do lIudtnt pope" CoIl 

~ OUr p"""'" eltont" 
=;:.:;;.;..:;.;;..;=.;..;;=~_, .. .:.7tO='1 p«>9<1tn 33&-1672. 011)11 ... 

WOIID PIIOC[UlNG all kJn<It 
, .. lCCuta1e. profttulonlll, 

=======-==:':""_I::::;..tJtt Jon, II51-7<13. 

_IIIION~ 
I",.~ ~II manuacrjpta, 

~~~-------------I APA 

TV.YCR._ 
WOODeUIIN flfCTllOHIC. 

400 Hogh'- Court 
~7$41 

IIoournoa. apphcabOnO 
Emtrgon ... 

354011112 7 ..... ,Opm 

$1 _I5II'AGE 
SpoIlt_or 

Oe~ t-, "'n. 
Rnvmoo 

Uaot_dlV ... 
PlCku ... DtI~ 

s.ttstactlOft Gu.r.nteed 
354-3224 

NA~Y" PEIIF1!CTWOIIO 
PIIOCEU4NO 

$H.2421 Ouahty work wltIt 1_ prlnllng fOI ---....;:;===---- tludtnl ---. ..... ..... 
_1Ct1pts. bU ..... Ie""'" 
__ "'_ur", _Ion ... - Au1/IIobt _ Law School Ind 

=::.;..;.:::.:.. _____ It\oepf\al 
1154-1871 

INDIVIDUAL .. tit word __ ng,"'" _ printing 

t:IjfOIIIUU .. 10 Iypo "'"" POPOII, 
,-. OttIIon pro_.' 

----------1_ ond complott any word 
~ng _ .. For Inlonnatlon 
and pr .... contact Joa~ II 
a3f.131 I _Ing! 

__ ~"esULTI t----------- Ateur • .., 101' and _.bIe _d P/OOMIIng PIjIIII. ..... _ 
.......... ,lpl. Lag.1 ,"porlon .. _ 
Oo!wtrt ... tle .... Trlay 351.e882. 

COlONIAl. 'IIIK 
_NIH If"VIC!I 

1"' MOAOWAY.'
Typing. _d p_ng. ittt"a. 
r_ boo~'''''ng. who_ 
)'OU _ AI ... rogulor and 
mle'_ ".nocr'Pllon 
Equl_~ IBM OilpiaywrK .... F •• 
MlYa , .. ~ ot1lcltnl. IMIOtllblt 

lYI'tNOI ElporltnCtd, occu_, 
I.l __ "IMI 0111 

Mirlont. :137-8338 

RESUME 

bport _ ... p .. pa"tlon. 

Fnlry- _ Ihrougl! 
••• V'lowe 

TODAY BLANK 

B~ OFFlC! SE~VICES , VESI 
W. Itlll do sludent pipers. Cali 
lbout our "pr,f.rred eli.nt ~ 

program. 338-1572, anytime. 

'FAX 

QUALITY 
WOIID ",DC!SSlNG 

329 E. Court 

FREE: 5 COPIES 
PER ORDER 

'Fr" Perking 
·So ... D., So .. I ... 
'APAI Log.l/ Utdlcol 
·Appllcatlons! Forms 
'SoK So ... M.chl_ 

OFFICE HOURS: ea .... 5pm .... F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

114 · 7122 

EXCI!LLEHCE GUARAIITUD 

HANCY'S PERFfCTWORO 
PROCESSING 

Ouality work with I • .., printing tor 
student pIPers, rtlul'nea, • 
m.nuscripll, business letters, 
envelopes, brochu,es. newsletters, 
Rush jobs. NN' law School and 
hooplt.1. 

354-1671 . 

LAKR "IilMIttlng- compt." 
word processing Mrvlces- 2" 
hour rflum, liNtel- th.~ 
"Desk Top Publishing- for 
brochurnl new,l.n.rs. Zephyr 
Copies, 12< Easl Washlnglon. 
.)51-3500. 

COLLEGE writing teacher will 
tUl0r, edit, type newsIett.rs, 
rnanulCripta. etc. on Macintosh 
With IllIr prln' .... 337-8919. 

I NDlVtDUAL WIth word 
procnslng, and IISIr printing 
ClplblllU .. to type tlrm 'Plperw. 
thais, d.lgn p,of,sslonal 

Ha.llh. Weight. Smo~lng. 
Immune-System problema. 

Twenty-third year, 

EAST· WEST CENTER 
354-6391 

BICYCLE 
SCHW1NN High Sierra ATB 18 

SIS Blopac •. Excellent 
1300. 33Il-0059. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
MUST SELL: 198e Ford Bronco II . 
E)CceU'nt condition, only 47.000 
miles AM/FM cassette Power 
.verythlng. Will accept best offerl 
337-8418. 

TODAY I Sell you r foreign or 
domestic auto fast and easy 
We"wood 1.1010 ... 35 ...... 45. 

WANTED dead or alive! Junk cars 
or trucks. We pay cash, 510 to 
$100. 338-2834. 

1M7 FORD Taurus, Below book 
price. Sto, ... AlC. 826-26 I O. 

1"7 FORD Taurus. B.low book 
price. SterlO, AlO. 626-2610 

'72 .. USTANG Rebuilt 351 C. 
Mags, new and extra parts, stereo . 
$1000. 353-4582. 

bedroom, 112 utilltl ... $198 501 1215. VERY CLOSE. Nice room. 
month. Scotsdale Apartments. gorgeous house. utihties paid. 
Before 5:00pm. 351.908e or 33&-5512. 
.;.338-;c;..7...;388= . ...;J"'a"'n.;.ua;;.ry" . ...;L,,0"'rl ____ , UAG! room p';v.'. bath, share 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

FEMALE, own room in two kilehtn . Utlliti.~ wat., InclucMd 
-----------1 bedroom. AYlltablo Decembor 16. S2~ lou; ... 338-7889133S-11485. 
GRADI PROF. IAIF nonsmokor Cell 354-0897. 6-lOpm 
Furnished. fir,pllce. buslln., 
Muscatine Avenue. No pels. 52251 FEMALE roommate. Share room, nMAL!&- f'our rooms in nice 
month plus utilities. 338--3071 . Thrill bedroom apartment. Low hoUse. CION;n. weshe,1 dryer 

,ent, good location. pltklng, fun Only S14ft Four available. 
FI!MALE Sublet: share room in roommales. Catl351-2827. 331-2036. 
thrM bedroom, $1351 monih. 

roommates, Shelley AOOMMATE wanted. $175 plus 112 CLOSE I OWn room wi bath 
utilities. Pri~8te room and bath In UtIllU .. paid. WID. AIC 5 mlnutn 

=::::..:::..:::;.;:::;:::------1 trliler , 645-2655. stud.nt to campus. 337-&443 Ask fo r Ann. 
F!MAU! to sh.re one bedroom p,elerred. OW~ ROOu t"rM blocks from 
apartment on Van Burtn. HIW .. .... II 

paid, 354-7234. FEMALES wanted to subl.ase. campus with own bath for $183.75i 
$1831 month . H/W p.ld . lowa- month. Ayallable mid·December. 

MALE ROOMMATE. 51701 month , ill inois Manor. Close to campus. Krist.n.35-4-6901. 
112 utilities, H/Vf paid . available Call 338-443ot, Leave message. 
second semest.r, 331·7105, Jon . FEMALE to sublet, own room In 

FEMALE suble .... Own room In 6 two bedroom apartment, near 

OOWNTOWN. nawly "",,_ltd 
efficiency IYlltlb~ ImmediattJy. 
S350I monlh_ 337.e42O, Ie ... 
-go 

2 BEOIIOOM 'p"rtmenl, NO. 
dishwasher. lots of doset spice. 
call lllOwed, ,,"Iobit par~Ing, 
.Iong bUstl .. $3751 month piUS 
Ulilities. 0111 351·1750.sI< lor BeY 

2 BEDROOM, AIO, DIW. W'D. 
g.r.ge wIth .ltC1nc open" 
aulol 354·7482 0' 335-5402 Aok 
lor Rlk. A,"ltablo Jonu.ry 1. 

BUUTlPUL one bedroom. 
Ptntac:r .. L I block trom campus 
S350I month, negotiable Fu,nilure 
nogotlablo. 337-2963. 

NIeI! I bedroom ."._" H:W 
paid . ctooo 10 Clfllpua A_ II 
yGIIr """""'....,. 35 t.e75e 

IUBlEASE IPIdouo one 
bedlOOm. ~ tor two. _'" 
wood tloora. 10 .. 01 windows S35!i, 
WW pold 339-' 288 

IUBLfASE 2 bedf-'! lpartn*lI 
within WlJktng dist.nct t,()tn 
CIImpua Cell anytime and Ie ..... 
_35'-3031 

Z BI!OIIOOM. S340 I monlh 
January ... lIlbiei trM Oakc_ 
Apartments. Ntar earn_ ora 
bUsI"". 0011 ....... 71m aft ... 
IOpm 3»058e 

OWN ROOM in huge 3 bedroom. 2 bedroom house Available Eagle. avalilble January, $1381 PfNTACRI!.IT, 1 bedroom. AIC, 

~~~~~~r~~:~:~t:rs~~~~7 ~~~~~rU:i~tl:!~::~~. month, H!W paid. 354-9052 after 3 DfN. parking. 337~8 auBLET two btdroom. avai~ 
OWN ROOM, Iwo bedroom Hard- 338-0842. OWN ROOM, 5 monlh I.... . SUBLEASE .. ry nic. Ont bedroom Jan. 1 Two _. trom camPU". 

GRAOUATING In ""tng 2nd 
_ler Iea_ EHIe .. ncy 
apartmenl. 3_77 

wood 'kJors. big window. yard . F!MALE sublease: Share room In Summerl tall option. 351-M09. apartment In CoraM '''. Comp .. t-" new. A/C, Wit., paid 3§4...1889 
$385 plu,' /2 utllilies. 339-1505. 3 bedroom. $157/ monlh . A.allable NOOM AYAIUBLE Otcombor 15. lutnlshtd Include •• lIlpan"",n' ., ... CIDUS 2 bedroom. qull. Ind 

THE DAILY IOWAN OFFICE IS December 16. GREAT roomm.1esl quiet graduale eRvlronment, Kensor!lS, A'iallabil J.f'K.I.ry cllan. parking, I.und"". $0100( 
LOCATED tN 111 Parking . Jenni. or Joanna. KitChen , laundry tacIIlU ... Own S300J month Call 351-4485 month AVI.I.bte J • .nuiry 
CO .... UtjICATION CENTER. OUR 354.4467. ..trlgerotor. $160/ month , utllitl.s NICE Z bedroom lpanmtnl ",C. ,,33IHlI=='...;0 ________ _ 

Includtd. Call John. 338· 1486. DIW C • • $390 ••• -, 1-
HOURS AR! 8-5 MONDAY SUB~ET: own bedroom, ntar orl~.11e • 0111 =-~ SUBLEAS! 1 bedroom $3151 
THROUGH THURSDAY AND 1-4 downlown (Two bedroom. large "ALE GRADSI daY'. 354-74311 ... n'09' month. 1IOII2Olh A .. PI COrafvlllo 
ON FRIDAY. FOR MORE IIpartmonl.) $225 .11 utlltle. paid. UPPER OLASSMEN 2IEORODM. 8 bioc~a f,om =338-:;:.:7.;.45e::.. _______ -:-
INFORMATION CALL 335-5184, ~pen JanJ 1. 354-6900. ElCceptiollal furnished room, close campus Llundry on premises 

In_ qultt. No pots. III utilUlts Otf-.'r .. , pa,king A,"llabi. nMAl! non-tmok .... own room In ------------1 FEMALE SUblet. large closet. furnished, nonsmoke" 1175. Im---Ia'ae , "50 plus gil .nd I.rot, qui .. two bedroom 
FEMALE roommate wanted, own til'll 'd bid 1-653-6884 3379038 II"",, rr C Cats room In two bedroom townhouse. II I as pat. near us, aun ry .:..:=:.::::.:.:..;: ::::...:' =:::.. ____ eI.ctric n\). 16 Keystone ap.rtment loll to cempu •. 
5 681 ~7·2653. Ilaye message. Prorwrtia. 338~ I,e .It~ CIII .round noon or 

1 mon.h , plus 1/2 utillti •• , ON! ROOM sublot. $1851 month ~ .Itor tIpm 351_4 
available Dec.mber 16 : 338-8197, ROOMMATE n"dad Own room In Refrigerator and mlcrowa..... 2 BEDROOM- one block from 

two bedroom lurnished apartm.nt Inc::luded Spring semester F' COZY two bedroom. AJC, 
MAL! roommate. own room In Aenl negotiabl • . Available ~valtable December 17, 338-0481 _~!~:r.,t HIW Pl338id. ~:!~lbl. dtahwuhef, diapoul, tlUndry, 
lhree bedroom F'entacrest December 16, 339-1295 --...vI'"" sernesll',,~ p.rklng, c"'n Ind CiON Orwt 
apartmenl. 52151 monlh, plus 1(.3 IH HOUSEl Room wllh room""". 3 BEDROO ... clOll 10 campu.. block from Vlnt. 354-6352 
utlillies. DIW' AlC; ovaillble CONOO. Split I .. el . molo $130. Own room. $180. GREAT HIW paid. alr.llundry. dlshwu/l.,. 
"Ot.:.OIrn=...;be.:-.r _'.:.6.",3",38.:.-6=609:.:.:.. ___ .1 roommate wanled. Very nicl. Only OEALl351-2719 parking. $800. 354-5710 
- $193 month. Call 354-4178 
GRADUATING Slnlo, nllds anytime HISTORICAL hou ... lnaxponll... TO SUBLEASE : 2 bedroom 
temal.t nonsmoker to su btease Good loc.tlon. Parking , F.m,lt. 
room In two bedroom IlpBnment. F!MALIE roommate wanted Call Lisa . 338-3988. apartment, Emerald Court. 
West sid., on bus!lne, 351-5034 beginning Jan. 1. 5153 per month, .:.:;:...:.==:...::c::::.... ____ . 1 :.354:....-39:..:...71...;. _______ -
alte, Cell 354·8091 . $185. ALL Ullllti .. p.ld. Nllr .rt YI!RY CLOSE 10 campus .nd 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT r"um ... nd complete any wo,d 

processing needs. For Inforrnltlon 
and prices conlact Joen It 
331-7351 .. enlngs. 

'-":...:"---------·1 buildings Share kitchen and bath. downtOWll Studio IlIb1 .... $lAO. 
GOYERNMENT SEIZED vehicle. OWN ROOM. pool. busll"", FEMALE roommate wanled lor a l.undry. Furniture 338·8023. Tom. 351 .2512. III .. m .. ;'ga 
from 5'00. Fords. Mercedes. parking. convenient shopping. two bedroom apanment In fOUR! II!.DROOM hou ... WID, 
Corvettes. Chevys Surplus. Buvers 351-35.6. Ralston CrNk. Own bttdroom AVAILABLE now. Big , clean. HUG! ONE bedroom Nut old ctoM to campus. lvaltabte lher 
Guide. 1-805-687-6000 ext. S·9612. :.:.;c::.::= ________ ·1 5198 a month. HIW paid . 337·7026 prl'al. room. AIC, mICIOw, •• , hou ... SOulh Cllnlon SIr .. " HIW Otctmbor 1968, CIf\ inclUde PIIOFfSllIOHAL ItESUL Ta 

Accurat., lUI Ind reasonlble 
word processino, PIpet'S. resumes, 
manuscripts. legal '.perience. 
Otlilltry ••• lIlblo Tracy 35t.e992. 

MACINTOSH _top publilhlng. 
Profenionll wrlt'" editor} 
lIIult,.tor will delign ftyers) 
newslette,., pimphlets, and 
brochu' .... RHIonlbte rat., tor 
high..qullity work. c.n 337-9303. 
M.f.lI-l0pm. 

'71 PlYMOUTH Horizon. 4-<foor. 
NC. AM/FM. 4-speed. runs good. 
$450. Call 354-8573 aflar 5pm. 

MUST SEL~· 1988 Escort- Ilk. 
new. 15,500 mUes. Highway driven 
5S3OQ, 337-2036. Ask for Jean· 
leave message 

1171 CADILLAC SeVille diesel. 
White, lin leather Interior, Very 
clean. 683-2595. 

----------- MUST SE~L : 1981 ChOYy Citallon. 

RIDE-RIDER PIS, PlB, aulomatic. Low mile •. 
$10001 OBO. 354·2910 after 5. 

DESTlHAnON Son Diogo by wlY 1117 eSCORT GT, sll.er. 17.000 
01 Kin ... CIIY, OIclaho"" CIty. mllea, AMIFM CUM«'. car phonl. 
TI.al. New tAl_teo, Phoenix . CIII $7300/ 080. F'ablck 338-6499. 
,;,354-8&40;. __ • ________ TWO TONE 1980 T·blrd, great 

shape. clean. nearly new radial 
tl,. •. 354·3739. TICKETS 
.. UST SE~ 1975 Muslang II, New 

----------- .xhaust. brak ... Clutch, atan,r, 
ON! WAV United Ilrtine ticket Good tires, low mileage. Nice 
from Cod .. R.pld. 10 Don""r. lIorlO. $8001 OBO. 339-0941. 
Colorado vi. Chicago leav;ng 
Otctmbor 16. S141 . For Info. cIIi 
303-7811-252' or 303-850-9n9. 

WE HeED low. baa'elb.1I lie ..... 

1180 DODGE Omnl. Good 
condition. $12001 negotiabl • . 
338.e358. 

81010" or linglo gl",... 351 _2126. TEMPO '84. 2"'00r, 5-.peed. tilt. 

ONe WAY TWA. NVC 10 
Coder Ropldo. 113190. $75. 
3»1812 

TICKET· Ont WIY Otcombor 16 
from Cedlr Rapkl. to Phoenix or 
l A $1001 OBO. 351-8788. 

Nf!Dl.D 3 non-student, 2.audent 
tlc,"" to N.C. _ Dec"""r 9. 
354-2417. 

pow.r ,,"ring. AlC, cruise, 
sunroof. Best oll.r . 363-4375. 

'n CHEYROlET Impall. no rust, 
jUtt painted , sharp. well 
mllnllln~ . AIC. FMI cIIHUe. 
"0701 OSO. 353-4479. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
INS RENAULT Alllince •• lIver, 

FI!MALE fo sublease own room In 337a3840 s· k 351 5955 
two bedroom apartment. HIW paid. or . ::I;;;n:;: . ..:::.:..==. ______ .1 p.ld. wooden 1100 ... AiC OK", .. , I .t.:.u",rn",":.:u.:,,;:., .:.33H~.:.7..:80.:... ____ _ 
Excellent location, • biocks tram FI!MAL!; close in, 2 bed,oom/ 2 MAU nOrHrnoker. Furnished parking. $34OJ month 337-38~ NIEWLY r,modeled hou ... 2 
c.mpus. Avallabl. Dec.mber 15. bathroom apartment, pool, room In a house. S 185 Includes 8EAUTlFUL on. 0' two bedroom bkx:lc, 'rom U of I Hospital • 
351-()()()4. available immediltely, December IJtllltles, WJO, el.an, quiet. clo .. In. Ipartment 5 blocka from campus. bedrooms. saoo Ayalllb" now. 

paid. Rea.onabl • . J.net, 354-8192. 351-6215. A,"nlbieJ"nulry 1. 351.29H. 3»1478 
FEMALE. brlnd neW 2 bedroom 
apartment, all the luxuries, nicely 
furnished- ...... n hlated garag'. 5 
minutes downtown, off 01 
Benton . 33~1447. 

F!MALE non-smoker to share 
nice. spacious. 2 bedroom 
apartment with medical student. 
Wa"r paid. AlC. microwave. frM 
parking . Close to law school Ind 
UI hosplt.l. !w.llobl. J.nu.ry III . 
5207.50. CIII Mona, 354-7~. 

F!MALE roomm.t. to share blO 
two bedroom apartment, good 
location. $157.50 plu. 114 utlllll .. , 
heat and water paid. 339-0202. 

FEMALE nonsmoker. share room 
In 3 bedroom. $163.501 month. 
Ralston CI .... Call 337-8903. 

N!ED 2 or 3 males to share 3 
bedroom apal'1ment n.ar campus. 
starting December. Call anyone, 
337-8804. 

P'I!MALE nonsmoker. Share two 
bedroom. two t»Ithroom 
apartm.nt. WID, deck, pool. 
Buslln., $197.50 plus utlllt l ... 
356-4720. 

TWO OR three roommates to sharf 
three bedroom. F'entacrest 
apanm.nt F'.rklnQ paid for. Spring 
or spring plus summer. 337-7138. 

FIYE BEOROOM hou ... Nllr 
campus. All utllitles paid . Available 
now. $200 month. 337-8021. 

RIENT &paclou! room In house 
with hardwood floors one block 
tram the Pentacreat. $185.00. HIW 
paid. 0011 337·9380; 351-8037. 

MALE OWN room. Clost, HJW 
paid, 113 rent. Dec.mber rent paid 
Available Immediately. Scott 
351"558 d.ys, 338-8095 night •. 

MAL! roommate, own room In 
qu l et~ cltan 2 bedroom apartment. 
Renl negotiable. Call 338-9083. 

ROOMMAl! needed. 3 bedroom 
apartm.nt, one mile, own room, 
1130 0Iu.'/3 utlllll~ • . 351-6871 . 

OWN ROOM. two bedroom mobllo 
w/addltlon. Flrepl.ce, deck , 

. furnished. cable, ull1lt1es 
lease ,equlred, $2001 

29 Forestview, 338-5227. 

HUGE house. mIl ••. 2 bedrooml 
available. $200 plus 1/. util1lles. 
WID. lots at sun, wood trim, 
parking, 2 b'ocks from Currier. 
351-4641. 

SHARE house with on. MIF. Own 
room. Microwave, dishwasher, 
WID. utllltl .. pold. $250. 1138.0&48. 
leave message. 

ROOM for rent. $1651 rtIOnlh. 
Apa"ment fumlshed . 938-0161 . 

RENT A compact refrlg.rator from 
Big Tin R.ntals tOt $341 ye.r. F," 
dell.ery 337·RENT. 

AVAIUBlE January 1. $160/ 
month plus eleclrlcity. PrlvBte 
antranc. Clo ... Qulel 338·7803. 

ONE URGE bedlOOm. 
S. Johnoon. $195. Contact Wlyne 
338-0439. leiva message. 

GRUT room. loft, clo ... WOOdtd . 
quiet, $185. utilities paid . 338-1896. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

SUBLEASE .,.clou. 3 bedroom, 2 TWO STORY hau ... six pi ... largo 
both. DIW. AIO. mlcrow."" Ilundry bedroom .. many Clotlll. by 
I.clllilla. por~lng . HMI paid Clo.. Currier CIII 351·3320 _nlng" 
10 c.mpus 338-1~. 

SUBLeAse large, comfortlbl. 2 
bedloom DI.hwUhlr. p.id Cobll. 
On buslln. $375 354-2064. to .. e 
m.lS.ge. 

$385. Two bed,oom bastment 
apart"""" ,.oIlabJo JanIW'/ 111.. 
North Gllbort 351~9 

SUBLfASE Eflloleney o.all.blt on 
Jonu.ry 12 January f .... 
Furnltur. lor $II • . 337-8403. 

WE NEED MEN Subt .... 2 
Hdroomal 3 bedroom lpartm.nt 
Otcombor 15 351·5420 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
SPACIOUS qultt. IUlury oondoo 
you can aHord One. two or three 
bedrooma with III amlrlltte.. $molt 
downpeyrnonl ; lor """1 ... 
IICUrity. 

Oakwood vln. 
Be_ Targot .nd KoM." 

7D2 2111 A ... P .... 
Cor.MIIo 3S4-3.41a 

DAILV IOWAN OI'I'ICE_ 
AIlE ... MOIIOAY TlfllOUOIt 

----------!------------ITllUllIlQAY AND 1-4 fIlIDAY .. 
NDWf Thr" bedroom. HIW paid COllI! TO 111 COIIMUHCATIONI 
Slovl. ,,'rlgorllor. OIW. parking, ClN11!1I TO ~ YOUII AOSI 
bus I~ Iront of door. 338-4n4. he .'" ddfftS6 

RENTAL QUESTIONS??? In Iowa City 
Conlact The Tenant · Landlord Thompson-West 

~~~n Apanments 
IMU 116-1320.",-t 

TWO BEOROOM apanmenl Mov.ln Jan. 1 
COra,..,tll., on buslln. , clo .. 10 Ilk W 
shopping . $395. water Ind Clbl. (W to •• t CMtPUI, 
p.ld. A •• illbio Jlnuary lSI. 2 Bedroomt unfumiehed 
333-9654 garage included. Your 
NEW ADS START AT THE best buy at $520. plUB 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOYERNMENT HOUES trom " . 
(U ropllr), Dtllnqutnl ... proporty. 
R.po._ ... CaIl 
,_HlooO EMf. GH-9612 for 
current repo lilt 

• ROUNDTRIP .Irllnl Ilck,,". 
Codar Rapidl 10 LA. 
o.c.mbor 20 to Jlnuary , . $150 
IIch. 805-523-fe78. 

autom8Uc, AlC. AMIFM stereo, new DOWNTOWN apartm.nt. Own 
tl,e • . Cllan . $15001 OBO, 351-3523. room, shl" wl1h IhrM others. 

1-2 FE .. ALES 10 shar. room In 
large 3 bedroom with two 
b.,hroom. , $169 plu. 1/4 utlllll ... 
Available January 1. 337-7622. 

~~.TTOM AND WORK THEIR WAY utiliti88 (avg . $50) ret-

ROOMMA tt ""dod 2nd bicted 10 2 peraons and 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

ONE WAY pl ... IIckel, 
Ceda, R.ptd. to Provld.noe R.I , 
LtIVH Otcombor 30. Beat off ... 
33f1.0274. 

ONE WAY Unlttd tick". 
Cedar Rapkfl 10 Stattl. vii 
Otnvt'. Otcombor 19, $125. 

1M3 NISSAN Sianza, 81,000 mil ... 
Color beige. sunroot. AUIFM. 
o-speed, manuII transmission 
$2500. 353-5280. 

ltn VW Rebblt. 4-speed, AlC. 
port .. t. $1095. 1975 Ford Courier 
pickup, 72,000 mil ... $995 
82H241 . 

Avellablt Jonuary 1. 354-1613. 

FEMALE nonsmoker. Own room In 
quiet Coral,"le dupl .. , Loundry, 
$140 plus 1/3 ulllllle •. 338-3755. 

LOOKI Brand new, cIOM. Female 
share room In 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
WID. pool. plrklng, $180. 
339-1857 or 353-04 77. 

HERE it Is. Own room In 3 
bedroom apartment. $1721 month 
plu. 114 ulil ill ... Pit ... coli 
339-02:85, anytime. Mike, 

..m .... r, Ralston Cr"k 2 cars; no pet pIeaee. 
Aplnmlnts. CIo .. 10 compu.. CliI337.s643 
339.0010. Tom Goodfellow IIWIIgef 
URGE. qu i". one bedroom 
Ipartment $350, H/W paid, 
I.undry. p.rklng, nllr campus. 

FEMALE· own room In 3 bedroom Avalilble December. 338-54Q.t. 

NUD A flOOMMAttt CHECK 
Till! IlOOMMAtt WANttD 
SECTION IH TODAY" DI 
ClAIIII'IEDSI 

1170 fl!ETWOOO, two bedroom. 
1 112 batlt • • WID, AIO, on bU.llnt. 
quill. newly romodeltd. mUlt Itll , 
$4000. 26U1126 

::;33:.:7..:-II3II8=:.:· ________ IIIH RX·7 Low milos. "collenl MALI!(.) wanttd . Own room/ two 
condlton. N.w Ures and axhaust, bedroom apartment. Spring 

ep.nmenlln R.lston Cr.ek. C.II ____________ 1 Z BEDROOM •• ub_. E"",,,ld 
.nytlme. 338.1596. VERY ClOSEI Oulo\ Ont bedroom SIr"t S3e5. A.olltblo 

ac'oss 'rom BtJ,ge. Av.llable DeC*l1be, 21 . Some f",rn1ture 
11100. 12X80, two bedroom. Now 
w .... hI.I ... 1 carpeL Solid 
condltkm, GIOII. J38.5512. 

0111 WAY Codar Rapids 10 SIn 
FrencllCo'lll ChICIIgO, 
o.c.mbor 22. $200/ 080. 
354-3581 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

r.lr spoiler, CO player. make oHer. stmnttr. R.nt negotlabl. and hall 
33!1-O404. utlliti ... 354-8251 . 

MITSUBI5H Slarion 1985 Turbo. 
Whit., 501<, IU options. $6200, . 
339.()594. 

1'" TOYOTA plc~up. longbod , 
Xcab. S..plld. topper. FMI 
o .... Uo, 21),000, $5800. 351-4432. 

1180 VW R.bbit , 2"'oor. ~·s.,..d, 
72000 miles, Ale, new batteryf 
Mlchonn ti .. s. $14001 OBO. 
337-9317. 

1171 HONDA CI.lc. Good lillil ca', 
mlny new pans. "'75. 338-8831. 

lH2 MAZD ... 626, 4-door. 5-apeod. 
good condition. DIY •• 354·97i14. 
Eyenlngs, 883-2798 , D.bra 

llfo4 NlisAN Sllnza. 5-door 
hatchback, Illver, automltlc. air. 
AM/FM, power .unroof. gOOd 
radials, 87K, .)Cc.lI.nl condition . 
PIUI ov.mauled transmission, n.w 
torque conv.rter, cl.an. w.11 cared 
lor, 14800. 337-5211. 

PRELUDE '81 . Iinted. PS . PB, 
Alpin, system, low miles and etc " 
E.colltnt buy. CIII 331-7377. 

1Hl VW Rabbil, n.w bra~ ... tlr08, 
•• hluli. batt.ry, Always st.rta. NO 
rutl, only 79,000 mllos. $1850. 
3~Hl07 . 

I'" HONDA Civic w.oon. 
ElIIc.llent condition , $3700, 
negoll.bl • . 351.eQ72. 

MUIT SI!LLlI983 Subaru wlgon, 
.WD, P/W, NC, .xceUent 
condition . H.ndles well on snow. 
$2950. CIII 353-4408. 

AUTO SERVICE 
IOUTH IIOE IMPOIIT 

AUTO SI!AYICI! 
fIO.4 UAIDEN LANE 

338-3654 
RIPllr opec:lllI", 
Swedl.h, German. 
J.p.n .... 11I1I.n. 

FEMALE. non·smoker, 
December 151h, spacious own 
room, buB. laundry, $200, 112 
utlllll ... 354-4789. 

F!MAL!- own room to live In a 
comfcnabl. house, wood 1Ioors, 
fireplace, mlcrowava, Lucas SIr"t, 
p.rklng. coli nowl339·1517. 

ROOMM ... tt WANTED: 
Huge room In three bedroom 
house $200/ month plu. 113 
ulilities. 0011 337-6&42. 

FEMALE- own room, non·smoker, 
$200. Jenuary ~st. 351·2549, 

fEMALE HOUSEMATE WANTED. 
Janulry' 30th to July 15th. 
Graduet. or visiting scholar. 52301 
monlh r Includes utilities. 
Furnlsh.d house with cats. Call 
EIII Chlney, 338-8133 nights or 
335-t611 dlYs 0 ' Jull.n. :!3Nl988. 

ROOMM,t.tt8: We have r .. ldents 
who need roommat.s lor one. Iwo 
and thr .. bedroom IPlnm.nts . 
Informltion is posted on door al 
<14 Ea" Mlr~et tor you 10 pIc. up. 

MAlE ROOMMATE tor hall of two 
bedroom Iptrtm.nt , Wilking 
distance 0' hospital. $1 S5I month , 
354-7593. 

NfWl Y rlmode'-d house. own 
room , Quiet neighbo,hood, close 
10 UIHC. $200 piuS utlllll ... 
339-1479. 

FEMALE. non·smoklng . 10 share 
house. Qul.1 neighborhood Close 
to I.w .chool, hospilal. AvaIlable 
Jonuary 1st. 338·22604. 

ROOMMATI needed . lowe-ill inois 
Ap.n ... nll. Shlr. 3 bodroom, 2 
bathroom. Availabl. December 18. 
$150/ monlh. HIW p.ld. 354-03051 
351.()o141. 

Fl!.MAlE own room In 2 bedroom 
townhouse. HfW paid, low rtnt. 
339-1615 or .fter 5:00 732-3828. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

Otc""bor 15 or IOOner. 351-8582. optlon.l. 337-3115. 

TWO BEDROOM. HIW. p.,klng TWO BI!DROOM 'pan"",nl 
'rH. Very nice. qUiet. Available mid IVlileble mid December. Flv. 
Otcembor. 361-8898, • .."Ings. block. trom PenIOC'"'. HIW paid. 

Very clean. 339-15&. 

14X70 ....... "I!LD 2 bedroom. 
WiO. 6-411-2t148. 

1* ... YAIUaLE Immtdlatety. Two 
___________ .1 bedroom near hospital .nd llW, IUILfT Ilrge two bedroom 

Olkoreat. 351-7906. ap.nment on campul. Clmbu. 

1 e' Wide 3 bedroom 
Oell .... td 'nd III up. $15.967 

' Lo_lt pra. anywhere 
'Largoot _lion of qu.Uty 

hom .. enywherl in Iowa 
'10% Oownpayt1ltn. 

°Fr" deirYery Ind lit up 
HORKHEIUER ENTERPRISES 

H .. etlon IA 50&11 

FUIINISHED. utllill .. Includod. 
Shiro kltchon Ind balh . 112 biock 
from Burgo Hall. 1-385-2789 
... nl"g' bofore 9:00. • 

ON! DI!LUXE room tor rant. 
Lining for '.11 . ConYlnlent 
location adJlcent to law school. 
Microwave, sink, rlfrigerator, 
Ind AlC in .ach room. Fully 
carpet~. on buslme. laundry 
'ocilltl .... alllble. $185/ monlh . 
OHlcl hou,s 8-11 am. 338-8189. 

QU'" feml. nOl'llmok.r. New.r 
hou .. , 001 Maggard SlrlOl 1210/ 
month inetudes unlltl .. , WID. 
354-5776. 

OWN ROOM In Ihr .. bedroom ' 
ap.rtment. AYIUabhl 'Pld 
Otcember. 1215. Call 354.0767. 
Louise. , 
1 .... EOI ... n OCCUPANCY : OOlY 
room In qulol Woodtd .000Ing; 
shared lacilities with two Olhers : 
$175. ulilitl .. Includtd; 33H765 . 

NONSMOKING room. Ih'M 
locations, fumlshed, utilities peld, 
telephone, $ 17()-$225. 338-4070. 

ROOM FOIl lomale. Sf 50. 
Furnished. COOking. Utllllies 
furnished BusHnl.338-5977. 

furnllheclfoom IYlllabti 
$1701 month •• h ... 1/2 
354-5369135'-5183. 

F!MALE. nonamoker. Room wllh 
prillate blth in family home. 
Utilll"l plld. Kitchen pri.IIog", 
WID. $2001 Ite.ible with ch ild care 
IXchlngo. 354-8877. 

CLon. Own ;oom. lumlshtd, 
.hart kHchin and balhroom. $115/ 
monlh , "'Ilities Includtd. A.lilable 
Declmber 25. 354-3255. P,ul . 

.:.::::::c=c::.::=="------I"ne, A,"II..,II J.nulry t. Pri.at. 
SUaLET two bedroom .prlng parking. $4951 monlh. 0111 
"",,,'eI. 1150 plus ulilltl ... OIW, 337 .. 871 I~" <pm. 
WID. AlC. frM pallcing. 339-1368. GllEAT ono bed"'om. 
IRAND new three bedroom. V.ry 702 WuhlnglOfl, S330 plus 
clole In. AYaliable January 5, llectrlclty. Laundry, AIC, perking 
351.e391 . Good furnltu" nagotl.bll. 
--'-----------1 A,"II,blo January. 338-1720. 
BEST ~OCATION In lown l Llrge 
one bedroom. Cats O.t<. $3551 ROOM', nice ttl,.. bedroom near 
rtIOnlh. Call 354-1815. hoopltol on <:amOOt roul. 
;:;:;=:...:.=:.:.;..:..:=-----1 A'all.blo tor Spring Itmnl.,. 0.11 
TWO BEOIIOOM. nice. clean. $3751 354-0971 . 
month. Available Jlnulf)' 1. ::.;.;:::.:..:.:..---------
337·5331 . .,ACIOUS two _room. $-400 

Z B!DAOOM IN CORALYILLe 
$380. A.allablo January 1. Wattr 
paid , AlC, WID, OIW, busllne. 
paril;lng. Qul.t. cilin . mOdern. Pat, 
338-6488. 

plu. el8Clriclty. A •• II.blo earty 
J.nu.ry. 354-8281 . 

TWO BEDROOM opanm.nt HIW, 
pI,klng tr .. , near campus. 
Janu.ry.338·1119. 

Toll FfM. 1-800-832_ 

DUPLEX 
OHE BEDIIOOM COTTAGE 

Qarago. Laundry. Bu.IInN. 
....ulClltlne Avenue. S400 plus 
utilitie. No poll. A •• II.bIe 
Janu.ry t . 338-3071 . 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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..... Of bring It,. IIIIr _ . ~ 0tn4tr Aoom 201 . DNdIIM lor -.....ng I\omo 10 ... 
"lodly' ......... It S p m two doyo btforI ... -" I\omo I!IItY Ito odIItd lor 1ongtIt. and In QII1nI 

MIKe McNI!L 
AUTO REPAIR 

FIMAL! own room in th, .. 
bedroom. HIW paid. AIO. 
mlcrowlve, dlshwash.r. WID on 
premlH. Close to campus. F'riu 
nagoll.bl • . 354·9188. 

IU81.!T: own foom, great 
IOCltion, '321 E. Church Strftt. 
Only $165/ monlh . 35H188. 

nMALE non·amOker nttdtd 10 
rent own room In quiet, delu •• , 
furnlll\td two bedroom IPt N ... 
building, Olkcrest 51. MicrowaYl, 
AlC. plrklng, belcony. _urlty 
building, etev.tor. Option to buy. 
Wltlrl>td, futnlllttd. S250 plu. 112 
utilltl ... AVlil.ble Dec,mber. 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rale per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. D.edllnel. 11 em previoul working dey. 

"'" not bo publllhtd .,.". INn onoo _ .. _to lor """"" _1oaIon 10 chotgtd will not Ito 
IC)OIIIIId Not ... of poIIt .... _ wMI not Ito ........ , II"'" ..-.lIng __ oIlICognlncl 

IIudOnI ~ - print 

h .. movtd 10 1949 Wllerfronl 
Or ivi. 

351·7130 

CAR ITAIITING 
7 d.ysl .... k 

&lm-8pm 
$12.50 

338-8148 

NUD TO .. ve mOnty on yOur lulo 
r.pair? Try Curt Blick Auto firlt 
'or fa.' .. ,..,Ict , ForeIgn and 
_tic 3S4-GOt1O 

1l00MMAT!! NEEDED Own 
bedroom In v.ry nle. two 
bed,,,,,", furnllhad 'Plrtment. 
OIW. mlcrow.ve. WID, ,.s.rved 
plrklng. A'"II.bl~ Otcomltor 15. 
11851 monlh . C811364.o588. 
Pi .... Ie •• , "" .. gt. 

FEMAl! Ilrge bedroom In 2 
bed,oom ,plrtm.nl P.rklng. 
I.undry, clo .. to campus. 338·5398 
_Inga. 

354-0518. , \ 

IMM!OIAtt .... Ing . Localtd 1 
btock from CIImpul, Includes ' 
re1rlgerltor .nd mlcrow.YI. Sh.,. 
bolh. "851 SI85. All utlllilte paid . 
351·1394. 

1· 3days .... _ ......... 61e/word($6.10min.) 6 • 10 days ............ 86e/word($8.60min.) 
4· 5 days .... _ ......... 67e/WOrd($6.70min.) 3Oday8 .............. 1.791w0rd($17.90min.) 

Sand complated ad blank with 
check or money order. or stop 
by our office: 

The DeIly Iowan 

111 Communlcatlonl Center 
corner of College • Madlaon 

Iowa City 12242 335-1714 
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Arts/Entertainment 

'Full Fathom' performs Friday 
Original group to play mix of new, old music 
Ste.,. Crus. 
The Daily Iowan 

I owa City's Full Fathom Five 
will perform Friday Decem
ber B. at Gabe's Oasis. 330 E. 
Washington St. Doors wiIJ 

open at 9:00 p.m. with the opening 
acts Eleventh Dream Day and the 
Millions. 

Full Fathom Five's guitarist and 
vocalist. Eric Melcher. says that 
they will perform songs off the 
band's new album. "Multinational 
Pop Conglomerate," as well as 
some older material. "It'\1 be a 
pretty good mixture of what we 
do," Melcher said. Full Fathom 
Five still has its original lineup -
besides Melcher. Dave Stephenson 
on bass and keyboards and Doug 
Homer on drums. 

"Multinational Pop Conglom
erate," Full Fathom Fi ve's th i rei. 
album. has been in record stores 

about three weeks and is available 
on LP, cassette and compact di sc. 
The record should satisfy the 
group's fans, as well as most other 
listeners. The opening song, "Paint 
Another Picture," starts off with a 
sweeping keyboard hook and pro-

Bands 
ceeds to mount a sarcastic attack 
on social intolerance: "1 was trying 
to light my barbecue grill! And my 
nag got in the way/I was trying to 
tell them it was just a mistake! But 
they would not see it that way." 

Most of t he album's tracks follow 
the lead of "Paint Another Pic
ture," featuring a mixture of 
churning g1,Iitars and urgent lyrics. 
"My Friend George" is the most 
conventional rock tune; "Who's In 

Brigb.ten Your 
Christmas Holiday 

With Flowers 
Iowa City'8 Fi1U!8t Selection of 

longkuting 

Control Here, Anyway?" is a scary 
look at mass starvation (and the 
futility of relief efforts); "Pickup" 
is an amusing ridicule of an indivi
dual's narrow-minded values: 
"Midwestern is the man I 
ami Trailer living and a bottle of 
gin! Times are mpving now really 
slow/ Don't cross me or I'm liable to 
blow." 

The volume is turned down a bit 
on "A Purpose,' which combines 
soft percussion and a gentle bass 
with its philosophically downcast 
lyrics: "Can it be that the spirit we 
know goes on and on . . . can our 
religion tell us! Anything more 
than what is the law of the land?" 
Dark and melodic, "A Purpose" is 
the album's most musically intri
guing song. 

Overall. it is a good album and 
promises to be a good show. 

B.T. 
At the BIJou 

"Coup de Torchon" (Bernard 
Tawernler, 1982) - 7 p.m. 

"The Ladykillers" (Alexander 
Mackendrlck, 1955) - 9:30 p.m. 

Theater 
Black Action Theater presents 

"The Warning - A Theme for 
Linda" and "The Dutchmen" at 8 
p.m. In Theatre B of the UI Theatre 
Building. 

"Aunt Dan and Lemon" will be 
performed at 8 p.m. in Mable 
Theatre. 

Dance 
The Joffrey Ballet performs "The 

Nutcracker" at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. in 
Hancher Auditorium. 

Nightlife 
The UI Small Jazz Ensembles will 

perform at the Sanctuary Restau
rant and Pub, 405 S. Gilbert 51., at 
9 :30 p.m. 

Trip Shakespeare performs at 
Ga~s Oasis, 330 E. Washington St. 

... Slnce 1905 

" ... no test or paper 
more important. .. " 

UYou have to go see Aunt Dan 
and Lemon ... there's no test or 
paper more important than 
seeing this outstanding play. 
Make some time for it." 

Jim Bernard, 
The Daily Iowan 

Aunt Dan I 
and ~m!?!!. \ 

Mabie Theatre 
in the Theatre Building 
Dec. 6-9 at 8 pm 

Tickets: $6.50 & $9.50 
Call 335-1160 

PrICes good thru Mon., Dec. 11. 1989 Poinsettias and 
Flowering Plants OSTER DEMONSTRATION • Dec. 10 am-3 Eastside Store ""IV: 

Priced From 

$498 to $6000 

Fresh Holiday 
Greens. Evergreens 
Balsam, Pine, Noble Fir. Berried 
Juniper and [nee ..... Cedar. Bou,hl 
and Ropl .... Froh Holly. Mlltletoe. 
W ..... thT, Door Ch.r ..... G .... ve 
BlaDl<eta and many other deeo .... • 
tive Ide ... 

Beautiful, Fre8h ChriBhnaB Tree, 
and Fire-Re8istant Flocked Tree8. 
FRESH CHRISTMAS TREES 

$1075 
From AND UP 

Iowa City's Largest Selection of... 
Tropical Plant, • Fro.h Flower Arran",menla 
Chrl,trnu DeooraUon, • And ArTatl1emen.to 

cr ........ _ .. u 11 
FOR THE FESTIVE . 

HOLIDAY OCCASIONS . 

£tch.eJZ. florist 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

M·S.t. 1()'9 pm; Sun. Noon·S pm 
410 lURKWOOD AVE. 

GREENHOUSE GARDEN CENTER 
M·F 8-8; s.t. 8-5:30; SUR. 9-5 

351·9000 

Follow the Hawks In the Dally Iowan 

Her Diamond Engagement Ring will always be a 
symbol of the love you've found together. And to 
match the quality of your love, you 11 want a quality 
diamond-which means about 2 months'salary. Its 
well worth' it because, like your love, your diamond 
will last a lifetime. 

17k 0t£unom/({~ ~ 
{ (/i/lIILOlld q/Oreoel'. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Jewelers 

101 S. Dub~e 
Iowa City 
338·4212 

5.79 
Appliance Timer 
Automatically lurns lamps & appli
ances on and off al slightly different 
times each day. 
Reg. 8.59 Tru Guard 184424 

24.88 
Hot Dog Express 
Cooks 1 10 4 hot dogs in about 
90 seconds. Easy 10 use and 
clean. 

. 29.99 

-
9.99 
2-Pc. Cutlery Set 
3-in. paring & 6 inch utility knives, 
Both wilh high-carbon steel blades. 
walnut handles. full tangs. 
Reg. 24.95 Harvard 640 

MR.C.FEE 

17.99 
4-Cup Automatic 
Coffeemaker 
"Water Sprinkler" brew system 
for greal tasting coffee in minutes,. 
Warmer plate. lighted on/off switch. 
Reg. 23.99 . Mr. Coffee JR·4 

59.99 14.88 
Hydro-Spa WhirlDool Log Carrier 
Creales a home spa in any balhtub. Heavy duty collon duck, w~h 
166 jets provide a vigorous ma!lag,IB·1 closed end and webbed handles. 
UL lislad. 
Reg. 79.99 POLLENEX WB 700 

I .. . . . , 
-:- 0 

ITT 

Citation Telephone 
For desk or wall, w"h adjust
able ringer. Assorted decorator 
colors. 

. 36.99 ITT 2025 

"NIGH. 

9.99 
Aluminum 
Snow Shovel 
18" x 13 1/2" coated aluminum 
blade, with steel wear strip. 
36" poly D-Handle 
Reg. 15.95 Union 801070 

DOWNTOWN 
130 S. Dubuque 
"- level l'IIu .... 

M-F 9-8 
Sal. 9·5. Sun. 12·5 

Reg. 24.99 Christen 33·145 

6.99 
Step Stool 
Ulility one·slep stool. wilh non-slip 
top. Almond. Easy to assemble. 

9.99 Coeco 11 ·204 

14.99 "'HOlili 
Cordless Power 
Screwdriver 
Includea chSLoing stand, phillips! 
slolled b~, runs at 130 rpm; has 
high torque gearing. ' 

18 .~ Master Mechanic MM8521 

EASTSIDE', 
1558 Mall Dr. 
M·F 8 to 9 
Sat. 8 to 5 
Sun. lOtoS 
354-.1.3 

CO~LvrllE 
201 ht Av • . 
M-F 8 to 9 
Sat. 8 to 5 
Sun. 10 to 4 
354 .. 111 

Tabletop Humidifier 
Portable size for wersatile use 
in homes or offices, 1.000 sq. 
fl. capacily. 
Reg. 37.99 Crosley C4006 

29.95 
Magnawave 
Perfection Roaster 
Microwave roaster cooks & browns 
beef, pork & chicken 10 moisl 
tenderness. Dishwasher safe. 

39.95 Gen. Hsws.0300 

PRK8TO 

Salad Shooter 
Electric Ilicer ond .hredder for 
vegelables, cheeae. and more. 
Fasl, easy clean· up. 
Reg. 3299 PrnID02e10 

39.99 
Oster 8-Spd. Blender 
Includes 1-cup food processor 
attachment that cut. preparation 
lime. WMe. 

54~ 

IH!iiiiii 59.99 
29 99 Cordless 6-Gal. Wet/Dry 

• Shop Vac 
Drill/Screwdriver 1.0 hp heavy duly Voc: wllh 
Deli.,ers 225 and 350 rpm forward delachable portable blower 
or reverse for versalile drilling. In- and bonul al10chm nil . 
eludes charging stand wlbil ~STEA MECHANIC 
Reg. 40.49 Master Mechanic Reg. 58 49 

-

~E'''' ,"urnl n rURHliHIHII 

IMENSICN5 

All Computer Desks 
& Printer Stands 

5 
Days 
Onlyl 

DOWNTOWN 
STORE ONLY 

Now' 200/0 Off 
Regular Price 

• SERVICE. QUALITY. OAEAT PRICES 


